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Candidates 
for A.lvQ.ncc.1 Degrees ()Utnnmber 

Liberal Arts Allplicllnts; See 
I'llge 5 Today. 
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Little Hawks 
Down University High, ! I to 16, In 

Intra-Olty Game. See 
Story on Page 6. 
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'Mrs. Fraser' 
Goes on First 
Time Tonight 

Wegman Demands 
Accurate Records 

in State Register 

Senate Votes 
Independence 

for Filipinos 

· - ,-r-'s-"-,"-n-A-Y-! - . fRoosevelt to Continue Same 

Hawkeye Ouh Moves 
to Fast Organization 1 

Policy Towards Far East; 

, All Parties Come to 
Agreement in Action 
on Clay Brown Estate 

Reminds U.S. 
Lawmakers of 
Budget Needs 

University Theater Will 
Open 1933 Season 

by Production 

DES MOINES, Jan. 17 AP)-State 

TrellBurer Leo J. Wegman today de· 

manded that personnel and &a.Ia .. y 

records of the state officials be "ac· 
curately and truthtully" recol'dea III 

the Iowa official reg 1M tel'. 
He said that 'In his own oWce the 

latest editiOn of the book listed 51' 

Ignore Hoover's Veto 
to Grant Island 

Freedom 

Today i8 the first "." day, 
lind a ll major letter wloners at 
the uni versity are to welld' their 
U III swea.ter s. 

"The First M;rs. F .. aser," Initial employes receiving an aggregate WASHINll'rON, Jan . 17 (AP) -

Every Wednesday, the win. 
nel'S of major "I" aI'll request· 
ed to wear theit· sweater s. 

In HIls way the Ha.wkeye 
~Iub, an orgll rLi zatioll or the rna · 
Jor letter winners, will get un· 
der WilY. 

production of the University theater salary of $90,540 a year, whereas he Congress today enacted the Philip-
1 found when he took office 75 em· 

lor the new yeal', will have Its first pines Indepellder1ce bill over Presl ployes receiving a total a.nnual pay . . 
performance In natural science audl· 
torlum tonight at 8 O'clOck. 

The play, by St. John Enrlne, tells 

the story of a Mr. F raser who, at 

middle agc, deddes to have a fling 
at life, a nd sets out to agaln woo the 
woman whom he ha(l dl vorced. But 
MI'S, F .. aser has a mind of her own, 
and no amount or lover's ,vlies can 
perSuade her to accept bel' former 
husband. 

More Compllca.tions 

ot $127,440. dent Hoover's veto ancl cast the Issue 
The cinb, which was active 

Wegman said he would take the 
matter up with other state officials, 
urging them to report to the statc 
printer an accurate list Of pe .. SOns 
employed and so maintain their 
personnel at that flgUl·e. 

No Breaks for 
Athletes, Says . 

Coach Solem 

Into anothel' phase of uncertainty some years ogo, Wll8 reorg81l-
arising [mm thp Insular leglslatuI'e's \zed last rriA'hl, a nd Is plannblg 
attitude toward the meaSure. Btl active progralll t o can'y on 

The Islnn!1 11l\\' makers must ap. IOlvu spirit, lI11d furtber 101l"1I's 
athl tic ('anse. prove the .blll beflwe it becomes ef., _______________ _ 

(active and Indications (mm Manila 
are lhat strong and det rmlned oppo· 

sition may be expected (rom a faction 
that wauta Immediate and ul1l"eSlrlct· 
ed freedom, as contrasted with th e 
ten year translUonal period Iwovlded 
by the blll Which passed today. 

RUlih of Votes 

Debate Waxes 
on Publishing 
of Resolution 

to Uphold Present Treaties 

Prince -'~fike May 
Get 50 Years on 

Federal Charges 

American Policy Must 
Uphold Sanctity 

of Pacts 

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (AP)-ln 

one of his tin;t declarations on ofC!· 
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (AP)-Hal' 

cial affairs, PI·csltlent ·elect noose· 
ry F. GOl'gu80n, who has used 21 
roynl all!U!es In his "gate crashing" 
adve ntures hero and In Europe, 
lJleaded guilty toda)' to federal In-
dlctment~ betHlng a possible max· 

velt inlllcated to the world today a 

contin uation ()f 1 h" American polley 

In lhe fnr easl cl·l"iR. 
policy must 

lmum sentence of 60 year~ In a pen. uphold the so 'l<'lIt~, of intel'nntlonal 
Jtenliary. trcatles," 1'l'1)(1 [he floose\'clt state· 

" 'hen the Hec .. etal'r of labor, ment. '1'he wOI'ds we .. e written out 
through an asslRtant U. S. attorn€,}" by him when asked Ity newspaper. 
made a recommendation at a th ree 
yell I' sUMpendetl sentence, I'ederal 
Judge John C. Knox startled Gel'
guson out or his unconcerned com. 
posure by declaring 

"'fhe COUI't will not lend Its aegis 
to a vaul1evllle publicity stunt. This 

The situation Is further compllcat
M by the presence Of another lover 
who strenuously opposes Mr. Fl'asar', 
and a second Mrs. Fraser, who Is en· 
tlrely willing to su rrender to her 
predecessor. Proposal 

'm(ln should get anothe .. Job anll go 
of Secession t<l wOI'k like the rest of us. Without 

men to comment on l·ellOl·ts froll! 
Washington of nn understanding 
between himself and Secretar)" 
Stimson On cont!nuntlon of the pol. 
Icy of !1on'rccognILion of territol'Y 
acquired In vIolation or treaties. 1\11'. 
Stimson fll'st enunciated thlD pro· 
gram at the h('lght ot the J a llaneSl'
Chinese conflict last year. 

ReviVe Jssue 

A settlement of the case of J . F . 

HilI , as agent fOI' tl'e Clay Brown 

estate, against Clal'ence and Mnrle 
Brant and Heynolds Amish was et· 
fected yesterday when a ll parUes 
reached an agreement. 

Terms Of the settlement we I'e nl)tl 
made public. 'fhe action. which was 
being trle(1 In district court, was for 
Judgment (01' $065 rOI' I'ent c1almed'l 
due on a fal·m. 'Wllson, Clearman 
a.nd B"ant W01'C attol'neys fOl' th 
plaintiff, and Messer and Nolan rep· 
resented the defendants. 

Bank Counsel 
Resigns; Has 
Job for Week 

Declares Chairman of 
Group Denied Him 

'Free Hand' 

NEW YORK, Jan . 11 (AP)-lrv-
Ing Ben Cooper resigned as coun sel 

Both Houses Unmoved 
hy Energetically 
Worded Message 

(Complete ted of the presl· 
,lent's lIIe Rage to congret19 will 
be found on page S ot this news· 
pa per.) 
WASHINGTON, :ran. 17 (AP)-An 

Insistent reminder f rom President 
Hoover that there Is a budget to be 
balance(1 faced congress tonight, 
but Its members In the main con· 
tinued unmoved by his declaration 
that It would be "the essence of 
good statesmanship" to impOSe a 
low general sales tax. 

The president dispatched his en· 
ergetlcally·worded message to the 
senate and house In mldatternoon, 
Both disregnl'ded It for a lengthy 
period - the senate overriding 
meantime his veto of tbe PhIlippine 
Independence blll, IIJld the bOUse reo 
jecting one more attempt by 1I\c· 
Fadden ot Pennsylvania to ImpetlCh 
the chief executive. The first Mrs. Fraser maintains hel' 

Independence throughout the entire 
plaY, and settles the sJtuatlon In a 
manner which surprises everyone. 

Charges Discrimination 
Against ~tting Jobs 
for Team Members 

A rush of senate votes Herve<! to 
sweep aside President Hoover's vlgol" 
ous and repeated obJections. The 
Iblll was repassed In that chanlbel' to
day by a vote of 66 to 2G-flve more 
than the necesHa.ry two thirds-the 
hou.se voted 274 to 94 last week to 
set asitle the p .. esldent·s veto and 
make the bill la W. 

Causes Turmoil in 
Dakota Senate 

cnplta Ilzlng his past perfOl'mances 
on the slage." , 

Motion Denied 
ArthUr GIU"(leld Hays, oel'guson's 

Renewed r.ctivltles In th" far east to the subcommittee on banking 
have revived t.h" wholl' ISSue and 

and currency tonight, declaring 

But, after It was read In the 
house, the fh'st reaction was ex· 
pressed by Chairman Byrns (D, 
Tenn,), of the appropriations com· 
mlttee, who told the members that 
"in all the time I 've be n in con· 

The cast will be headed by Helene 
Blattner, associate In speech and 
dra.matlc art, playing In the title 
role. She will be supported by a cast 
of seven. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan . 17 (AP) -
mSMARCK, N Dllk., Jail. 17 (AP) ~~~;I1~I;~ p:~am:r'I~~III~y ~~;~I~aw~ 

ft Is brlleved thlR suhject "'WI gone 
over thOl'oughlr al th recent Stlm. 
Mn-Roose"elt meeting. Sitting 
down at the folding table In his 
study, )[1'. 1l00Revclt today borrow· 
cd pencil and paper f!"Om the In
quiring newspapermen and wrote 
out the following statement: "Any 
statement 1'('laLing to anY particu lar 
foreign situation must, Of cou .. se, 
come from the secretary of state ot 
the United Stales. 

Ossle Solem. University of Iowa Members of the Philippines Inde· 
pendence mission here have recelv· 
ed a cablegram from ca ucus of about 
half the members of the Island house 
objecting lo the meaQurc, although 
Manila dl~patcheH said many of those 
who attended did not pal'[lclpato In 
voting to s(,lld the me~sage. It "aid: 

-'\'hether a .. esolutlon l'eCommend· but his motion was denied. 

Albert H. Tanswell \vlll play In the 
role of Nlnlan Fraser; Margaret 
Rule, A4 of Mason City, as Mabel; 
Joseph BaldWin, G of C,'eston, as 
James Fraser, the erring husband; 
Aurin Lee Hunt, G o( Newton, as 
Philip Logan; John Hughes, A3 of 
Ottumwa, as Murdo Fraser; Lorraine 
Gibson, A3 of Waterloo, as Alice 
Fraser; and Josephine Gillette, G at 
Iowa City, as Elsie Fraser. 

football coaCh . In a lunCheon ad· 

dress here todl1Y charged the unl-

Ing that 39 states secede fl'om the The bogus "Prince Michael Rom· 
union, Introduced In th ~ North Da. AnoH" was then ord rcd to al)pear 
kota ~pnate by Senator \V ~. !lIal·tln, Monday for sentence, 

'Vhen It waa o\'e l' Hays tolcl th e 
should bp IlUbllshf'd In lJle journal of ~ourt his client would terminate at 

versit y with discrimination against 

athletes In ILPPo"tioning sludent 
jobs and criticized the university 
athletic boal'd for a recen t eligIbil
Ity ruling, 

Solem defended the " restern con
ference decision that Edward Break 
and Ivan Blackmer, blUlketbllll 
stars, are "technically ineligible," 

"RcpreMentotlves agrl'ed by pnw· 
tlcltlly unanimous VOle. the Uaweb' 
Cuttlm: hili as reps8s~d by congress 
will not be accepted by the present 
mpmbershlll of the house even aCter 

the Not·th Dakot.\ senate preclpltat· once the vaudel'llI contract under 
ed a turbulent debate late tollay with ' which he has been appearing since 
charges hlll'led aCI'OIlS the floor of the he was .. clooged in ,2,600 ball arter 
assembly that the proposal "bordet'ed a mysterious entrance into the 

country trom which he had been " I am, however, wholly willing to 
make It clear that Amel'lcan for· 
elgn policy must uphold th!' sanc· 
tlty Of Internat!onn.1 treaties. 

on treason ." 
The motion to publish tile resoill' 

and termed thIs an Invitation to ap. the return of the mlssl,,". tion MrI'led 28 to 20 after numcrou!< 
ply for reInstatement. l..a.w MIlY {ij)IIt1l1u~ I Sl'I\3tors volinI;' in (avo .. of It 1'~ac1 Repeated Twice 

The play wll! be repeated tomorrow 
and Friday nights. In lomorl'ow's 
perfo .. mance, Wendell Gibson, A4 of 
Des Moines, Wlll take Mr. Hughes' 
place 111 the role of Murdo Fraser. 

The two wel'e dcclared Inellglble "The 111ember~hlp of the ml~slon Into the records theit' remarks that 
by the univel"Slty 's athletIc boa.rd Is In(ol·m .. fl If 110 othel' legislation they weI's me"ely voting for publica· 
eJlglblllty committee for playing can be secured, the present law Uon oC the Pl'oposal and not on It9 
with a.n amateur team of Cedar should continue until rec('lvlng mel·lts. 
Rapids. The d~lslon late .. was l-e. fNlm the Democratic administration Ilefellt Heletlon 

"'I'he First Mrs. FrllBer" Is under 
tbe direction of Prof. Vance Mortoll 
of the speech department. 

versed by the athletic boal..:]. penlt. leglt4llltloll /;1\'lllg Immediate In de· Prevlou>lly, a. mution to .trlke from 
Ing Investigation by the ,,'estel'll p('ndl'llce In the Mnse It should not 
conCe''Ilnce which offered the "tech. be postpuned excellt lor the time 

the resolution a refel'ence to the 
"Sta" SPangle(1 flannel''' wns defeat· 
ed ,bY one vote, the pI'cslding officer, 
Lieutenant Governor Ole H. Olson, 

Tickets for the production may be 
obtalned at room 10, liberal alts 
llJulldlng, 01' by phoning University 
extension 8464, They will also be 
on llaie at the cloor. November sea-
80n ticket coupons will be honored, 
providing their holders make reSC1'va
tlon at room 10, llhel'al arts building. 

nlcally int'ligible" l·uling. necessary to effect a transfer of 
"No Guts?" ~overelgnt)':' 

''If yOU" Own people don't have Senator Dlngitnm (n. Conn.). who casting th .. deciding vote. The memo 
any guts," Solcm said, rderrlng to broke with Pr~sldent Hoover on the bel'S had voted 24 to 24 with Olson 
the athletic board's rulings. "What Phlllnpine qtteHtlnn. told the senate again voting agalnMt atrlldng out the 
can the Big Ten (Io'! If the Iowa just before the roll cali that the ref('rence to the flag. 
boat'd makes a I'ullng, how calli the Manila dlspqtches related to only It. 

Big Ten be expected to overrule It?" ~ectlon of the Insula .. house and 

Tile resolution, Introduced Mon· 
day "recommends" 39 states secede. 
leaving the group of eastern states 
to fOl'm It separate count .. y. The reso· 
lutlun says the 30 states would "carry 
with UH the Star' Spangled Banner 
and leaving them (the eastern states) 
the stl'lpes which they so "Ichly de· 
servc.·· 

Rabbits Used 
to Test Illness 

Of student employment, Solem that the Qbjectlons were based on 
-~aid: "Of all the hun(l .. erls of em· 1 the grnunc1 that "immedlale" inde· 
ploycs at the university hosnital. I>endence IR not IJl'()vlcled in the law. 
MemOrial Union and dOl'mitol"ies, I 
have not been able to get one foot· 

Doc tor s Experiment 
With "Sneezing -

Disease" 

ball playcr a job." 
Solem crlticlz d Rufus H. II itz· 

gel'ald, Iow'a. Union director, as~~rt· 
Ing tbat Fitzgerald was alrald to 
gIve jobs to alhletes beCItU8(J It 
might arouse criticism from the 
Western conference. 

'fhe addrctolS was made at a joint 
mecting of Cedal' Rapids ciVic clubA. 

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., J an. 17 Seal'city of jobs made It difficult 
(AP)-Physlclans tonight we .. e await· for many athlctes to Stay In school 
Ing a report on whether rabl)lts In a and despite stl'enuous eftorts hc had 
~llbora lOI'Y wlll catch Da isy Jost's not been able to persunde the stu. 
f;tl'ange "sneezing d[sease." dent elnployment bureau to gl've 

Eight days ago when the ]5 yeal' athletes a "bl'eak," Solem Maid. 

End Charity 
'" 

Solicitation 

Workers Report Results 
of Drive at Legion 

HaH Today 

ScnntOl' .Iame's p. Cain of Dlckln80n 
told the assembly "1 can't believe 
that memb~rs of thl~ 1 gislatlve hocly 
want to ~ay to tho pat .. lotlc citizens 
ur t111~ state anti nation that they 
~'an t to publish a resolution that 
borderH on trea..on and tradition a.nd 
sedition. It Is not pI'oper to pl'lnt In 
the jou .. nal a resolution that carries 
thlH la'1!,;uas~. 1 can't conceive uf 
any InLclllgent body that wou ld want 

fol' Community Chpst funds, all \\"ol'k. >luch resolution published." 
~ essll!(e to Ellst 

el's In the cnmpalgn will meet at the 
old school girl started sneezing and 
couldn't stop, she was brought to St . 

Solem came to the defense of Amel'lcan Legion Community build. 
• Athletic Director Edward H. Lauer, 

Senatol' A. I". nonzer, JI'., or Rich· 
land cou nty, salel that he stl'ongly 

Ing at no n today to rcport the reo tavul'ed Its publication In the jour· 
su its of thell' solicitation. 1 nnl to Rtnnd "as a message to the 

Joseph's hosl)ltal here. 
Today Dr. William E. Hensl,e, In 

of ten under fire In a lumni unrest 
lhl'oughout the state, with the state. 

oharge of th e case, dlsclo"ec1 that two ment that Lauer was "a much mls. 
nose and throat specialists of the un<le"stood man." 
Mayo Clinic, Hochester, Minn., founcl "JIl There Fighting" 
sh'nnge gel'ms, posMlbly herelofore "During this last predicament 
unidentified by science, In a specl· Lauer was in there fighting for tile 
men of Dalsy's blood which they took boys and for us," Solem added. 
to the clinic iaboratory. Stating he was trying to right an

Dr. Henske was Info rmed by tele· othel' misconception. Solem defend· 
phone that t he germs had been IWO' ecl the Dig Ten attitude toward 
pagated In a. culture. and that mil · I owa. 
lions of them have bcen Inj cled Into, "TI I b 
rabbits. 'I'he expCl'lmenlal an imals' lere las een a genel1l.1 1m· 
are uncleI' ca .. eful ohHervat!un. Pression that Iowa ollght to leave 

I While SCientists were tt'y lng to de. th e Dig 'ren flat on It. back a nd 
termlne why Dalsy sneezes she was withdraw from the conference," the 
dOi ng less of It. Today she s neezed Ha.wkeye coach said. "That Is the 
at the rate of on ly once every two sllUest darn thing anybody co uld 
hours, a nd ther~ wa~ marked 1m. think at" 

I 
east that No .. th Dakota be recoil" 

Blanketing the resic1encp sectIons Ilized and have a place In tile union" 
of 1I1e city In Q concerted 24 hOU1' Senatol·Mal·tln, while the vote was 
dl'lve, l30 women Ullder' the (llt'cction being taken, sfJlI!;'ht to withdraw the 
of !\fl·S. \\'. L. Dyw!l.tel· and i\lrs. C. E:. ..esolutlon so that l1e could Introduce 
SeOllhore mode th~h' repol'[s yes leI" it ns a bill but wns ruled out or order. 
day a(temoon al a tea In the Unlver· Applause fl' elln the gallery or hun· 
s lty clUb rooms at Iowa Union. dreds of people and by some of the 

Thomas E. Murtin, director of the members rang tllrough the chamber 
campaign, and James 1... Hecords, on the announcement that the mo
chairman of the chest board of h'us. tlon to publish the resolution had 
tees, gavp high praise yesterday to calTied. 
tho industl'y and errtclency Of M,·H. 
Bywatel', Mrs. Seashore, and th eir as· 
sistants. 

Mr. Mal'Un expected yesterday tha t 
the unlvel'slty !lnd the business and 
prOfessional divisions Of the csm· 
pa Ign would be l'eady to repo I·t u.Y 
'o nlght 01' tomorrow. No report has 
s yet been l'Welved, he said, from 
he [ol'elgn corl)oratlons division ur 

'om the employe solicitation. 

Iowa Court Hands 
Down 14 Decisions 

in Initial Report 

DES MIOINlElS, Jan. 17 (AP) - The 

Iowa Stlll l'eme court h a nded down 14 
de('lslomi tOday In Its first report of 

the new yeal'. 

twice deported. 
Then Gergu80n hlm8l'lf stepped 

up , h~ was dressec1 as nottlly as the 
prlncc ot WQJ e, whom he has 0(' 
ten referred to as "myoid f r'lend, 
Eddie." 

Contract Urged 
"I didn't want the vaudeville con· 

'tract," he sald, making the "A" 
very b .. oad. "I WIUI ul'ged to take It. 
lt was th e chance, It seemed, to reo 
hnbllitate myself; to earn some 
,money and live In peace and be 
Ileft alone." 

The judge gave no Indication t1,le 
arguments had changed his mind. 

The o .. lglnal lB cou nts In the 
two indictments chal'glng Gerguson 
with en!erlng the country Illegal· 
Iy, eluding immigration officers, 
and swearing falsely at hearings on 
Ellis Island-were reduced to 12 at 
the Btar·t of the hearing. 

"This 18 It cornerstone on Which 
all relations betwecn nations must 
I·est. " 

"Thnt'8 AU" 
Attempts to link this declaration 

with the ",.u· debts treaties proved 
unavailing. The presldent·elect 
said that was a ll there was to be 
~ald by him. 

Foreign nfrairs contIn ued to hold 
the Roosevelt attention throughout 
the day. Col. E. M. House, advlst!l' 
of PreSident Wilson on Internation· 
al rela tions, called at a luncheon 
conference. Late today. Frank L. 
Polk, an undel' secretary of state Ill' 
the Wilson administration, WR8 reo 
celved. 

Attac}{ Bread Allotment Bill 
Weight Laws Changes Asked 

Impossible to Comply, 
Moisture Variahle, 

Bakers Charge 

DES MOINES, .Tan. 17 (AP)

Ch .... glng t11nL It was Impossible to 

Roosevelt Proposes Bill 
Cover Wheat and 

Cotton Only 

WASHINGTON, J a n. 17 (AP) -

The fa .. m relicf picture at WashIng. 
ton took on a totally new aspect to· 

COmply with the Iowa law, s uit was . 1 t Ith b f . mg 1 w mem ers 0 congress 
brought In the (;nlted States dis· ' lid fII tI 
U'lct court here today by 11 bakery express nil' "" r ed an con c ng 
firms In Iowa and Om.lha. Neb., nt. rea.ctions to PI'esldent-elect Roosc. 
tacking the constit utionality of the velt's \II'opo_1l1 that the "domestic 
state's standal'd bread weight law. allotment" bill, passed by the house, 

The suit aske<1 that Gov. Clyde L . be conflnH1 to wheat and COttOIl. 
Herring. Attorney Gene .. al E. L. Oplnlon~ dlffe .. ed as to 'whether 
O'Connor a.nd Secretary of Agrlcul· the blll 's ohances tor enactment 
ture Ray Murray be enjoIned from would 'be en hanced 01' hindered nn· 
enforcing the law fwd that tlw law del' 1\11'. Roosevelt's plan, but sig ns 
be cleclal'ed unconstitutional and In· of rlgh t appeared among congress. 
valld. lonal advocales of the five products 

The plaintiff's chal'ge that It Is which would be ellminated-tobac· 
Impossible t o comp ly with the law co , hogs dairy products, rice and 
because Of the high moisture con· peanuts. 
tent In b .. ead which va .. les t\l 0. The views of the next president 
large extent under differ ent condi. were eXP1'6S8Cd by Senator Ellison 
tiona over whiCh they havc no ~on. D. Smith or South Ca.t·o!lna, l·ank. 
tro l. Ing Democrat on the ag"'CUltu l'a1 

The plaintiffs: Th e Quakel' Bak. committee, who was summoned to 
Ing com lmny. Peterson Baldng com. New York fOl' a conference with 
pany or Cedar Rapids, Gooch Ford h im yesterday. 
Products company, COllnell Blurts, Senator Smith told rel)ortel'll Mr. 
Conti nenta l Baking company, Des Roosevelt's "first Idea. was to tt)1 

1I101n(,8, \ Vaterloo, Davenport, and h on one product-namely wheat
Sioux Cit)" a nd Omaha; T m usch the Idea bei ng thal If It did not 
'Baking COmllnny , D ubu q ue, P. F. \\'O l'k Il would Involve the least el· 
Petel'HOn Bnklng compa ny, Omaha: ements," 

Senator Peter NorbeCk of South 
Dakota, chall'man, had denied him 

a "froo hand." 
gress I n~ver heard a more amaz· 

Cooper's resignation came exact· Ing message sent to congress." 
ly a weel, after his appointment. Scores Committee 

In accepting the post of counsel 
to the committee, Cooper said he 
had made It distinctly understood 
he was t<1 have a tree hand In con· 
ductlng the s uucommlttee'9 Inveflt· 
!gallon of stOCk market practices. 

Cooper, wQO was one or Samuel 
Seabury's chief aides In the New 
York city Investigation, said he had 
appointed a. staft of fleven legal as· 
sh;tants, al! tonner Seabury aide •. 

On Monday he was summoned to 
'Washington and told by Senator 
NOl'heck, he said, that an agent of 
the senator would be stationed In 
hIs office to "direct the Inquiry" 
as Cooper phrased it, "and deter· 
mine not only as to matters which 
I wae to pI'Csent to the committee, 
but those which I was to ref"ain 
Crom Investigating." I 

Harma Gets 
Suspension 

Paroled After Entering 
Guilty Plea; Sent 

to Duluth 

'Willlam Harma, 21, of Duluth, 
Minn. , was sentenced to the men's 

reformatory at Anamosa [01' a tcl'm 
not to exooed ] 0 yea.rs when he ,(po 

peal'ed before District Judge H. D. 

Evans yesterclay and pleaded guilty 
to County Altorney F. B. Olsen's In · 
form ation chargin g forgery. 

Judge Evans suspended the sen
te nce on good behavior and paroled 
Barma to Lucile BruneI'. secretary of 
the social service league. Sentence 
was suspended because of the phys l· 
cal condition of t he defendant, who 
has suffer ed with (l labete9 for tour 
years. 

Hanna told the judge that after he 
came to Iowa City In November, 1932, 
his supp ly of Inslliln used In the 
treatment of the ,U!!()iUle ran out and 
he becan1.e despel'ate because he had 
no money. It was then. he sald, that 
he fOrged three clleeks to obtaltl 
moncy to bu y more InsuJln. 

AltCl' leaving Iowa Cltq, Harma 
sald he went to MIssouri and Illinois, 
g iving himself up a t Kewanee, 11 1., 
a nd teiilng offlcer6 he was IVan ted 
In J oh nson county. He \Vat! retu.rned 
hel'C :OCc. 5 and taken to the Un iver· 
slty hospital, where he has been since 
thut lime. 

Hal'ma, who tolel Judge EVans his 
pa"cn ts were (lead and he had no 
homc, was to be sent to Dulut!), Minn., 
lasl night. Money fot' his trip was 
received yesterday from the social 
service league there. 

Indirectly Byrns, his committee. 
and the house all were scored by 
the presldentln.1 message for "dis· 
appointing" results In reduction at 
apPI·opr.1atlons. 

Republicans had just finished all· 
lllaudllllf the message when Byrns 
took the floor. 

The president proposed that the 
t",les tax blanket all commoditlcli 
except tood and cheap clothing. Hr, 
Mid there would probably ,be a deC,· 
CIt between $6()0,000,000 and $700,· 

000,000 for the next tlscal YetU', 
even with reduced apPl'ollrlatlons, 
unleS~ new revenues are obtatnPd. 
H~ declared every prinCiple of 
sOllnd government called for a bal· 
anced budget and that this goal was 
"cIeflnltely within reach," but 
,(reater effort would be requl"ed of 
congr ess. 

"One of the most helpful contri
butions which the congress and this 
administration could give to the 
next administration," he remlnd~d 

the domlnan t Democratic forces. 
"would be to enable them to start 
with the federal budget In balllnce 
and the fedel'al finances In order." 

Refulld on Debt 
'I'he president u .. ged thc retlJ·e· 

I11l.'nt Of the treasuI'y from the mar· 
I,pt as a constant money bO!"rowcr' 
ano that there should be an en l'ly 
I'etundlng of part of the hugo pub· 
IIc debt. Through long term bonds 
of low Interest rate, applying par· 
tlculal'ly to outstanding high Inter
cst IXlllrinl;" Uberty bonds a nd to 
lIal'ta Of present short term borrow· 
Ing~, 

Aftcr' anolyzlng governmental ex· 
pendlture, Mr. Hoover said: 

"No matter how rigid economies 
may be, It 18 obvious that the bud· 
get can not be balanced wIthout a. 
most SUbstantial Increase In rev· 
enucs." 

Pointing to Income taxes, CUs· 
toms, and excl1!e taxcs as the three 
major fields of In come, the ehlet 
executive declared his belief that 
Income taxes already haVe bcen 
developed to the point of maximum 
p .. oductlvlty. 

Increases ah'eody made, he said, 
resulted In a retreat Of capital Into 
tax exempt securities a nd "the de· 
nudatlon O( industry and commerCII 
of that much available capita!." 

He said th~re Will little hOIlO ot 
Increased oustom s reven ues without 
a recovery ot trode. 

A ny attempt to disti ng uish be· 
twee n "excise" taxes on manufac .. 
tured commodities. or "sales" tnxe. 
on similar prO(luctR, Mr. ] loov(' \' a8-
Berted, could be no tIllll'e than 
"more Jut;s-llng with words." 

provement In her' g nel'al condition . Asl<cci why vlolalion~ on th(' 
She was able to !(et 80me 8leep, she othel' BIg 'I'en school" never wet-e 
eats and temperature and pu l!lo were lll'ought to Ii~ht, SOI('Jl1 1'61)lIe(\, 

normal. When she was bl'ought to "Maybe \\'C ar n't fighting enough; 
the hosplt.al ~he WIlS sneezl n'l' four Ile l·hll.p8 It IA because we take the 
times a m inute night and (lay, and J;pi l1 eless and uacl{wal'el attitude 
she was su ffering fl'om Rymptoms about ovel·ythlng." Five Of lhe opinions were written 

Uy J ustlco It. Ie. Mitchell, new Demo
cratic member who was ' elect ed to 
comp le te the term of the lale Justice 
I~dgal- Mol'llng. 

Strand Baklnl'1 compAny, Omaha; - -----------------------------

In the esti mated rCVOllUeH for thll 
next fiscal year he 8ald nellrly $700,. 
000,000 Is comprised of "so called 
excise taxes" levied on a tew Bcor'" 
Of man ufactured commodities, ot 
Which, nearly $200 ,00-0 .000 are upon 
cssenllulf! as distinguished from 
non-essentia ls, 

of a common cold. " f I"t'allzc th.we will b(' a ~omc· 

Alumnus, Formerly 
Faculty Man, Die 

Wor'd was l-ecelved yesterday of 
the death IllSt Fl'Iday of Pl'of. Do.vld 
P. Olhnore, head of the civil engl· 
neerlng department Of the Unlvel" 
alty ot :octrolt. 

Professor Gilmol'e received his 
education at the University of Iowa 
and the University of Pennllylvn.nla. 
and Bel'ved on the engineering tao· 
ulty on thlll Call11lU8 for many 
)'ean. 

back from this talk, and perhaps 
It iRn't my buslnoss going al'ollnd 
cl'llIclzlng OUI' own o(ficlilis. Bul 
I 'm (l olng It. You people uwn the 
unlve rslty just Illi l11t..ch aa anyone 
else and [ don't Bce why )'OU Ilre 
not ntltl <1 to the fact s," Solem I'll' 
ollu·l(ed. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Snow Wrdnelldny wltlt 
Somt'whlLt \\'IWlIlllr, prllbnlily 
tunllng 10 111111 Itt night; occnl<lofl. 
III rlli", ThurHflo)' with slighll), 
WArmer, 

'Seck Receivership 
for Insurance Co. 

FHANKYOHT, Ky" Jan . 17 (AP) 
- A petition tts i,lng for .. r'celvcl'slllp 
(or th~ «enlu el<y Hum e LICe Inaur· 
'mcl' company was flied late tOdolr 
In Fmnl<lIn clrc lI lt COII I' t by 0, I''. 
i:!llnrt, s tuto Insurance com mls.lon· 
. ... The move was dec lrled on by 
State AudltOl' J. Dan Talbott to 
seek complillllce with the tel'ms at 
I t conll'l\( t wh""chy holdings uC the 
I IIt~ I· . S()l1lltl· .. n r.ICe I nSl,.·anCe com· 
panY W"l'e U'lltlsfPl'''ed to the Ken· 
ttlf'l,y Home Life Insurance cum' 
pliny, l'ueoml), ol"!~anhlEld, 

'l'wo oC th e cases from Des !\folnes 
('Ollnty dealt with suits brought by 
the Iowa boal'cl of lu ll road commls· 
Slonel 's against tl'ucklng concerns. 
Tho lower' cnu r·t dism issa l of a plea 
fOI' an Injun cl lon ngalnst the Lhlchel' 
B l'others operating tl'ucks between 
fixed termini was affirmed. In a 
slmllal' case a<:alnst th e Mercer 
Transfe l' a nd Storage compan)', a\80 
fl'on1 Des Moln 8 county, the court 
lttflrmed In pal't the lower court's d ... · 
mi SSal of a n Injunction plea. and reo 
versed It In pu~ 

Omaha. a nd Schulze Bak ing com· 
pany, Des MOines and Omaha. 

Coroner Will Probe 
Iowa Wom.an's Death 

BURLINTON, J a n. 17 (AP) -1\1rs. 
John Bakel', 63, was killed today bv 
8. trRln. Coroner Adank Baid he 
would Investigate the accident after 
statem ents of th e train croW a nI! 
relatives conflicted. Trainmen sald 
thp woman Itepped on the tracks nnd 
heM up her anna, but relatives ex· 
plalned she Willi hard ot hearing and 
expI'llljlleej the bellet that her death 
wall &I:~lcIe"ta.l, • .. . _ ~ __ 

Jehol Fighting Cause for 
Alarm Among Statesmen "The cOn!rt'es8," he said, " h •• 

thus a lt'endy established a '1IIlIes 
tax ' as the Ibasls for one qua.rte r of 
thp whol e I)ublle revenues." 

WA J-1INOTON, J a n 17 (AP) 
The possibili ty that t lghti ng be 
tween J apan !lnd Ch ina In th~ Je. 
hoi region mny spread so uth of the 
great wall Of China a nd involve ex' 
t(ll1s1 ve foreign lntel"ests ls causing 
Incre8Jling uneaHlness In Washln&" 
ton offldal circles. 

The ndmlnlstratlon Is s tanding on 
Its announced policy, to which prea· 
Ident-e lect Roosevelt sald today he 
W\luld aqher8, oC upholdlnjf tbjl 

"8 nctlty at a ll t reaties, and no new 

Ilproache8 to the troubles In Man· 
churia are llkely at the present 

time. 

ThO president recalled that ex· 
pected Increases In revenues from 
the billion dollar tax bill had not 

But a spread or the h08tlUtfes In· heen realized and that the Income 
to the TientSin and Pelplng areas 0( the government for the next fl .. 
would hl'lng nll \\' wOl'rles and mili. cal year, estimated at around ' 2,. 
tat'y development. In the Orient are 950 ,000,000, probably would tall 
being watched with mOl'e concern ahort under present world Ilondl. 
than the Ja.pane80 occupation ot tions "by nnywhere from 1100,000,. 
Jehol, 000 Lo ,300,000,00°1" 
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Women Will 
Hold Meetine; 

'-J 

on Saturday 

I.F.E. Meets fit 
Red Ball Inn 

More than 15 per on8 attended a 
meetln~ oC the I,F.E, club ye tel" 
do)' afternoon al the Red Ball Inn. 
Mrs, Core. Darnall ot Cedar RapIds 
was II. guest, 

litts, M, S, Day ot Sac City. a 

P I 'n K M W 'll mtmber oC the club, wa.s hostes8, ro . I!.. • apes I Mrs, Day spokf' on "NaU"e tr~!! 
Speak 10 Group ef lo,,·a." CurN'n! e\'enlS were glv· 

About Trip I n In answering roll call . 

The Iowa City brnnch or the AIlU'rl, Altru.sa Club 10 
can... IaUon of Univerllity Wom· Meet at Hawk's Nest 
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Members of 
Chest Drive 

Attend Tea 

Quarrel Over i LET R - j Man's Deatp 
Wood Results I Another Io~a Alum I Halts P-elice, ' 
in Two Deaths l_W_r_ite_s_to __ Edi'_to_r _! Investlg~tlbrs 

Dinner Given 
for Dr. and 
Mrs. Boerner 

Couple Celebrates 50th 
A.nniversary of 

Wedding 

I Junior, Ca of C. 
Names Board 

Report on O larity- Ball 
Pr oceed at Nigh t 

Meeting 

1','ntl~ln( lit (firnmittN'1"I: WCTi' fllJ· 

wl"t, ,I all,l a ''t'llfI''t or I'harlly Bal,1 

Mrs. A. W . B(!nnett Gets Cra~ Farmer T~ke 
Ba(lge for Making 

Most Cedis 

At ~ I.n gl\'l'n In tlw l'nl\,(',·~It~· 

cluh "Of,m~ al lo\\,{ r'"lull yt':ct£l'l'.lny. 
all U-I I,'an\ lIf Ihl' \\,<JI11'I1" dlY\.ilun 
, ' tlw ('''mmtlnlry l'1,(,~1 tirl,,<, '·<'POl't· 
f'Cl ,\wardl..; W('fO 1ll"f'I'l£'nl(t(l h~' '!\lr~. 

f) 'n ~I Llprlp 10~l'thrr with alllll'O
print" jln~II''' " ,Tltl~n hy Mrs, 1-,.('d 
.\1. Pdu'n 11. Ba.Jlg(!os w~r(' ,::1 \.'en to 
~11·s . ,\, W. D('nnett, fo,' til(> 33 call~ 
\\ hlch was gl'('ate~[ numbN' made 
u,\' one w"m~n on hpr IIsl 1'",' anilclt&.· 

Life When Police 
urround Home 

nAn Y, Il1d" ,Jnn . I, (\ PI - 1'h' 
hattl .. of LaulUl'(' I," m·-In which 
u l'ra7.Nl fnm1<'" klllNI t\\'o tnI'll 11.00 
\\'oun(]NI ' b otlll'rs-\\,aR (nnw.oIly 
{'Jc-"'ed tnnight with a ('O~II,-·r·!" «p. 
("i4'iun thal MBa" JAntOI"C'. ti •• COin· 

mlllt'd ~uklil(' nlthl"- Ihlln ,ur,·,'nd· 
e' In pollr whll had IIlllc'h lue gun· 
ned hbo homp f",. tin' h,JU,", 

A nott' or ft'onr was , ... 1< I I'd with 
lhe <llfClosul'!' lhnt n lllk> of !i, 'c 

A dinner last night at the home 1"'01,< (] ~ ,.:,, ~ :111 1I0Un('etl at a 0:30 

or Mr. and Mr". Fred\\' . n""rn ", ellnllel lllf't'tlll!-: or th .. Jun ior ('hant· 
237 lA!xlngton nVl'nul', for l'el!1tlvI's i>CI' .. r 1" ,1111111"'(,(, ),!'"lC"'ela,' al Ilcl\l~; tv lIJr", Ceolgp \{ug('k nIl Mrs. wood 0\'61' whkh Ahe \\'lUfar(' iJC'· 
and {rlends hono .... 11 Dr. and Mrli. (', IT . • \floClo}' f",' being- lhe m"~t will· gan wnR own d hy neither Lnntnl'r 

n .. kh' 1'11'<'1,""11. In!:, ",'llInt ... ,,~. (lor hl. 70 YPU" old nl'~hhOl', LOlli" 
I'''' '[·,'d~ f,'ult' 111<' Charity Hall, Th~ 130 \ 'ho wClrk(',] ()It lhl~ dl'l,' 13uettner. 

"0 flIP ... Iltor /)f T he 011 ity lowlw : 
TIll' wl·llI',· hilS IIP,'e,' been an alh· 

letc, and can scarcely be l rmet! 1111 

iLlh" til' Ltn, and Is certainly nol 
r w:tr~ O[ lhe dotnUs o{ wileel. with' 
III "Ill'el" cun<>e"nlnl( liglhlllt)· of 
uthl tf'li OJ" pla~tf'l's or tht~ univpr· 
sll'·. 

,11101 

Murder-Suicid~ Theory 
Proves Un~ertain 

in Autopsy 

p.~uj}·n.\. ~. J .. .rUn. 7 (AP)
('ollfllcU",;, pvl(len <'~ 0\' 'mllrdPr ,and 

tOlll!!'llt COIIC,'ontl'i1 police 
'1'0 ,n,\' ",in,l this \\'lwll' qLl~stlon 

or (\li~lbllit)t;. nH Sft LIP hy the HIt!" ~1I 1t'Jt l ~ 
fPclihlg- the t1n1:HVl11' l(J tl'," nl}';;lE'r. 

'!"1. I I1") kl-~ li I .. i..l pI Lin JI(·ll~U~. 

To "'lY th"t bN t\ U"" !It some ti",e 
n hoy 1I:IH run 11 renl l'fi:"l(l Hnd I'e· 

C'niv('d a <'HHh ,wl7.e, 01' IJ'1S PI:l~'(?d 

In!jf hull in thp Humnll'r and nuu][\ a 

lilll!' money on Ihn 8'de, Q,' Ronw· 
lhln~ o( thr sort, Io.l<'(·s llim 0111 o! 
Iltll" I~Hl' ,;1 In(] n:r 011f1 tn~lkl's hlrn a 

I l'O: ..: f-t"'!U '1U I I~ runl, llOHH:.'JlSe. B(I

·hlt·:-; dl~ll. the \\'1H)1'~ (tUPI'4UOll ~n(1s 

it,,' .. I! tl) h~'po "" l'!'~' alltl to OhHP I'YlL

IOIl ~ d~alh ur IH'tlo\\'Oy UJ'own, !8 
\ ... ,,,' (Jil l Phlh1,lplphln. hu'l/neRs ex .. 
~1It1\'(~, WhClR(' l)odY \\'/" tbi'hd plCl'e, 
1',1 bY t\\'o bull~lR. 

An aUlOPSY IIIIIC'd to f'urn up any, 
thin:: t o pro\'e c lth el' t)tpory, 

1;:1Ii. j>flI'kc", ~hU.i! of )Jurlim:ton 
e·elllnl.\' CI"tN'ti\'~~, ,jnlcl much or the 

1'1(]'II('~ , at haml " '\jU lrllCJI'~pd his 
em·ly hQllrf thal lH~"~Jb\\nt18oClal 

en will hold lIB January luncheon Dr. Groce William. will be In 
meeLing at the home ot Irs Dol" charge ot the meeting ot A1U'lIs!\ 
ranee ,'White, «23 E, oUe&' alreet, club which wilt be heltl at Hawk's 
Saturday al 12'15 p.m. Jlfembers who Nest ckfe (his noon, 'l'he buslne!<R 
wlllll.ll8lsl Mrs. While with the luncll' meetlng "'1\1 be concluded by a talk 
~1l are: lIIre, F. B. Knight , Annette by Ann Stach, 
Antrerson, ,ins, lh,e Laas, and Errl 
1I1uJlIll.. Rora.ce Mann P.T.A. 

Meeting Post.poned 

Emil L. Boerne,,, t3r; F'ernon Il."enue, 
who 11'''1'(' cpll'brallng thell' [iftlpth 
wedding annlve"~ary 

Dr. D()(>"npl' haM (,\\'n d and opera.t· 
-d a drug 8tore In Iowa Itr "Ince 
I 76. Hp w ~ hoi'll In t: nnany In 
1855 Bnd ~ me to .\mprlca. In I J7 

1t,'1,1 Jle c'.' "I thp .~IIl",'·h-w, 1 .... ~loJl "I':l<,ht I all hut 12 u( lite !IUO nam~R Lanlal'(, killpd OUPltne/' l>e(,IlIl"e 
Communlt,y bulldlnl:', amounlrd to <\IYPII tl1('m. Or tlw"e 12, CJl,p was In he chopped [Iown an al'l lle tr~p 
SijUI.~1J Wilh u l'I'OrIL, (I) h.' IlIr" ",I lh~ h""llltal '1ntl lhl' oth(',·s (lut or npar Lantar~'s home- (0" rhe wood. 
Inln " 111111, rUll,l, Ilr $1l0.R3, lown. Each le'lm "f 40 m embers CO\,· Then Lalltare I'fOt,_teel \\'Ilhln hi. 

tlon I1f Ilw 1IIll"r I'Itl, ... lhan tho r('~I~tJ'lte <, ,,ded his OW11 lite, 
I,;"it. Olher InvestigalorS, Including Dr. ( 
'ro "w mind tI'~l'(' unly nne tl' ue lluillt H . Lp l~C \'er , the fll'~l e~alu· 

nll,l he ,,' t l'~t th'll can 1)1' 1If1!l1i d, IlI ln lt: Ph~'slcian. "al<l lilt' shoolln~ 
tlw "tlll" (p a bona tido PI'''9(>IIl~tl "",veral puz!lIn;; angle~. 

FollOWing the luncheon, Prof, E. ['. 
lIlape will addre ~ th Kroup on "A 
Te earch trip to South Am('rlcn." 
Pf'Ot~ !If P studied In Arg~n' 

Una and hl1, [rom F brual-y to 
AUgust. of lost )-.ar, whero he gath· 
ered material for tl. crHlcal edition 
of ~rtaln worh ot RpM Ish pot'tR. 
~fost oC the IIlerary w01'k to be 
studied had appeare,l In n~" l'Ia(l~r~ 

and muguln In the two ounl1'le' 
In which h<c' WOI·~. Prof " 
Mapes examined tiles, dateR and 
forma of th work ot th~ ll<lPt 

EXI e n '( !! fe," lit" Cha,·lt)· J~"II a~ P'NI Ihelt' entire Ust of a"lIl~nmpnts. honle and th .. fl~hlln!!, hegan, 
hHlIe-lll "' (1 hr the rC'IlOl·t or lli(' tl- Fur thE" len . thE" lUnlnr.; I'oom was Rhpl'jrt Roy Hull<"y wn~ thp Ch-gt -fUd lit fir thf' (·tlw· .... t · IlJlAI tnHlllll-

Il l'o lu~ lnt tJ l~oolll 

Th (' meetlm: oC the Horace :\lann 
r.T.A, which wM Bl'hl'<lulril for 10' 
mOl'row ha" been p""lJIoned until 
'fhurs(\ay, Jnn. ~O. Al lhat t1n1l', 
two plal' lHs 11'1\1 bP 1,,'e~el1lcd, 0110 
by th m en &.nd on(, lJy th r women 
or thal association, 

with hi. 1)9.I·pnl . H .. was I'<lllcat~d 
at the .'I n.l'l~rnn'lI Commel'clal col· 
I('g{' CIt lhl. city and al thp Phlll«ll'l· 
llhl coli e or pharmacy anti wa..~ In· 
"t!'llmont I In lhe addltlon or a de· 
pllI'tment of phal'lnllCY al lhp 
Ktntp Unl>'('rslty lIe Iowa. II " fflll',l 
Ihe pOlcilicm <If dt'lln of lhlH <I I)art· 
mpnt rol' IN Yl'unc. 

I t ~ I h II li,, :, \' IIh'h IH' )"('Il1"C'H 'nt!'!'. and lH It<' HI'own, a ~ wnrlhmol'C' collet;e 
ll:tnC'" (,', llllIU.,:t .... n, J.:. ·n ylnl' IllH.! t C' or'l Et'. w t ye ow 1'<,,'W:4 enn, I to rnll c1E":ld. Slx oth('I's W(?I·(? w o und-

l Ih t ,. b ~l 11:11 I> kl 1,, \ 'I Ii I".!' 1111 I' ls !.!.I'nc]ps'! If Ii(,> rnf'(Ots 1~ I ·flllu n.tf', was found silot to death T .J. WII1,I,,"uII. ar!, aH follnwH' ,. u e~ r. no. ,., rr no. NI. Lo.ma,·!' I'an fl'om window 10' " I 
II t ft I'e ~II'R Lln"lft 'r R ,hll " I",n "e'elll ,' TmelllH. nolblt," ,,1,{'n lIulicp bl'oke .into, the lIvln~ nch'ertl,ln~' di!!1Ilny ('urds, $2: "'''''k o~ ~". "we . , "-," rs. . \I-indo\\', firing fh'sl ,,·!th a pl>.lol ~ 
\ K 6 'I I' \ II 'I ~1 I ,1,,;1' :'iwllhT I" ii:4;pcl. \\'110:-:"" tll1~l. l'\W)nt Of his hOIllf' IJl <..;Inll:unin!!lon III "'" ~I< 1'''0111, ~J.!';' ; "I'd""l"". • . lIP\'~'·,., rH. ()W'". n I( • I'S, and th('n wllh Q. sholgun. T ea,' ga." '" ., 
It Il ('111 '011 "",',' ,' ,,' II'! 1\,11" I" ":1,1'1",· l, i, .'X' t o \l'l, ~IlJn last n ll(ht alrel' neighbors 1110; Ill'lnl'll! or 1,500 llcl<"t~ IIn<l . . , ~ . <lltl not a(re('l him, P ~ , 

I ""r " : II ill lt ,I ]C'" it malt"" hC'nI'Cl HholH, ll lH wlrc, lho form"r 

In ills addrellS lx-fol'e the gl'oup 
Satul'day, Profe' r MOl'le. will Iv(' 

n outllne or the t)'pf' of rCRearrh 
work which he i1ld and th.. Il'cum' 
fllallce under which hc wOI'ked, III' 
wfIJ dl/«:uHft lhe lire anel Inte"(>Rt~ or 
the people whom he met ontl worltNI 
wflh. 

Rc~ervallons tor thl' lunrheon mUAt 
!be mode by Frl(las pit he,' with :'I,·w, 
Vern 'Ra1(>S, dial 546;: 0,' MI' . John 
VO~. , alai 0956. 

Trian gle Club Holds 
Picnic Supp(!r Event 

W' omen.' s Club to 
Hold Luncheon 

Th! • "aUonal }<' dl'ration or Busl. 
n('~~ and Profe~. lonal Wom(,n's club 
will hold a rerrPI\t!onal lunch on at 
thl' ("Iuh tl'Q. room this nnon, 

Jewish Literary 
Club t-o Meet 

TIll' J"\\'I h 1.1tC'rary "lUI) "ill m~et 
at x:3!1 1114' ~v nln" at Ih~ "!,"lIelah 
Arllt'm ~onJ.>relfll.t1Cln, H('mard Druk· 
(>I', ;\3 nr ,\JB",halltown, Will .a.ddr~Rs 
thl' club on "A <1ecatlr or devclo(l' 
lll~nt III Pili ~t1p(' ." 

Th(' Ill('ellng I~ op<'n to lhr public, 

Mrs. A.llert H{)8tess 

• Irt!. noC'rner \\'0" formerly Helen 
Luuls ot 111\\'1\ City and att('n<1l'd lh~ 
unl\'el'lIlty herr, Thry wprc marrlecJ 
January 17, GO yP I" ngo. 

A (lo"II'olt or th fom,PI' <l{'an W .. 
recently Ilalnlrd and J)I'p'enled to tho 
unlvcl'Rltl' hI' M,'''. Louis Pelzel'. 

Dinnt'" gU('Mt. who a~,""mbl('tl ro,' 
th!' oc~II"lon W!,"I) AUrs. Co,'rle hll,,· 
mlln, Anna I .. 'tkl', "r~, N"ttie L'tI,I', 
Mr. and . I "S. Ilelll'y Louis, (he Hev. 
41Hl :.rr~. ('. ('. Gl\lTlguOH, Muuell' 
Wieland, MI'. and MI'!!, Edwal'<l I,. 
Rose and d'lughlpr Iiolen, ~fr. lItHI 
MI'8. Rnbert Dll('rn 1', M,' . anll M,',.. 
J. F, Wal'l·ln .. l·, 1111 tit Towa City; anel 
MI'. anti .'Ifrll. ~"'fll1k \\'I'll:'ht of Huck 
IHlnnd, III. 

General Pershing 

lHU wlpdllw (·:Il·fl~. 17; nl'WFllu:lI)pr 

11,1\' nls lll:,r, IIJ,7: \\'OI'k In ladlcs 
LI" /'1, H, III, ~ 1.;'11; l'enl fm' vall 
I"onl11 , S10; l':u~h uct"unl~pcl f"I' h " 
(·(.Ipt III'Cll.:, 0.35 , ll1:lltln~ n lulal 

or . I 1I . ~lj • 
J ·"1 n .. " w llt C"Olnnlltlf'f'~ \\'('r~ liP' 

JlhlnlNI h~· J II" Idpnt .1 . 1-'. Fait', 

hank IV. 11. nhtpl(' will fiN lUi 
.1."lnn:ln (lr thp I\roj('('t ,·ummILl.·!' 
wit 11 \'lln ("." wfo,'(\, J I'a,'olel ,"""1(>1'
mark, ('lIrf Nolan, P,'. ]{Iel, allli 
Kr'lIn,·tI, 11')Wmlll1 rOI'mln" till' "Cl<l 
Clr till' ('llInmlttP!' . 

More thtln ZOO lll('m'lerR nnd to CJ'alt.s Sectio'n 
guests of Trlnngle cluh 1V!',.e cnlN"1 :'ofT •• Forre.t T., AII .. n, 38 I [lgh. 
tWnK! al 0. l'IIen1c RUflPt'1' In the I In 11(1 <1rl\·p. ·I1M IIll t 1\.. yt'SI "In), 
club rooms at Iowa Union laNt night. Mternonn to I" .. ml)(>r. or thp croft .. 
'l'ablps ·erl' d!'corat('(\ with vnrlpll !lrpa,·tlllrnt of tile 1011'1\. City W,nm. 

R turns to Capital 

olorrd tnper>, and l)OtH or al'lJrlclal ail's club. ~r"B, )". L. Mott and Mr •. 
nOw('r8. All n ga\'e In"trurt\on III lie and 

HORtr"""s fo,' th(' RUPPE'r were: dye, blo<:k llrlntlng antI hnllk work. 
Mr., Gorge D. lo<lilanJ, genprttl 
('halrmat1; ]'II'~ , R. J, T.lImho!'t , 'frs. 0 E S H ld 
Nonnall ME'lel·. ],11'$. WlIllllm 71101'. ••• to 0 
glln, Mr •. II. C. llarRhhnl'gp,', MrR, 
:F"ederlo n. KnIght, :\11'., C1eon~o 

EaRton, :llr~. Pnul Olson, !lnd M''!I. 
F. . EnHlgn. 

E'ltertain "Newsies" 
at Hawk's Nest 

Eighl O~H :\lolneH·HI'A'IRte," n{'ws· 
boys who recenlly 8('('ur"d th~ mll.t 
new buslne R wct'e "ntel'lalnE'll al n 
dinner In Ow l'l'I nl-h room of 
Hawk's N"sl ('ar.. nday nl!!'ht. K 
J . Llechtl' of lh!' 1~1l1 office tlnd (" 
L, DllloH from the 1)('s Moines of 
flee wero 11I·Cl'(>nt. N wsboy" who 
wpre honor('d \V('I'!' Donoll] n"gan, 
JOhn Brown, RaI'l GrIffin, Ja('l, 
Ware, Alanl~)' [{lng, John Towns· 

nd , Ellis Loan. and Hol>l"'t I .... p. 

All Plans Secret 
for P.T.A. Meeting 

Gut;llt& or the Longrl'lIo\V p:r.A. 
m(letlllg on Friday at 7:30 p,m., are 
warne(\ to expect l1nYlh ln!!', fol', 
George Gay. chalrmun of the Iln· 
nual "Dad 's <lay" progl'nln, Is kecp· 
ang nil plans secrct {Ol' llti8 year's 

vent. 
Tbe refreshmenl committee IS: 

George ){ou(\ell<3 , chairman; D,'. 
Flarry R. .JenklnSon, \\ ebh llugheR, 
and Harry Echkos. • 
Drama Depep'tmellt 
Pions Meeting 

MI'Il . Thomas TIecse will rend 1\ 

paper on Ellpn Ter,'y and Bernard 
f:jhaw Ilnd ~I1'~. JIllrold ':McCarty 
'Will glv~ readings from Shakel<peal'C' 
a ,t a meetlng of th dml11n den rt· 
tnent oC 'the IOWIl Cily woma.n'~ 

c illb tomorrow at 2.130 p.m. 1\(1'8, A. 
8 . Pllln:rtI, 1308 Muscatine avcn-ue. 
·wll l be hosl6!!s to the groll il. 

Phi Delea Theta 
,,'IlTlo:m C, Rlehm'ds n , A4 of 

TIMrQtd, was ele te<\. pre. (dent of 
Ph! "Della '1'heta. [r& ttrn lry I\t n r(', 
cent meeting, Other new OmC!?r~ 

are: ArthUT De Winter. C3 ot Pella, 
lreasurer; Harry Shunk, A2 of Dav
~nPOrt, !rl'l!hma.n captain; Fay W. 
Paln, -C4 oC Davenport, secretary; 
Walter Willett , Ll of ['ama. W(lt<j' 
~ n; a.nd Rlcharil Cooper, C. of New
to n, chllplaln, 

M eetillg T olligftt 
.\ social hou," will foHow tlIP busl· 

n('~s mCf'lIng- of the Orcl ... l· or ICa~l, 

.... n Ktnl' tOtlll(ht Ilt tll0 1I1rlHonic 
tpmple al 7:30. ~Ir~. I';lha I'lpH will 
Ill' In ~har~1' of th!' IlI·ogralll. 

U. High Students Prefer Typewriting 
to French Enrollment Slwws; Prof I 

Earl G. Blackstone Conducts Class Modern Eight Club 
Plnns Meeting 

Th(. ~ro,l .. "n J·:lght D,'ldge ,club. "C:o!" e Iq nhlC' to In'" 2~ \\'ol'lls a mln\lle em 
will me"t with !llrH, g(] L<!enl'Y, An!l nlmhle ~ct~ or [\n~el's starlp,l a Rllf'etl h' t. 

Ii I 1'11('('1 i\'ft ('(Ill rs\'. 
~] K PI'pnl ,. RII' N, at H II,m. to' :t. h"18k l'IIc1<'cll('k or I~'pewl'lte,' key,. , 

Th('rr (l f' t\\'u f'O\ln-ll1M fnlnl \\'1I)( 'h 
<l1;l1lll ' /:" " <\('I'"!ll l'ntvf',',.Il)' I1I~lt 
nl :lY C! hon~- (1 an ( .. I(lctiv(; Frl'nrh ltlH\ 

t Yl)pwl'1tln~. ..\nfl t h e e(1n~"I1~lI!04 tn 

tl~ {' t YfllnA' dnqs i" lIt"t I"rene'h i , " 
', u!thea,' I" h(' ,.hunned r)Ill' ~h'l tie· 
lually hall 1"I'pn('h and uhhol'l'(1 It. 

mol'''uw. ~I"", John 11,"('n will I)!' !IS_ UH lhl' sl!!'n" I WUR h"n"11 (hl'ouo:;hotlt 
Slsti11g hoste~R. 

Delta U psilou 
OrrtN'I'>! rUI' the speonl] R~m~8t I' 

WC'l'P ('kctNI Itt 1M Deltlt 1JI"1I011 
fratrl'nlty ~toll<lny nlHhl. Thp 0(1'1, 
C" r. al'fl: Ouylord .A. J( t'lIhW, t~ -I or 
(','eseo, pl'f"~ld~nl: ~fnl'lIn I~. Uanlll1, 
1';3 of 1)uIJlI(IUC, vl"e (l1'~~I(l('nl; Ch,·Js, 
tlan (1 , S('l1mlelt, ('4 01 OYM'1~t , and 
H. John lItLlVkln8un, A2 of Ccil<lr 
HnJlI"~, JnC'mIJ"l'" or ('xN'ulfve coun· 
cll; K nncth ,I. nee, ,\2 of Ahenan· 
donh, I'''cordlng "ecretat'y; .In('l, ('. 
('o!'ry, A3 of Des :llolne6, cOI'l'espond, 
Ing sPcI'l'tnry; Mr. I1awklnson, "u~hr 
In~ chnlrman; Ji m 1'1. I,unalh , A2 or 

lh.,. rl)OJll! 

'rh/' 0 'co ,I n wa.~ a Hurl' mlllltlp 
"p('I'd drill ro,' thl' group of aleI'I 
ynun stel's In p"or, Ea)'1 O. Dlack· 
MLOnp's p('r~onlll tYP"w"ltlng cia," :tl 
t'nlvPl'Hltr high sl'hn,,1. 

'P~'p"wrlllnr~ for I'lghtlHl'raders wa' 
flt'st Illtrullllepti [\\,0 ~'en"s a);'o uncleI' 

"1o'I'cne·h IH t~"l'lhlr!" !ilw e",·lnlm· 
HI 

"TypIJl<; I~ lots 1110l'e rUIl," nnni h· 

vtunt' of tlw C'ol1<"gfl ur rornmrrce. '.rwE'lv(, YPfU~ old "Billy" Pl'ck, 
Thc COUI'M" had a twofold PU"pose: le> tho,·",,!!,hl)' I'r~occuplc(l with his wUl'l, 
blve Itn Il1f,,"1110.1 Inll'o<lu LIon to com- during th,' Ito"l', dedure<i wllh 
mel'dal educatiun und to gIve th~ glcttntln~ eye" that h{' IYIle" hh 
pUI,II~ lIn 1l"lIIty whit'h they coulcJ then"," f()t' "hop, EngJlHh, an<1 f)thH 
uFe lhl'ou'.;'hout thel,· live s, ",h('(h!'l' 1('""onR In 'lc.ldltlnn lO his ll'plng 3S' 
they l",e me hU.'ln(,"8 m~Il, lawyers, ,lgnmt'lIIH Severn.! olh('r III~mhl" '~ 

((octQrs, 01' hp\l"~\Vi\'l's. 'fwelve IInr! of th" ('i'l"H do Iilc~WI~('. 
J 3 l' ar 01<1 wOUld·be typists eagedy 'I'h~' IlI'C leal'nln!\, at once the Ips· 
enrolled. son or nentn!'!,.' anti the \'aluc of 

Seel{ Hettel' RC(,Ol·tlS typIng In lhe modern world. gxt"n 

l'palon, Nel·geru,t·ut·nrmll; Mr, Ba'" 
dill, and Ml'. SchmWl, delegates to 
PI'ovlnelal conference; Derl W , Meyer, 
,\,4 of Dubuque, eh plain ; !Job J I. 
lJenslnr(, A 2 of l~a"ragUl, athlrtlc 

El'CS gluNl to lht'11' copy dUl'lng the CI' dlt Is nllow(>d to enCOUI'Il:{e typing 
test,-fllr ach glance at the key· ()utHlrle (If cln~s, PI'ofessOl' mnck~lon· 

mttllag&; and Mr, ]\feyPI', Hod,,1 chll"" board ('oltllled a demel'lt,-f'very boy 8al<1, 
man. 

The tn'()vln<!ial conCel'cn ee will b~ 

hill thJ. year Ilt tbe Iowa Stat~ 

chnl)ter al A mes In March. 

nne! gIrl sought to bene,' his own 1"'OIICI of Ability 
1)""\'IoU" ''('Co,'d. The chlldl'!'n arp proud of lhE'lt 

Till' 01'111 pnlled, (''tcll pU(lli com· alllllrY- (lroU(\ Of Lhe fad that lh~y 
\luted his OlYn ~COl'e, This Is clone hy al'e i1olng- the sume work as thp senlo,' 
multiplying Ih numbe," o! wOI'i1s h!' high school vocational t~'I)ewrltll1g 

}\ tje llll V)(IJ;'e Nieetlng hal written by ]0, and dividing the claSH. In fact, they al'(' ollead; for 
t-t'eltl ti t l..one T rl!e resu lt by lhE' number o[ error s lle has they a "e all'pady IYIlIn g l~tlerR, out· 

Attend ing the J)I'ogl'nm an(\ l11e~t· made 1)lu5 ]0. IInes,ltntl Lhemes. whll e the , 'ocatlon· 
lnl( tonlghl OE the lohnRon COUnty One gi l'l p,,)utlly ,·,,]>o , t .. d n sCOl'e 11.1 ~tu<J('nt. are still doing finger 
H~beknhs a nd do 1'"ellow8 at Lone or 75. SCOI~~ or 88 .... Ill M I'eQuh'ctl drill •. 
rrl'Ctl are: Ml·~. .layme·Axen, ;1.11'. I o( the las!! at lhe enil oC lh e y"tlr, 'l'he ~Ighlh·g,'a'le class m('('ts lh,·!c 
and )11'1.'. Carl Miller, Mlldreil Tau· Prof"s~l'r Bla('I<,lone "''ttc!. limes a w ek. Each I)Ullil I. equlll' 
1'0', and :\lnl'Y Kolllrik. During lhe lIout' on atmosl>here o( \lNI with a stn n(la.'·(\ typewriter Illltl 

Boyd to Read Paper 
at St. Louis Meeting 

Dr. J . D. Bo)'d, nS90cln,le (lrofes
Hor of pediatrics nt Chfltl"en's h o!;-, 
pltal, will attend a jOint meeting o( 
the St. LoUis PedIatriCS society and 
the St, Louis Orlhodon till society 
["r lday, 

, 
Dr. B oyd "ilI I'ead a patler on the 

l'elaUoll of (\let LO d~ntal and gen· 
~ .. aJ health before lhe meeting, 

joyOus IndusU'y and subilued excite· a desk, 
menl rnl ~1I the roolll. 'I.'he PUllll!!, " The coursE'." l"l'O(e,;SOI' DL'tck· 
allowpt!a Al'E'at /l~uI of f"e(',lom, la.lk· _tone exnlalnPll, "is not n bu"lnes~ 

ed back and fo,·tll ns Ih E'Y Ilid theIr couI'lIe, hut a eoul'se 10 the ('ntl th at 
asslg71menl.. Th ey like theh' Instl'uc, each pUIJIl mar be able lo use lh~ 

tOr, tOl' he anows thpm more prlvl.' tYI)G,,·rllcl' rOt' his own flrr~onal con' 
leges lhall lhey ha" e In their other I venl~n{'f.' In wI'ltlng leltl'rs, themes, 
classes. and HO on." 

"I JI1r l~'!" r 'on or Ih pUlllla was ablc lO typ~ 
"'\'e'I'e lue l'l'!" nne girl told the a wortl IllSt AC1Jtem1>el·. 1I10st of them 

l'epor t~", speaking oC lhe compnru,· n()\I' al'f' abl lo type ftom 20 to 30 
Uve n'~p<lOIll th e l'la~. cnjoy~. w ords a minute on a sp2ecl l('st. 

Bu l lhcre waH IIltie u""esslty in 
that cla.~sroolll ror bons on whisper. 
Ing 01' fOl' othel' Iron·clad 1'IIles. Prtdl' 

Della SigJn6 Pi Ctrinmit~ SUIcide anti Interest III lhe ll' worl' IIter411y 
Rccen uy elected otncers who will CHICAGO (A'P)-O''Vll le H, T oll'- shone fro "' the f·yea or lhose young-

FREE 
A Be.all 
Play Store 

eerve Delta Sigma PI fra.tel'nlty I k y, retired C'lvll cnJl'lneel', comm it. sters. 
d uring the spring IIPm el!tter aro: Lcd suicide while t .. mpol'l1I'Jlr In. ev(,ntl IInlshe(\ their as!!ignment 
FranciS Wels, C4 Of :\fuscnllnc. sane, a coroner's jury (\l'cilled. His before the .. nIl of the hOUI', and were 
headmaster; Elmer Davl~, C3 Of son, Orville, J ,'., lold , t ho jury his allowed lo beilin the next lesso n , 
R och elle, Ill., senior warden; JllC'k father hllll ~en 111 (or the lalit fo-u~ DI'Ilwlng n lhfl IY(lewrller and mal,· 
Turkington , C3 o! Roehelle, I II .. yea.rs. Tho son WIIS a ,,"' II knnw n Ing carbon coples were projects on 
ruAhlng .oIlpaln ; J ohn Carver, 'A2 track athlete at the Unlvcr ILY o! whi ch Ihe pU1>II ~ w(Ore working. 
of Da.vonport, junior warden; Albert Iowa several year 0. go. AccUl'acy Is Inslstrd upon. 
H aas, C3 ot Davenport., 8crlbe; :::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;:::: "Every mlHtake counts ten orr ," 
Harry Bishop, C3 of Algona, IM'1110r cne glrl,wlth bl'a,lds nearly touchln'r 
g uide; Wallace Glover, A2 of Ot~ PERSON~ her Hhould~"6 nnlve ly explilined. Sh o 

t umwa. junior guide, ;...--.:.:::.::~;;.;.;.;::::.---.:. ~~;;~ftii;;;;;;;;~"-;;-;;-iiiiiirl11 

Prellllyterian Lailles' 
AurDlary to M~t 

M rIJ, J ohn E. BriggS, 613 E. 
J3loomlng ton street, will be h oete 
'to tJ1e P reBbytertan La.dles' aUxlll, 
ary t his aftern oon . 

D r. J . D. W e ll s or t he den ta l COl· 
lege Is con fi n ed to his ho me wit h 
,\,1'6 fiu . 

An a ttack of Inftullnza -h as cOn
fi ned Dr. J. H , W ick, lns truotol' In 
t he den tal eol\ege,- t o- 11111-h_"" 

Ice -!Jkating 
MELROSE LAKE 

'fo.night 
I\dlbhldon lOe 

DIll! .849 

Including play pack· 
ages, mQ~ey, sampl~, 
et~" with every pur
cha e of $1.00 or 
more. 
Only a limited num· 
ber. 

Henry 
Louis 

Druggist 
124 East Celle~ 

Idle Demand 
Cash Relief 

Mob of 100 Assured by 
Nebraska Senate of 

Square Deal 

011(1 , " 

'[ h ~ ;P'Otl)) \1';l~ ( , um :llC'c\ hy .... 
~;e r",('an t Itt ulom'" Ul lUU. :\fw-'t or 
th~!ll we 1'" l'!>U;;'loly all hou g h r .. II'I~' 
we·ll (ll'!'fH('(l niH) t1\(>~' g-urhf'l'f'd 

qllietly III the ~all .. rlp~. 

PlllaJly art!?l' 2(1 minutes of silPllce ltlllll ;\JICIlUIPl' , dnu~lIlc'" 01 ~II". 
[I'om the: hou8P. an ru'lI1oJ'ed truck \\il t', ltt ,l' t" \' al 't' paiel hy h1M par~ 

I 1:. ~. n. McCau lcy, fO"n1<'I' secre· was back .. d up to the doot' and po. III', II~· !Ill: ' ,,, ill<ii"hlll:tl f,· end. uy 
11("(1' ent('l'pd. Sf?I'gNlnt J\<1am l"unk I IiL~ l i \\ 11 t~ x.:· n l(!nK. h~' IIlIlIH'Y Itt' has 

of Gary cr~pt uJ)t~t8ir:01. ('[une upon I 'tIll u111{' tu hOIl':' \\' wlIl)(lWht\h'. ur 
n. orouohlng fI!!,u,e. Iln(\ fil'e(\ Il I';" group. 
"Ul'St or mll('hln(' l!'un fil'e. 'l'h~ ((,l'llIlil'ul!lI<" ~ " l 1111 11)' till' 

hu'y of "·f'lfnre I1l1ch,'" 00\1. John 
f.'1 <hel· !n J 'enn,)'J"o nla, w&'s ,Ibit. 
11Ig' he,' pU''I'nts at r:l'a VI''', In wes~, 

C\J'n Penn~ylvnnla. \"Ith he!' W:,\" 

I hI' cCluflle'. t\\'o yC'or old daus-hle,', A cO"on,'r', ph,~kian todny ,l~. I;'" l Io")ltl~itlon In Ih(' cases of 
('Id!'(] thnt Funk nee<! not have Iln"l, IlIlel Ilhlcl,ml'" would hl1"o Bltrh'Lrll, 
fi .. ~d. Lanl~l~e had held the mllZ- .loa \ Ju~U(', 10 til+' Hules Of tho 'rllP only oCfidal fl lH1 0l1llc('menl 

7.le <>r his !I\\,n pl"tl1l to I h!' ,'no! or 
hIs mouth Illlcl Hent u huliC'l (llIouHh 
hi" hl'llin. 

Joseph M. Artman to 
Talk at Round Tab1e 

IUri h {""nil', of ('h'II1(·(\r~·. ~o Jam· 

flOCl11l <I It)' ('hlll'lcH . DloK n~ us thr 
l(lf!(1 'n·lI{"ad "r a It\'l(lt'n-l1l'il(lt'u cur-
l ~ I)l'a {lflll nnd ~YsH·m. 

I~I " 11,,1) (~, .1, Kl'nlk,,!lInc. 

.tl~' , b~' n. 11. Fltzll'N'III,I, 1l1l'ee·tnr r"'IIl' lhr' dl~' ('ontlnl1 "". 
01 Iowa Unfon , when 11(' WilH In th n t J ' '' 1' :' 0 r!'(r.J.:' t lil n (}C u:lc-:nplo Hl"'nf 
l'i tl' .. {'(' '( nth', ,h~~ ~'l" t III HHIUon a 1110\'PIll('l1l ol I <·ltl' I'O:II,luI I"n 10 [nl''''", \\'h 1('\1 , a l· 

lho,, " II t r '"" Clf I'(·Jipf f",· I h~ in· 
Ohf,,':-\ ('nn~l1lnpttOIl of 111ml.~J· in '" (h' t .. ··ll Iltl"llll)loY('d, H'-J.:'l'nvlltc£.1 

fl'um COl'onpr ''I'IIl I:"n O. (' unnlng. 
ha m, following t he autol"Y wn~; 

"Denth was cnuRcd h~' lnq;,o In. 
tpl'nftl hpmo''I'hft!!'p" fl'om bullet 
"ol1ntlo,; of th(\' n.hclol1li' tl :1 n ft (~hel\t. 

IIll,l bllllP( wound. pi('r~illg 'he IUllg 

]'istol CIO/;gNI 
110th Cunnln):'hnm !lnd Plll'kl'l 

Change Style 
of Payments .. 

Tax 1(130 \\'a,; H:; (eelpe,' ('aplta. '_1 't h " 1,11 '1>1 I> .. IIhl r lll," 1)(>,11' ~ I umfOl'el 
, : ~ Ilt • . 

MaIre Thl·S Model at Home II' Ha iel th .. ~ltu~tiOI1 "11I" I'NUll li 
1 p(f:-Plltlu\ flU'1ll lIulput ond ('1'C'Pl'(,,~ 

Refund Authority 
Given to Joint 

Committee 
'Fhe Iowan's Dai1y Pattern 

Adorable Pajamas 

Pattern 2505 
0)' ANl'<E AOA~IS 

Nl'xt lo thcllls('h'e", young things 
aclo,'o f .. llly [('minlne nojamns. 
'l'h se Fl<clchpd, 8hollitl make YOUI' 
h('n"1 jump fOl ' jOy rlJ" they're the 
dearcst oncs wC ' ,' r ever ~ren. '1'1", 
1I1lC'!1 b"dle~ d('llnps a 811 m wal"t. 
Jille. an,l with the ]lcd,y l)ull'E'd 
~IC~\'C8 alle\ daint)' l'ulTling outlln. 
lng neck n n ll sl{'eves .. ,whnt could 
hc mOI'D "(Jrf~ct 10" a gay cOttull 
I'l'In[1 

l'attPl'n ~:iOii.may UP ord ercd only 
III ~lz(,R 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size [6 
""Quill'S 4 1·4 yards 36 Inch (abt'lo 
" 11(1 5 J·8 yards U·lmmlng. \Vi<lth of 
I "Ol'sel' IeI:' ~1t bottom I~ 37 InchC's. 
lllu~I"!lt~d slep·by·step sewing In· 
';!I'uc(lons Inclll!l,'(] wllh this pal· 
tern. 

Scnd fifteen cents (1;l') In cOln8 
',I' s tamps (coins fl"ere' red), for lhls 
pattern. Write IIlalnly YOUI' name, 
~\ldress and style number, Be sure 
10 s late size wanted. 

'1,'hl) noW sprIng fashion book Is 
I'e!llly. Containing 3~ colorful pages 
('! lovely Paris·inspll·ed models for 
e"cry aPI'lng need, this beautlCu l 
book shows how to be chic at every 
llour of the dill', Every slyle Is 
r.ructlcal, and easy to make, 'I'hel'e 
Ill'e models for thE' larger figure, 
:tnd pnges o( i1ellght(ul jun ior and 
1<l(ldlO styles. Sen d for your cata
log, flfteen centS. Catalog and pat, 
lcrn lOicth er twcnty·!l\'e cents. Ad· 
dres all mall orde rs to The Dally 
10wan PaltN'n Depavlment, 248 \V. 
lith slreet, New York city. 

SPECIAL MEALS 
• ~OC • 

Buy a meal ticket and start eating at the 
Iowan a 

Today-You Save Money 

$3.30 for $3.00 - $5.50 for $5.00 

SAVE YOUR OLD MEAL TICKETS 
nfter YOU have saved 11 1um them in for Yz the 
price of your next one. 

THE IOWANA 
The Better Place to Eat 

i\ J1 {' rl<liUon:\1 ~l l'ntn on fUt'1ll (Ium· 

mll fl iti' ~ .': ,,'Ai:HllNO'l'O)il, Jan. 17 (<11') -A 
Ael,It·, Nd llA' IllOl'P than 1.ClOO 111 1· ,'~rOl'm In thc l;ovcrnmenl's mn.nner 

nols fnr.t' "' t' vi:-:.i tin!.; the 11l1!\·~~ 1'· or r('rllnllln~~; flleg-a.Uy collected tU:(~!I, 
s If)~ Nln'!IV' thiH .. d't- i'neon. t>PIU} g-:\,Ing- a jOint ('on~l'(\sHionnl commit

~I ul1lfm'el elifll'us.<ecl !l,;'I'II ·ulluml t ee auth"rlty tu 1)t<H~ nn lhu~e over 
vro/)!t Ill:-· (lIHl (lC'lIun(l~ Hii rt"(·I)I1I~ ~2n,Otro, wa.s udol'ltC'd tnciayhy con. 
l\l p rul l'(1 h:: L!I{, RJlPriul C'OIJ1:lli llf'(, 

of Uti' ""SC '('.IItion ur 11\11(1 /.: I'nnl gl'~~;:l'lIY after the proposal-sug. 

(Oll' ,~"~. ~r"tctl fly th~ trrosul'y- Wn.S npp"Ov· 
D,' lIn ,\Ittrniol'(l "111d lhc dotu('st,,, eel 224 to 143, in the hous .. , it lI'a9 

(\1 nnlIe1 r"l' fal',n III'o(]urp WII" 1<' •• accePtNI hy th .. ~ellnt(' as an aJll2nd. 
s~lIr(l hy "I \1(, sl " 'ink~l=, of (·011· Illcnt to the conrercnce report on the 
!!umm'. IlIcom~9, tollowl n!!, It)' ('Oil' ~3) ,;"6,000 r\I'st cleflcl nrl' hill which 
~itlel.lhl .. e' illlng,'g in dipt ; !n!!ny COli· w:t< (lasseclan{l sent to the president. 
" lImt)l'~ havr !o\hifted to (" h e:\Jl('l' ~\11tt Un(lel' it, this commlttc(! will hare 
l.>ull<l (' ,· I')lld, I~n,l oth~I'lI ItR\,C e ,'en the powcr to !lIJ)'ll'OVl' 01' ,'eject any 
reduc<-tl tlthl' ~onsulllll tioll n( Ht, pIn 1)I'OI)l)sril tux refunds oC more than 
:oo(h," $20,000 before lhe- tr(,Mu,'y granlS 

Lllem, Exlstin!( Inw llutho1'izeB the 
Portugal hu.s create!l an' officia l I rOl11mllt~e merely lO make ['ceo",' 

g~v('t'nment a!;e ncy to stll dy anll en· men[I'ltion on refund~, credits, and 
cO~ " agp hef'·I,eenl ng', abnlemenls allowrd bl' the treasury, 

Slloe Bargains 
For the Next 10 Days We're Closing Out at 

Factory Cost 
The Broken Lots Left From the Early Selling of Our 

January Sale, 

Men's 
OXFORDS 

and 

Sport and Dress Oxfords 
in nlack and Brown. 

Women;s 
FOOT WEAR 

II 

d I " 
an ,I,.'; 

$38$ 
Shoes for Street, 1>ress, 
Sport.and Fo.rmal Wear. 

Thrifty Buyers WUl fake Advantage of 

T,hese Genui.n.e Bargains 

Ewer. Slioe Store 
OPPOSITE XJAMPUS 

,. I , 

I . 

-

H' 



, I 

,Y 18, 1933 .. 

I "Wctrd. 
Ona, be· 
lhe (\oor 

of 

I Tile fult l ext of PI'pqi,lent 
, lloo\'e~' (IV' 'age (Ill l>u, I);"t' t 
, ~IIl!ldlJ~ ~I C'il IV,( n·IE'a. ed 
IhiJi aft~nloull follo\\,q: 

I 
WA!,(f) ·Gto~ .. Jlln . 1 j (. \1')-[11 

ml' bInI!: t'1flU"~'1"g<: of D{,{,(,lIlhN' 

flrfh I la!d h'fi0'C t1){' c,)n,o.., .. ,. Ih .. 

t1yanclal RlluaLJon of th" go\' I·n· 
ment tOI<<:\h~r \\'Ith IH'OJl"",,,ls for 
tilt next £I¥c'}l YC'll'. 

IIw n~xt fl~cal n'oU' al till) pl'r""llt 
I·nt .. IIwl'p would lhll< Iw II drtldt 
of ("Olll $92Q,oqn,o.QQ 10 $I,11~,OOO,· 

1100 In I hp nrxt flHCOJ YI'(1I' exduRIVl' 
o( ~Inklng- rund d!ru:v{'~. 

('II ( .l!:xpPII"itlll'~' 

OIl\'Jllusly thp Ch'sl nl're"~II)' II( a 
naUnn (If (1("(":'C'n~'ll1g Int'oOl.· Ix 1'(" 

dllCliol1 in exprnrl!tllreR, )ly m(,R' 
"aAC uf DC'c, ~, :lH "Ullp) .. mf'l1ted, 

recontJl1€ndl'<l vPt'y lal'l<e >'1)('1'\(\0 1'1" 

luctlons of OIl})1 oprlntlnn and {,COli, 

oml"s fIJI' till' ne"t (1,,';(1 )·('al·. 
Tht'fP IlI 'ulmH,11. (i.1) 'hIlIiJll!' ihf' pr· 

/ 

THE DAlliY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

SI(IPPY-Wisdom Teeth 

) WHA1" ARE VA. 

'--£, CR'iIN'. Fora ~ .. 
-

" 

PAPA ~'1'S 1"0 "'A~ 
ME "-0 -rHE M.OV'6S-

..... -
_ PAGE TJlBEB 

::!: a:::: 
PERCY L. CROSBY 

It \\'as PV,llnl'1l ,'\It that duC' In 
Mj"'caslng- rl"i~nl\PH ,~nd de~"fle lhe 
rr!otiR at , Ih<\ CIlll:;;I'"~''' ana lite ad· 
mIIlIRtl'lll\QIl" W(, IWI· ... ngilln fl.c(Jl 
wU.h 11 d~f-\cl~ durin!": UIP n~xt CI"'I\' 
rear, J ul'g ·1 upon thc ~llllgreS' 

tbo nI'Ct' !tx (01' rO,'lIwl' t1I'().~lIc 1'(" 

d'l"tlon lIfo" 8"llE'n!lIt tires ami In· 
cre:tS6 In revcnvps, 

'N't {Ie })rl'vlnUH appruprlall,mR nn'l Percy L. Cros~'" Creal Brilain rights reserved. 

'H",;nt~on") '\IHlhl refl ... ct an 1'''1' ,~. __ ~~::::=®:'::I:Ii~33~,:K:lDr8~,,:e3:lu:r:e:S:~:YDdl::::CIll=e,::1:oc.====::::::======~~======================:::~::::::::~~=~==:!==========~======~===::~~_ 
UtUI'('I n~xt Yt1al' \. X( h1l1 h~ ~lt"ht l' • --L-

l~nJl)lion hut ineluiling POHt of I Ie" tht' lH'xl ""cal ypur lIuffedn!;' fl'om portell alll1J'OIlI·lmll11l hills in wh1ch 1l0:it .. rete U" lPllr~s"ntNl hy th 1"('·1 ~Xl'ml)t ~ecurJtleH and th!' <ll'n\lclin· I'tntesmnn~hlp to ul1plr such a tax 
J .... Ciclt o( ahotlt ~~.23~,'IOO.1I0~, It dl" lhllt lalllll·e. redllctlons ha"e bel'1l recommended llIallllnA' Ilenell'lll'y antI all othel' In, lIotl <If IlIdltstl'Y and (',omlllt'rc(' of that ge,nel'ally at Q low rate upon all manu· 
c~ease comI101'('(1 to Ill(' CU .... Nlt y(>ar 
"C {lholll $;;3 ,ooo.nov, J ltO, \;" ,'lPrrOacl) I he con!';l'p~, 

a<:nlnvpctPII/!J.IIHr subject. knowing 
thaI th "m,e}'I~W:R arE' fully 1l0 ,'S('F 

seq ,9f. lhe complele ner('s~lty COl' , 
ll.'llaD.ced budg-et Os ihe toumlatlo, 
Ort~u~omlc recovCry anti 10 UI'!<E> 
lhat )acllqn shOUld 1.>0 takcn during 
thQ p,'!'""nt session to brlnA' thlR 
about. 

ne~to"ltiou 
;rhe gl'cat prolllp)u !;lefl I'e the 

II'qrld toda.y II! a I' "toration and 
mainlenance of l'on[Wence, I need 
BCaI'cely I'ellcat th~ L the main ten· 
nllF9 , ,Qt oonrtdence III the financial 
s\bbJllty of the Unllc:cJ. Stllles gOY· 
ellllllcnt /$ tbe Cil'61 contl'lhution to 
nij t(no.nelal stability withIn our 
bOl-del's, 1ll1,U (1) fact In tLte \\'ol'l[l as 
a wholP. UI100 that cOllfldt'nce re~t~ 
th", c~tllt or the stnles. lhe munlcl· 
palltle., all au I' fino.nelnl In stitu· 
tlon8 1ll1\! Industr,-It Is the hn~ls 

ot l'~ovel'ed .el)ll1loymrnt ana al<l'i· 
CUILUI e. 

In lhe d('Il,'U'till en ta I bills 

t\('ull with hy the hOll"O ot 1):1 1 h,e 
A.s~umjn~ ,thnt th ~4? (\C0I10nlit'l~ 

Ill1 l'eductlons of allJlroprlo.tl.,ns commIttees thel'eof al lhle ."",,ion, 11 

'Ill hI.' atlOjltcd, on Ihls hn"16 of tolnl o[ aPl"'())lI'IIlU()n~ we'·c I'I'C Ill' 

alculnlion lhl're woultl .tlll b(l a m(,lIlletl hy the executIve which would 
denclt, ex('lIl.ivl" o[ dl'ht l'Nlcmp· 1'l'.t,ll III all (>xpellcliturl' (E'xc/ush'e Of 
tlon. ut aboul ~400.000,OOO to 6UO.· de-Ilt l'edl'nlNlon) of $2,263,000.000 lJe· 
000,000. ~rlnlllly wilh the gen('ral In!! a deCl'NISP of ('xl){,Il(llluI'Cs In 
economic oullool, III I'CK))t>ct to In' tilc,;e d~pal'tmellt~ of ~264.400,OOO un· 
co.me and tlle le"I,la(lve ou,loo.l, III c!el' lhc 11I'e~l'nt fiscllI year. !:lome 
I'c"pel't to I ecomm n!lell economies ilelll~ in lhese bills have been genuine· 
I he lat t I' flgllre i" th(' IIl1)"t likely Iy II('I'I'e" 'NI b~' .wtion nr the "omm!J.· 
of I'eull?atlon, \ tl'~H Ill' lhe vnt<,'s of the hou"e. Olhel'o; 

lllLYe J,"E'1l in(,l·ea"E'tl. SIll I othrl's ilave 
1'he fll'st ~"$enll~l Is 1I1u.t the h~n Il lven lhe almeu"anc", of I' dlJc, 

ma"lm u)n ::tpp,'opl'l",tions and ('eon· lion hut Itl realily Jl1USl be L'~slOt'et1 

un1le~ Mt out In thc I,udget mcssa~e dUI'illt;' Ib~ nrxt (fse::tl year by de· 

which wo.s Ilupplementl'd AhouM be rIclen(lY bills. 
adhl'rNl lO. The SCCllnd Is thnt lhel'e 'I'hp lien)" in wl1loh th~I'r h::tve been 
~houlJ Ile no n('w antl)()1'lzntloll~ or ;;elluill" ,l"crca'cs in Ih"sl' o.l>p1'opl·I,,· 
IlPfJl'Olll'iation" bl'owhl ("t"'Cltd. 11011" 1I1r;,(1'''grtlt' ahollt $23.500.000. 
Thc thit'd is lhat C,'(,II the npllt'o, (Ilut or lhls ,10,1\00.000 Is r<>tlllcli(lJl 

ill th~ puhlk bulldin;!" ro" whiCh COIll' q)I'lntlons 1'('{'ommrndNl "hould he 
1'('(luecd al """,.y point th\' I·onglw'. ntitlll('nl~ hn,'p b'en auihol'lzpil). 
iH ahll' to (inel an a v,'nul' thN·l'rOI'. H,"1S h,\\,p h~l'n c\p{'l'en"ed which 

'eh~ il1c)"('nf.CR in 1·Q.vl" IlU(,~ enact· Po f;.l.I' n~ Uppl'upriatlon hlll!'i as 
\\ III i II all IJI'nMlJllily b~ 1'(,flull'l'd 
lllt·"u~" ,1l'Cidcllcy lJill~ IU)lO\lnting to 
"Jlll,'"xillln lel)' ~41,-lOO.OOO, NI at the las t He~·<i9n hav.:o !lol hall dra.lt wit It hy lhr hou,1' of rep"" 

tlw I'r~:ults llopetJ fOl' IJe('ausr of "('nlatl""A 01' thl' ('0111 111 I It<'''', there· 
CtIIUlIlI°!l ~ 'onQI)Ii(- stog-palion, The or. tht, l'esultK ha\'e I""en "1~!l.Pllolnt· 
in(omr of thl.' government fo1' tit.. IlIg, Muxlmum llPpropriations rIll' 
next flseui yeaI' nominally cstlmat· lho dIU"r""t d<'partlllents which 
ed at $2.950.000,000 18 lllcely to [all w~r~ l"e('omm('ndetl In the executive 
shaft under present wO~ld condl· budget have not been adhered to. 
tlons by anywhere fl'om $100,000.000 J\1y ex~eutin' OI'(IN'S to l'On"ollcl"lc 
to $3QO,~OO.QOO. Bump fiR g(>\'!'I'nlllcnt funNion~ Into 

ll{'n1H hu V~ been Jncl'eW!ed am.ount· 
iug to Olllll'oximately $Y8.2.o0,.oQO. 

'1'hpn~ Is thUH PI'Q(luc'etl an t\ppear· 
aliI'" of slightly j;1'llIlIC" savIng thall 
II'I 'OIllIllC\\(\ed In lhl' (,1<ccutivP bud· 
~el. hul in l'Nllity an actual Increa.s, 
II)' (l"CI' FaG.ooo,OOO. 1 r thc congress 
\\ IIul,1 UC('('I)t the cut. l'ecommencled 
ill Ihe ~xccutl"e hutJget and also the. 

/w lhl' ex"cutlve whi('h would secure clC)lrtlllonl (>~tnhll,;hmelltb "xcept thc I IIllleh 11"ullable cap~taJ. factul'e .. " except upon food and chenp. 
J'eduNions on til""" l1'l'cncles of 249 •. ,·(·l(>I·lln"hul·ell,u. $4Gl.OOO.I)OO. The customs I'eyenue~ and OthN' el' S'I'ndes of cloth,III\I'. and therebY 
000.000 le"s lhllD lho~C' of the currenl 'J'(llal ~3,~33,OOO.OOO. n""CI'lIanellus I'"venues, at'e nol like· gh'e to the fed ,"al I{t)\,ernm nt a 
yell 1'. Sf> !'{'I' ('nnt I), to bQ IIlCI'eDS<'ti excPp't lhrough reo stable basis of 'ncollle !luring' tht' 

III consldcl'UlIon of reductions I [I \1'111 h~ Heen that aboul 86 ]le )' co"el'~' In lrad ... Tn I1IY vl&w, there' pel'lo(l ot derl'e"Hlon. 
l'('aUxo the IJlc~~u\'es upon li1,e on· c~1,l1 or Ill<' whole ""IlPnllItlu'e ur lhe (01'1'. the field fo)' substantial InCl'eMe 'I'he Ilnlanclng of lhl' budt;'cl Is 
I!'I'C~~' I nlHo 1·(.co!!nIZemaIlYOI·galll.govcrnm~1l1Ile~lnlh(.flr~tflvelnfl.<lemlgoveI.11nWlIlrevenuesl.e·oneofthee~sent.lalsleps 1!I 

zatJons a(l vucalfnA' economy do not Il~ms. >,,,1\1'''' It~{'lf to U,e exploration f the >ltl'engtjJcnlng Ihe foundations fill' 
fully un.lcl'iltllncl the limitations un· :-<0 llIatt .. r It 0\\' 1'lgliI pconomleq po iblJitlc" Of so·callt'd ('",('Ise or reeQvery , CapItal expenditures are 
,lei' whIch lhe congress works In reo may bo It Is l>b"lolls that the bUllgl't ~alI'R t.'lxe~. " 'rl'~' Imnartant Ilem In OUr na· 
IIUCti0l1 of 1'~i>l'nd ltu\,e s, In order can 1I0t b~ balanced withntll a mO."1 In tltc p.t1m!l.t~d r<'vrnues (or the t10nnl fcono,mlc life, Thcl'" ciut be 
10 clnt'lfy thIs l may classUy the go,'· ,·ulJsta·n t"tl Increa." III revenues. nut next .ti!'cal yen l' neal'ly $700.000.'000 no dQ4ht that thrre Is an rnol'mous 
cl'nmenl c, ·""ndltul'es JlI'opos~d tOl' tlw llrot;')'cS, of al1pl'op"iation bIll., Is ~~!II1)l'i"eti or so·called exelse laxes aCCUlll\l)alec.t (lenUll1cl COl' capital 
thE' ll~xt flsl'al YNU' Into six gl'OUIJS hl)\\,e"cl', would Indicate lhat the ex· \\'I1l cl1 Ill'e levied on 0. few score \llf' fU\I~S that WOUl,d be eXPI'n<led fol' 
(exclmllnA' debt l'edemptlon but In· ecullvc rocommelldatlons 011 whleh fel'enl lllanuCncltll'ed commodities, equipment and replacements of all 
clucling Iltlst of'fke I\eflclt). all lhesc rnlCulnlloll9 arc basefl will These tuxes al'e In iact nlUnufactul" klllc.ls If long tllllC fund~ could be 

1. llltel'est on the Dublle debl which not be )'ealizell hy $1011,000,000 (1)' mut·" CI'I\ MJeA taxes. ,,\nj' aLtf nWted QIH •. obtalne(l rheall ly Ilnd ' If cQllfldcnce 
can 1I0t be )'educed. $725.000,000, and IIICI'er"I'" It is mOl'e likely that Ilnl't1OI1 helween "exc l~e" IIlXE'S on were I'estol'cd, 

th .. llertrlt, will amount to fl'om $500 .· llIunufactlll'cd eommodillea, 01' 
:l, Trusl lumls. tILx refunds, D. C. Fot· som(, lime nll,.- long runda 

1'1'. ,000 to $700,000,000. "Ral"s" laxes On manufactlll'ccI com· 
,btldgpt. contrlbl1t1(ln~ lO ch'U service In cnn\'nsslng the t111'ee major nl(){litil'" I" n\ere juggling wJtIt \\'o"ds, have not been nvallable fol' till' 
pen81nns, pool office subsltlies to oJl' II,,)"_ or l'o.q"lble Income, that I In, "~s.~e nti!tl s 'fux pub)lc at rea"ollal,l .. l'ale~. The t'E" 
and r,lI'elgn IIlflil "hli'h are l·epr'e· cume tnx~ • ('u"tom" Ilnd excise tllJ(e~, r tho lllxes now lpvled 1I(,Il"ly t1lwnellt oC I he fCdel'al Il'easul'l' 
selllNl h~' flX{,fl obllglulons and olher I I.']jr\'t' Ulalln"ui!'l' hy th(' congress $200.000.000 are upon e"«<,nllnJ,; aR lli". frolll the market lUI a I'onfllunt bDl" 
~ll1lllar ltl'ms on \\ lileh thcn' Is no will ,1('"{'lu,, lhol Inront(' taxeR undl'l' tllll:ul~hl'<l from so.culled non'l'~8CII' I'OWI'I·. Ih(' b,dnncing o( tile fe(iPl'al 
Oppol'lunill' In I'Nluc". $310,900,000. the oct of 1932 have I)('en clE\\'eluppn tlul •. 'fhp ct'"gl'e"~ hltH tlnl" all'('I\d): hVtlgel anti t\le l'erulI(Jjn~ op nttlons 

:l. )'11 1>11,. \\'oL'I,~ llml [Iwlr ll1uhlt('n, to lhl' IlOIlI1 uf maxhlll1lll 11I'1),llIc, E'stnhJlq,lled a ""al~s tax" lLq l,hc ha~ls Ite~es.~I\I·y to brlnl:' t,he gU\'('l'Ilment 
ance (~xdu(1i!)g mliitul'Y. 110.\'111 :lllll tlylt). lInl ~~s """ 'V'e pr('pfLl'PcI tl) 1'1 ... on(' f(lI:tl'tel' clf til" whol\' P\II;ll<~ debl I.nto bPI leI' lolll\nc'r \\,oul\1 hllv(' 
vplernns COIlBtl'llctlQn W11kh a.l'e In nilanllon OUI' A\u{'dclln sy"l<'m or o'P,·N1UI'H. and ItIlM ""'rady ndopted a stlmuJnllngo ('rf(',,1. WOUld vltn\lze 
following' 1l(,111'). haR !)(,(Ill I'educ~d (aldy 111~h l'Xetll[ltloll anel I'casonah ... ~tl"H" l:lXE'R UJ'OIl <'"'I'lIlials a~ Ills. Olll' nlil'e cl'cdlt slructul:c amI 1)1'0' 

JlI.,clIcall~· to commitments and con· Iy 101\' !'Ut,'s uppllcalllp to lhe HmolllN' 1I11A'ulshE'tI fl'om non·('"~('n.tlalH. 'l'o duce nne of the rOllclltiollR P ""ntial 
t(,,1l't8 l) uislnntllnJ:. $300,ODO,OOO, Ineontes anu In any eyent 'hy k€elllnll' E'xtentl thIs (IH'm o( laxlltloll i~ nl'llh· io cOllllnued re<;ove!'y. 

4. E' p"n,lItlll'PR 1m 1II1lILal'~' est::tb· tt) thp.~ pl'lncfplt's nO fUl'thpl' burd,·ns C'I' nrw nol' revolutlonal'y, 1nsteatl of UctulldlnJr !llm[ls 
", ': 11"'-11,. $612.700.1\00. In this dll'('ctloll wQul<.I RUbsLanl1alJy sllr('adlng it ove,· a f(!w SCOl'CS of com· It Is 8~entlal Ihat the govcl'll' 

.~. I: ''' II,lllIlI'CR on veterans havl' In~·rt'a"c l"ev,'nups and so l,'c tlte mOtUtl"H and sf'I'vlrf's at h'l'l'gulnl' ment undf'!"lal,e o.t an ('al'ly moment 
; ,',I 1''', lu,,~(l III lhe executive )11'0' questions, Onp of Ule fil'flt cconQl;l11c I'utes ",hl{'h cau,.,e dlHcl'lmlnatlon and th .... l'O(l!l'dln!! ot oulstnndlng high 
PI' " " ," $12J,OOO,OO,O-~818,400.000. rft't'ctx of lIl" Incl'eases alt'eady made hlll·~.hlp between ltldy~trle~. tt Itltel'C"t belwJllg Ubpl'ly bonds Illto 

G. \'1 nthel' eXllemlltul'rs of the I" thl' I'ell'''o.t ur capital Into !ttx \\'ollltl ~e-e1l1 the eaRPncc of ~oolL .bollds bpn!'lng 'I 1()\\'cI' rate OC In· 

It i at, II ! 

t I'est. It. Is e"~entlal. too, that It 

})Ot'lion of our Ahort fern1 bor t;o'f ir)g 
shou ld he converted In to 10ngE'l' 
lel'm I"sul'. , A balanced ~1Jdg;('t 
would gl'eatly flld ll tatc such a n op· 
co'allon, 

gvel'y pl'lncl"le Of ~ound govel'n· 
nwntnl mllllllgement and w.llle eco· 
nomIc policy cnll tor Ihe pl'ompt 
balancing of the CederaJ hudgct. 
This all Imporlant ohJeclive Is de(l· 
llitE'ly withIn I' ach, o.nd mOl'e dc, 
termined "tCUl't wUI bring \,8 to the 
goal we havE' bC'C'1l slrlvlng to reach 
In the fact) oC unllamilelcd dlrtleul· 

<;Ine or the mOHt helpful contrlbu, 
tlons which t hI' conA'l't'ss and tltl" 
ltdmlnll<ll'ntioll would S'lve to Ihe 
next adminlslratlon would hE' to en· 
able lhem to Slart wllh the (edem 1 
hudgN In balance ano the fe(leral 
Cinalll'!'s In order. 

("Ign .... d) H(,l'berl Hoover. 

Call Sp"cittl ElectIon 
nES MOIN]~H (AP) - C;ovprnnr 

Herrin;.: lO(\IlY ISHuell a jlI'CX'lamatlo ll 
cnlUng rO" ::t specia l ('Joelton Feh, 1 In. 
lhp \\'n.\' ne· l.IIC().H R<'natorin l cllst I'lc t 
to fill lh~ vaco ory creatl'd I)y the 
dpeal.h 01 RrllltlOI' John I r. Judd ot 
(,hrtl'llon, i:l(>nalm' JtldcJ cn{il.'d hili 
life hl'l'l' lu~t wPPI<. 

n'l.cliohf'fl('on ::JgnalH to guide nla.·· 
Iller" wer(' flrMt applied In a t>racllcal 
WQY oft' tlt~ ('ntl·olle'" to :-<ew YOI'I, 
hal'b",' III 1I1~ l. 

d 

Expenc1itul'eH (nnd I speak In 0 Cew dIvISions wIth resu1t!t.g eeon· 
lerms of expendltur('s ralher lhan omles appeal's lil<cly o[ l'cfusul Il)' 
IlI)PI'OPl'lation~) heeause of the COlt· the con~l'e,s ",Hit re~uLtnnt rontln 
fU~~ou Cjl.Used by cal'rYQver of ap' ulng wa-tp, [r~inet to "Ur th'll lh" 
P!',Oprialiolls (Q\' the tl\'esenl fiscal same fOt'ces [11'S nt \l'ol'k \\hit'h 
YFal', inClu(llng post offl{'e deficit tll"'al'le,1 tbe M.vlnt;'8 of ,,,,eral hUll' 
but ~xcludln!r (It'bl !·edCJuptJon. al'e dl'('(l millions WE' >ought tn eftPet lit 
e~t1rQate{1 ~ alJout , ~~.771.QOO,OQO. H ~he last srsdil)n of c,t1nl{"c~", \V" arl' 
lJpendltUl'''s al'e conthlUed dUl'lng during the cunenl yeaI' atlll e,'ell In 

).;~,,"II1C' c"l~ mllde Ill' thl' housE' com· gil" I '!lll' ni Including tIle l('glslallvc. 
mill .... 0" apllI'Olll·ln.1ltmH 01' as pllstied thc JlItllelul'Y. law t'prol'cemcnt, prig· 
II)' Ibe ilOllse It would r('lu'es~nt 11 on". foreIgn arlrtlt'". fiscal and tax 
l'eal tlN'l'e,,"p In ~u"('rnmenl expenRCS MI'I·vil' .... I)ublle heaHh, education. tor. 
0\"'1' thOHP ill lhc hudg~l in I''''necl I'st~. n,hl'l'ii'H, nitl" to 1l<;I'icllltUI'(>. 

t r .... 

! P , 
....... i . 2i 51_ 42 ( t 

-, 

10 th('"e biJls uf ~"mc $23,500.IIQO. Inh!)I', enl1lll1l'l'c~ •• tlfrlg of lif~ Ilt, sep. , 
.\ IJIlI·uJlrialioll llill~ In.pectlon of [n,,(IIII·oduI·t" und::t mul· 

'I'hpre u,'e y,,~ I'''tn().lning to be rc· tltmle 01' ,'lloJ St'l'\'lcI's Including' lh~ 

t" , '2 ' 

~ 
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Switch instf:ad of 

( 

Going South • •• • • • 

~ .. , . 

.Ask for [rae eepy 
or I'The Indoor 
Sun," 

e.OME folks spend a lot of time and money wintering in Florida. The 
~I young 'lady above enjoys the same healthful benefits of bright sum
mer sunshine right at home. 

Each day she exposes her body to in(ijsP~nsable ultra-viole.!< rays 1'e· 
flected by a sunlamp. Each day her strength and vj.tll-lity jncreases. 
Each day her phYsical attractiveness becomes greater, 

Why not stop in at your first opport~nity or call us for further in
formation? Learn how you can build up beneficial vitamin D in you~ 
system without inconvenience. SUIll8JD.P8 I • • maa1 .t,.les-

fIDe .. low all 

P)ay bridge or read by the vj.ta.l rays O'f the sunlamp, Bathe or 
sl\ave under its er.ergy-producing warmth. Install it in your kitchen, 
playroom, or nursery. Locate it so that ~ach membe:r: pf the family' may 
receive its valuable benefits every day. 

New Electric 
Heat Pad 

USEFUL appilance 
apt to be needed 

most al1J" time. Soothes 
pain, assures sleepIng 
comfort. Has h e a v y 
elde.rdown cover, three-

eat con tro) switch, 
n·,oot cord, and )'Ion
dlo interforlng unit. 

Full 12 hich by 15 Inch 
size, . ~ . $4.00 

Electric Speco 
Heater 

H ERE'S cheerl: 
warmth aval1abl~ 

when eve," needed. No 
bother, simply plug In 
any sonket. Removes 
the ch 111 froUl a room 
In a llfry. Eliminate" 
drafts. Reflects he a t 
from head to toot. HelpB 
prevent colds, 

!Ii ~ ~ $2.95 

~~0f!I!P-* Vi,."" Heat", 
nNE of the iJurest 
V saleg\UlNI to ~th 
Is the l'reBeDCe III HQt 
W a t er a~lenty at all 
times, The autom!ll:ic 
'Water heat&r ' provides 
hot w\l.ter COIlTeDIQ'IItly, 
eoonomlcally, for batb
ing, siul.v1ng, and dOZ0/1B 
of ot,oor b q U B e hoI d 
tub. 

@Ollie 118 I_Iii $64.50 

AP~roncl IIPplJances BIAlY also be pure~ed 
tNJIl ~th,er ~ je_ I@ w! (~'!I~ 

$20·5Q 

Radiant ea. 
Heater 

RADI*TIl,S c h. eery 
warmth to all cor

Ders oC tbe room. Pro
dnces ultra-violet U1d 

ipfra-retl J'fYlt' sucJl a. 
are fOl,lnd In j)rlght sun
shine, A remarkable aid 
to t),le heaU\!. and hap
pin.e.a ol the w h .a ) e 
famLly. 

SO .. UI]Ol .... $10.SO 

~ Light lJ Power ComvanJ 

Are you 
our 

PATtERN 
FEATURE . . 

I 
• 

CONDUCTED by 'Anne 
Adams, nationally ~own fashion and 
pattern expert, the Pattern Department 
of this ,newspaper perfo~ms a ~qJ ~-

j, 

vic,e for the woman who s~ws for per-
self or for her family, 

EVERY DAY a different 
Anne Adams style is otfered-an41hc;re 
is sure to be a model you will want. It 

is a very easy matter for you to order 
the pattern, Just put your order in the 
mail ,box with your remiftance. 

A PERFECf-FITTING Anne 
Adams Patter,n with, complete, illus
trated instructions will r~acq YQu ~i1h· 

out delay, allowing YOll enoui~ tilAe 
1 

dlHle . , . 

to look around the shops for the most 
'suitable material with which to make 

ijp • eauern. ~·fIS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

• 

A UNtTED LIGHT PLOPE."'-T'Y I~Eirit With the 'News" 
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Give Today 

THAT confiu('ll('c play~ it magic part a 
dfectiv('ly in the a rrllirs of Community 

hestR as it t10('~ in those of nations is being 
strikingly dcmoustr'at('d lUi lowa ity'8 chest 
campaign (,lIt('I'S th(' iinallap. 

When tb(' first I'('port is mllde Ilt noon to
day Iowa ity will have (lontl'ibuted more 
generoUl,ly to the r('lief of the unfortunate 
than eWI' befol'(,. 'l'hat is asured already. 

The l' ason fol' the change in public sent
iment can be found for t he most part in the 
s t up of the Vommunity ClH'st organization 
itself. 1"01' the fir t time both the collcction 
and the distribution of the fuuus have be n 
placed in til(' bands of a small, centralized, 
1'(> ponsible group compl·i.· 'd of men who de
mand th!' un;;I inted respect of the COmmun
ity. 

Bt-hind the board of trustees stands a com
miion of 2 men 8nd women representing 
all the important oql'llni<lations in the city. 
It b a line-up tIl(' integrity of which cannot 
b que tioned. 

Equally importnnt hIlS been the business
Iikc, efficient manner in which the drive 
hilS b 'en conducted. Undrr the methodical, 
ktC'ady dirc tion of Thomas E. Martin near
ly 11J1 of th IOllg standing w!'inkl s in the r -
lief lil1l'n how b!' n iron d Ollt, enabling the 
drivc to be cHl'ril'd Oll in the cl aI', free of aU 
thr (.1(1 hirkC'rilllr am] di. ·sensiOl1. 

In the pa.~t, with III r!'licf picture half 
hidclrn hy n !<moke HcrN'n of lUi~tmderstanc1-
ing, onc could llllrdly ('olldemn the l'el ut'ta nee 
with \I hich contl'iblltions were mnde. 'l'odIlY 
th(,l'e cnn br no such CleClIse. 

And til pre~llt organization wiU not dis
flol"c with the complC'tion of the drive. The 
Hilme bOlll'd of tl'U. te('s, under the leader hip 
or Jnml's I.J. RecoJ'(l.~, will continue to manage 
the affni!'s of thl' chest tltrou/Xhout the YE'ar. 

'fhe public will bl' kepi continually ad vi .. d 
Il~ to til(' lUonn!'!' in which t/)!'ir money is be
ing spent. 0 ';ignatiotls of donation to cer
tain organi7.ntiolls will be honored in the 
di. tribntion 0 the funcls lind thp good will 
of the gh'ers will be j('alol1~ly safegual'd d. 

The final gjl'ctch of till' drive starts to
clay. If thl' t1 fOI'tUllfltl' of th city arc to be 
d centl.v provided for therc must be $30,000 
in the cheiit this wl'l'k. Have you given' 

C.M.T.e. lor the Jobless? 

Til ERE '8 II lot of sentiment tied up in the 
"\Vhrl'l' 'Il my wanc1(>l'ing boy 7" idca

which may Iwlp Ill'COllllL fol' current agita
tiOD to IIppropriutl' $1,000.000 for C.ilLT.C. 
campli next summer aboyr t''itimates on an 
economy buclgrt. Suppo I'd objt'ct : to cOI'l'ul 
lmempJoyr(\ IlIrls in f'I'om the highways and 
freight trains. 

There arc ot least two pointil of contro
vel'l>Y involved. Our, whether "Citizens 
Military 'l'I'aining Camps" arc justified at 
IIll, is not the point of this ditoria!. The 
other, as to ways and meaus of unemployment 
relief, is. 

H is pos 'i ble, however, entirely to separate 
the is~ues. Do some sponto!'!> say their ob
ject is the bC.'I1cfit of the joblcss' Mayb so. 
lt i more I iI(ply tbat pre ervation of mili
tary appt'opriatiow' is the de ired end back 
of their effort .. ; the idpa of mere boys tramp
ing thc highways is Ilseful for its sentimental 
appcal. 

But even that is largely irrelevant. For 
purpo es of unemploymcDt relief, taking 
however many boy!; off tbe highways for a 
brief time in the summer-best employment 
sea 00 of the year in mllny re pect., the 
cheap. t for living and tbe ea 'iest for 
bumming-thi will be merely a mall bit of 
patching. Eveo if the extra appropriation 
represents a month duriog whjch onJy these 
idle youth. would be cared for, there is 
again no reason why there has to be any 
military connection. 

nernployment relief needs to be viewed 
in a larger perspective. Feeding, housing, 
clothil~, and transporting boys to C.l\LT.C. 
camp is a mere charity subsidy-trading 
government money for the chance to expose 
young men to military drill and military 
ideas. That many of them would go as a 
H racket JJ as many m list have gone to Wash
ington with the bonus army, foraging 
whel'e"er po~ible on the way, lessens the 
desirability. 

There are othcr forms of relief which 
tackle unemployment directly. Housing in 
citie like 'ew York-fillance that, aDd em
ployment for the idle is combined with a 
project to relieve the underprivileged in 
their living' conditions. It was out of such 
tenement and hovel~ aod garrets that the 
Russian revolution sprang. Conceivably it 
might be better for citizen hip to remove 
eallses of revolutioD thaD to teach young men 
that democracy is virtually synonymous with 
"mobocracy. tJ 

If there is to bc unemploymcnt relief, let 
it be uDemployment relief and not a means 
of perpetuating war department appropria
tions. 10 a time of distress and economy 
el'en the mone~ spent lor defense oUj:h! tQ.. 

be appropriated on the merit of it. CJlUSC, 
without any endea\'or to prop it with up
ports brought iD on other ground. 

This C.M.T.C. bill look like a device to 
avoid reduction in expcndihlr(' at one 
point while reduction are being expected at 
almost all other. 

Help for Diogenes 

GETTING the ball rolling Nl.rly after it 
report of the la t week end, the univer

ity social committee mailed reque 'ts to en h 
organized campll, group Monday oight, caU
ing for nominee to fill it newly 'et quota of 
studcnt membership. 

Next 'aturday nOOll is the final time for 
the filing of the nomination ; between then 
and the pre. ent time will be inuication of 
student int re t in the plan. 

Th('re ha been a ri. iug :('ntimcnt toward 
student repres ntatioll 011 1I0i"er 'ity board 
lind committee tbat have tud nt relation
ship coming up regularly in their functions. 

ince at least one such committee has of
fered the chance that ha been a.'ked, it would 
be poor policy on the pa rt of students to lct 
tbe opportunity lip by without a show of D
thusiasm. 

There no doubt will be nomination. of or
ganizpd group in good number. Perhops 
having a member on the university social 
committec means nothing more than another 
activity for one of the brothers or sistl'rs. 

It is something more than a campus activ
ity that is in stOl'(' for tl1e six studeDts who 
win finally be elected to the university 
group. It is an hOIlOI', but not thc sort thut 
comes with membership on couDcils, boards, 
aud similar hodies whieh do not have inculty 
illembership. 

tudellt membership on lIniv(,l'sity com
mittees means a. real chance to be the mouth
piece of students when thpir ma!:s problpms 
are present d to the faculty. With that 
cbance comes a responsibilily that ill decper 
than any other in studeut r('presE'ntalion. 

'1'0 be II member of the fa cully committee, 
the individual must have a univcrl:lity view
point, to borrow from the exprpl;Sion of ono 
of the faculty men now on the body. That 
means a viewpoint which overlooks fraternul 
and political ties, lind tllkes into considera· 
tion the ma s effect of a qnestion on thous
ands of inuividuals. 

'1'here art' without doubt six per ons cap
able of so doing within the Iowa student pop
ulation. It's up to students 10 pI'csent them, 
.0 that the univer 'iLy committl'(> will not find 
it necessary to procecd ovel' tbe campus like 
Diogt'nes, "looking for a man wilh a univer
sity viewpoint." 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

. -. -

Expressing his regl'Ct thu.! "the same [orces arc 
at work which Unvarted the pa\'lng" o[ several hun· 
dred millions we sought to effecl ul lhl' Il\.Ilt 8e~810n 
of congress." and urging evel'y consideration in reo 
duclng govel'nmentl\l xp ndllur II. President 
Ifoovl'r yesterday again placed before congress his 
urgent appeal for a balanced butlg t. 

A few minutes after his spec('h wa heard In tlte 
house, Representath10 l\1(''''add~n provided I\n anfi. 
cllma by seel Ing OIlCO moro to Illlpt'a('h the presi
dent. In the scuate, 800n lifter th Ilddress WII! com· 
IJleted, 110 vote WIl!! tuken that voided the pre iilent·s 
veto of the Philippine indt'l>cndeflce bill. 

'Whether those mllttprs were Incidental in the 
COUl'se of congressional pI'oceedings or whether they 
were timed III of little Importance. They occurred 
opportunely to givo President Hoover jUllt another 
glimpse into (he workings of a hOstile legislative 
IfI·OUP· 

Tho reaction to Hoover's latest budg~t message 
W88 varied: "I never heard a. more lunazlng message 
sent to COngress," WIIS Represe.ntrllive Bl'r"s' (11. 
Tenn.) COflunent. ByrrL~ is ctuunnlLll of the appro
pliatlons comndttee of UIO house, WUII directly in 
the path of the general r ebulte hlUlded out by 
Hoover when he mentioned tho "diSllPpointing" re· 
suitS In the IIPproprintloll allotments. 

'l'he mesSllge pointed out thalthe pre~ldent's pro
posal for COlUlolJdatlon of d parlm nt.H-~ome 58 

functions Into a Cew divisions-Happen,'" likely ot 
refusal by the congresS with resulting continuing 
waste." And of ,lll the appropriations thus far. an 
actual increase at over $35.000.000 is Shown. JlUIlead 
of the promised reductions. 

"Every principle of sowld gov('mlllcnial manage· 
ment and wise econontic J}Olicy," the presideut as· 
serted, "calls for the urompt baillocing ot the federal 
budget. This all ImportlUlt objective Is definitely 
within reach, aud moro detormilled effort will bring 
U8 10 tbe goal we have been s triving to reach in 
the t~e of unparaJJeled cllftlcultle8." 

As the message further pOintl'd out. "one of the 
most helpful contributions which the congress. and 
this admlni tl'ation Would elve lo the next aclminis. 
tratlon would be to enable them to start with the 
(ederal budget In balance and the Cederal finances in 
order." 

This Is no mere appea' to the political alIeglllJJCO 
ot the legislators; more, it is II devout understand. 
In, that Ihe swan song ot the passing govenunent 
mUllt be one ot cheerfulJless, and II declaration that 
It 18 the duty of this congress to clear the path tor 
further recovery through the act ivltles of the tlext 
admlnl8tratlon. 

Without a balanced budget, Presldenl-elect Roose· 
velt would. at a time when his etforts must be ex· 
pended toward the broader aspects of world recov· 
ery. be enmeshed In the Inlt'leacl s or treasury bal· 
ances. 

Whether congress 8tands by the maximum ap
propriation figures In the remaining bills to be 
paII"d or whether It undertakes to paIis II low gen
eral IIIIIe8 tax, or umlertakes 80me other mellJlJj 01 
reduclnl' expenditures whUe Increasing reveouflfI, 
the apeed with whleh govenunflfltat stability In 
ftnaneee Ie attained depenc)ll upon !lOme dcftnJte !\e

tlon. And, In a I&r&'e meuu"" the lftJcce88 of Demo
cratic attemPts to revive the waninl' 8plrlt of a na
tion after a lone depression will depend 00 the 
""Jrft In wltJeb Hoover'1I meuace III taken by • rna
JbYttl of laIIIe duckers.. 
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EXAlUNt\TJON CBEDULE 
First m ter 193!·1933 

aturday, January!t, 8:00 A.l\I. to aturduy Noon. January %8. 1933 

Tbe regular program ot ctass work will be suspended. and the following 
8P.me ",r-exu.mlnatloo program substituled for It. Classes wlll meet for ex· 
aminal/on In Ihe rooms In which they have bc('n regulnrly meeting (except 
classes In SPECIAL GROUPS 1\, B, C. 11, E, and .F, p.q shown in the torm 
below; and Speech 1,01 and 3 as Hhown at OJ .B." be~ .. w). 

The Program Committee dIrects the attention of both students. and 
instructors and professors. to the regulntion tr.at there Is to be no devlat.ioll 
in the case of any examination. from this schedule.~xcept as authorized 
by the Committee, on the student·s written lleUtlon, tiled In aluple time. 
8upportf.>d by the recommendation ot the department concerned.-to pro· 
vfde reliet from an exce~.lve number of examinations within a single Clay. 
Deviation for the purpose of getting through earUer ~II not be permitted. 

In the case8 ot conmcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B, -<J. D. E, 
and F) the 8chedule Itself, ... presented belolv. provides 0. yeneral methOd of 
mak1ng adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have OCCUlTed 1\8 indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet fol' eJCant.lnation during the IJerioil noled a.t the I 
top ot theae three columnll. and on the days noted In tbe rectangles directly 
opJ}Osite at the lett of the dO·Jble. vertical line. 

c 
0 
:l 
01 c 

~~ 
Cole\, 

Sat. 

Jan. 

21 

Mon. 

Jan. 

23 

Tue. 

Ja.n. 

24 

I 
Wed. 

Jan. 

25 

Thu. 

Jan. 

26 

Fri. 

Jan. 

27 

Sat. 

Jorn. 

28 

!.' 10 A.M. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

and F) 

l\IONDAY AT 9 
(Except those In 
Special OrOUP8 
A. B. C, O. E, 

and F) 

-- .. __ ...... 
MONDAY AT 10 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Groups 
A. B. e, D, E. 

and Fl 

l\IOND1\y AT 11 
(Except those In 
SpecIal Group .. 
A, B, 0, D, E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B. C. D. E. 

and F) 

l\IONDAY AT Z 
(Except those In 
Speclnl Groups 
A, B, C. D. E, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C. D. E. 

and Fl 

10-U A.l\f. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sectJons of: 

/tect. 7 Geol. 1 
3oclol. 1 Math. 5 
Bot. 1 Physlc8 1M 
·Chem.l Physics 1 

-except pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

PEcrAL GROUP D 
All sections at: 

English 1. 01 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SJ'ECIAL GROUP C 
All "ectlons ot: 

Chern. 1 (Premedlcals) 
Econ.l Phil. 1 
Econ. 3 Pol. ScI. 1 
(For rooms s~e Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

PEOIAL GROUP 'D 
All sections ot: 

French I. 01 
French 3. 03 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections ot: 

German 1 
Spanish 51. 53 

(For rooms Bee Department 
Bulletin BDards) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A, B, e. D. E. 
and F) 

T(1ESDAY AT 4 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A. B. C. D. E, 
and 1<') 

I 

%·1 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 
(8xcept thol!ll in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D. E. 

and Fl 

Tt:E. DAV AT 8 
(Exc~pt those In 
Spct'inJ Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

and F) 

rUE, D.\V AT 11 
IEICcept those II', 
Spl't'lal Group" 
A. B. <', D. E, 

and Fl 

rllESD.\Y AT 10 
(Excepl tho~e In 
Special Oroups 
A.I:l. C D. E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT! 
(E cept those in 
Special Groups 
A. B. C. D, B. 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except lhose In 
Special Groups 
A. B. C, D, E. 

and F) 

Special Group F 
All sections of: 

Eng. 3. 03. For 
rooms see depart· 

mental bultetln 
board. 

CONFLICTS: In case ot contllcting examinations the student should report 
to the instructor In charge of the first of the two conCllcllng subjects as 
listed (Read by columns. a.nd alphabetically) within the particular group. 
who will arrange a special xamlnation. ReP'Jrt to him, or hcr, 1I0t Inter 
than regular clasa bour 011 January 16 and Jnnuary 17; if llossible, January 
12 and 13. . 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation period 
in courses having both lectures and ,·ecltaUons. and laboratory periods; Or. 
in the case ot courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clocl{·hour 
of the first weekly meellng. For example. chemistry :n moots tor lectures 
T Th S at 8. The first mooting Is, consequently. Tuesday a.t 8.- a.nd the 
class will meet tor exami nation Monday. January 23. 2·4. according to the 
ta.bular fonn above. Again. physics 125 meets twice each week. T F. lor a. 
three·hour laborR-tory exercise. 1·4. The perIod for the examination Is, 

I theretore. Friday, January 27. 2·4. 
N.D. All sections of freshmall speech 1. 01. and 3 will meet In the build· 

ings and rooms and on the days and a.t the periods designated below: 
1. aturdllY, .January %1, 8·10 

Section AA LA 7 Section CA LA 
Section AD LA 14 Sec lion CB LA 

2. SaturdaY, January 21, 24 
SecUon" GA LA 3 ·Sectlon GB LA 
Section HA LA S Section GC LA 

3. l\londa.y, January %3, %4 
SecUon BA LA 15 Section BC LA 
SecUon BB LA e Sec lion 1m LA 

4. Wednesday, January %5, :-4 

6 Section EA LA Aud 
15 Section 02·ZA LA 104 

Secllon 02·ZB LA 207 

221 Section GD LA 6 
207 Section GE LA 7 

7 Section DB LA 221 
14 SectJon DC LA 207 

Section DD LA 225 

Section HB LA 14 Section IA LA. 16 Section DA LA 7 
Section He LA e Section IB LA 17 
Section HD LA 16 

ft. Tbursday, January %6, 24 
Section 3A LA 7 Section FA LA 6 ~ .. '~tlon LA LA 4 
Section 3B LA 14 Section FB LA 15 Se(.~on LB LA 16 

6. Frlda.y, Jauuary n, 10·12 
Section KA LA 6 Section KC LA 4 Seetlo,. KE '.A Awl 
Section KB LA 14 Section KD LA 7 Section LD ~ 16 

7. Friday, January %7, 24 
Section JA LA 16 Section JD LA 7 Section LC LA 16 
Secllon JB LA 4 SecUon JE LA 14 Section LE LA 109 
Section JC LA 6 

"ODD" classes,-namely those whose first or Only weekly mE-etings 
occur on ·Wednesdays. Thursdays. Fridays, or Saturdays. or \Vhl h m~t "as 
arran~a." wlll be assigned for examination, as announced to carll 8nrlt 
clus by the In8tructor In charge of the class, at one or another of the [01· 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any dny trom Janunry 21 to January 27, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods I\8slgned. a8 IndIcated above, for 

the examinations In the SPE(JIAL GROUPS, A, B. C. D, E. and F, since for 
liuch "odd" &:11III8e8, thelMl five eXAmination perIods will be tound quite avail· 
able. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtleAs be well 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whet-hrr any 
member of hIs class is a1reaily under appOintment for examination in some 
other class for tbe propOlMld JIOI'Iod. To be 8ure. It is possible to have exmnl· 
nations In more than one class a.t any of these tlmes,-I, no student Is II 
member of more than one of these clalllles. 

According to one clause In the fQJ'lllal faculty action providIng for a 
special IIf!mester am/nation program. "the Instructor may usa the examl· 
nation perl I pmvl .... he bolds the clllllll tor tbe faU period. 
HII q\l\Y b .... ' .... '" ofTl"l'lneft ~lnIlUQD. or bOth, or nl'lihof, ~lo AU.-Y 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. V. 8. Patent Office) 

,. 
By Ripley 

'II " 

L-______________ --JD 
(S/IOWIHG HOW 1\ STRIP Of wooo 24 IN. LONG CAlI BE MADE 6/1(, LONGER 

'6Y WHlmfHG IT INTo I..rNK.~. FORMING A C.HI\,IN 

, f\ 
\-LlCKER ' 

LAID 

71 E(1G5 
IN ' 

71 DAYS 

Ci1E ~~ CHAMPION 01911. lCoo& Y __ __ ... . c;- -.. _ 

~LAVED Zl OPPONENTS SIMULTANEOUSLY 

BESLOW~9 STEELE 
Trensfl'r .J 

a,., S (o'age Co. ,tnc. 
270'1 -Is!. South 

Sf:AT1te '. ,J 

'WHLLf 8UIVOFDLO£O / Thl? Nl1d Oov1w RQcC\\\QQ EClchMove (I 

-~--RI 

fIIJ1}{()(J1 ERRoR../l 

jt'or Explanation of Rlpl ey Cartoons, See Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Ret181ertd U. S. PalOnt 0111 •• STANLEY 
THE NeRVE- TO SA~ -rnlS 

STEA'" ISNT IbU~H l,-LOOI< 
AT THAT SAW! IF YOUR 
STEAKS WILL 00 -mAT To 
A SAW-W~TDO YoU 
"SPOSE IT WOU1..D Do To 

HONES-'; MRS PEEBLES, I JUST" 
"T001<1H1S SAW AWAY FROM 
M'( LITTLE BOY, 14J;.'R1EO TO 
SAW OFF iHE END OF AN 01..1) 
SHoT GUN SO HE COULD PL.AY 
T~AT NEW ~AME 

BOARDERS 
JAWS? 

"CHICA<:lO'! r--~----._ 

~)-\ONeST. 
- M~S 

..::::. PEEBLE 
~ 1111 

A\j~l)ST,. -mE BUTCf4ER WAS PUT 
-?ON THE SPOT"/ ToDAY W~EN 
ON E OF HIS BE 5T CUSToM ERS 
CAME. 8ACK vvlll-\ A KICK 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

, j) A.... 1111 

HOLLYWOOD-Prison pictures definitelY .selected Is Iiltle Mickey through an ight 'l)'bltltlll lialt dll~ 
have made MO much money for Rooney. At 8:15 his Irate plirtner ca'lled up. 
Wnrner Brothers that lho latest Interesting hit Of news that 13111 "Get up, YOU I·al." he IIhouted. 
talk I!J to star James Cagn<lY In "He· Cagney. Jimmy's younger hrotht;r But BOb turn~d ovm to tet all' 
form School." a screen orlgJm,t pre· tOok a screen. t l'st at Warners the other wink and wont 116un\j to slee~ 
sentlng tho case of the juvcntle other day .. T.ho two bear Quito n I'e. At 8:30 his partner bill ed agah, 
delinqUent. semblance to each olher. '.rhey "Aren't you up y t, yoll /log?" hi 

In thr"c earlier fllm~: \,'al"l1 ers 0.1. went to '/1., nll!Jit clUb la'st Sunday yelled. ' 
'" rcady have treated tho S~uthern I ~nd evc , ·yur~· was r~ll1uI'klng on it . FIve mlnut s latep the phOne 

chain gangs. New York's fumous Blll is {im's junior by two yep.!'.. rang for lhl' third til1'lQIII Bob leaped 
Sing SIng and the woman's side of He's out /1O.l'e [rom Now Yorl{ On a across lho room anu a;rabbed It. 
prison li.1'e. visit. ' "l'lIl up, you I. !tunard!" hI 

Edward C'hOdorov, the Illaywrls-hl, 
Is the author of thr new slory all!! 
Archie Mayo will direct. While It 
looks aH jf Dun'rl Znnuck WI}! ukay 

agone)' fur thl )«ad, lit<' only plnycr 

Best story going the rounds nOw 
Is about Bob Armslrong's cmb,H" 
ra.slng experience. 
~h~. .other morning ho slCI' t 

i • • ff 

contlnuc!rC'!rular work or ho may uso the time to~ review. or for any phtll!e 
01 hi~ work which may seem lo him desirable at this time." 

According to anoth!'r tacuay regulation. which is on record as adopted 
hy the fneOlty. II. ~tl.ld('nt absent from the final ' examination shou ld ' be reo 
ported "Abs."; unll'Ss the In aU'uctor recognizes that his work UP to this 
l'xnmlnatlon has been a failure. In whIch case the final report shouM be 
'·Fd." ,~ven thougl) the student may have been absent from the final 
examination. No ellll.mlnn.llon should be given. subsequently, to such 0. 

~tud(>nt until after lhc absence has been excused by the OommJttee on Ad· 
mission and ClaSSification, as shown by a partially fil led spec ial report ca.rd. 
~Igned by the Secl'ctary ot tho CommIttee. as tmllcaung that the absence 
has been excused and that the student 1s authorized. subject to the consent 
and at the cOllvenlcnce of the Instructor concerned. to take the tlnal examl· 
nation. 

Bhollted. ,I' 
A woman's nmnz!!a vllice repUed: 

"Why. Bob!" 

-- , M'I 

, 11""" 
DlD YOU HNOW- II 

1'hnt IUcliard Arle/il ser a In IhI 
Hoyal Flying' COI'I'M" durIng tltI 
WOl'ld war. rorrYI~ newly bul~ 
1I1Unp8 em their CltI~('I'tld~8 to Ih' 
fl' ol1t'l " I \ 

That Cecil B. De ~flfl e."1\ lover cI 
luxury olf'Bcreen '.t;11 .1"l~!I ·tll! on, bal 
enulp)) 'd his mountain" '~nchboUJI 
wIth" plpc 01'1\'['n1 It 

'l'hnl Cln"k oable Ol\ce carrleil ' 
8llenr In a Jane Co J Ii'rqdllCt!oo ~ 
"1:(lm~o aM JUliet?" 11111 
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153 Students . 
Seek Degrees 

at Mid-Year , 

Candidates for Higher 
Degrees Outuumber 

L.A. Awards 

Hoperul t they wIll rl'calve 

Royal Mother 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA crrY 

8 Women on OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Debate Squad 

Selection to Collegiate 
Team Announced by 

Prol. Baird 

Eight women havp bp('J1 selected 
fo" the women'~ int~J'coll");late de· 
bate squad, according to an unJ10un~e· 
ment yesLcl'day by PI·of. A. Craig' 
Baird, dlrecLor ot unlvcrs!ty debaLe. 
Those who were nanwd arc as Col· 

, laws: 

12:00 0..01. 
12;00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
4:1~ p,m. 
4:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m, 

See Page 4 for University Examination Schedule 

University Calendar 
W edne5l.1a)" Jan. 18 

Religious 'Yorkers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Fre.luna.n Y.'Y.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa UnIon 

Sigma XI soi J'ee , mathematics department , physics building 
Iowa Lames club, Iowa Union 
Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Union 
Play, nJ:Ltuml science auditorium 

them at least two Gennan books dealing with their field oC sludy, one with 
wblch they are tamlllar, and one which they bave not studliM. 

B.F.lRBERT O. LYTE 

American J\shoch,lion of Unlversity ' Vomen I.unchoon 
The January lunCheon meeting o( thc American Association of UniverSity 

WOmen will be helil Saturday, Jan. 21, at the home ot Mrs. Dorrance S . 
Wlllt(', 623 E. ('olll'l>;e street. Heservatlons (or the luncheon meeting must 
be Illade by noon, l"rlday, Jan. 20, with either Mrs. Vern Bales, t lephone 
5467,01' Mrs. John Vo~s, telephone 69;6. 

PAGE FIVE 

Air Maps to 
Form Subje.ct 
of Exhibition 

Ael'lal mapping, ItR latest develo[)-
WOlllen 's Basketball Pl'!IA:fi cee Iffient~, anel the use o( lhe most 

Women's busketba11 pl'actlccs ,,:111 be held every dny at 4 p.m. Get ;VOUl' 
practices in now. DOROTllY BYERS, head oC basketball In()(lc''n equipment, IncludIng exhl. 

bltlons of the lute"t tYPe of camel'a, 
K appa. Phi anti special mappIng plane, will b& 

'fher(, Will bc 0 m~pllng ror a.1I members of Kappa Phi at 7 p.m. 'Vednes· 
day, Jan. 1H, at 120 .N. Dubuque sLreet. GAIL GERISCHER demonstrated at the Iowa City air-

port at 1 :10 this afternoon by Cnpt. 
Heliperia Bruce C. Hill, director of r.' rlal map· 

awards at bli'm ld'Year convocation 
Jan . 31, 15 ~n and women at tha 
UniversIty t Iowa flied appllcallon 
(01' academ e degrees. 

Seekel's (P), ad,'anced degrees out· ' 
number Ql\ndldates for tlrst awards, 

, Ruth Father,lQn, A3 of Oelwein ; 
Frances Datesman, A2 or Council 

3:00 p.m. 
Thur8!llQ', JUl. 19 

KenSington, "GUmpl!e8 of tbe Orient," Mrs. 
Unlver.slty club 

TheI'l' wUl be a meeting oC Hesperia lllerary society 'Vednesday, Jan. 18, 
H. S. Houghton, 10 the women's lounge at i:30 I).m. BESSIE DAY, secretar), pIng at WI'lght field, Datyon, Ohio. 

It was announced yesterday by Prot. 
FrederIc G. Higbee, dll'ecLor of con. 
vocRl!ons, 

89 Higher A wards 
Elghty·nlne perSOns have apPlied 

for blgher award$, the cla"slnca' 
tlons being mastcr of arLS, 46; mas· 
ter ~ science, 29; and doctor of 
philosOphy, 14. 

A liberal arts degree Is the goal 
ot 44 seniors, whlle the othor 20 
listed as applicants fOI' first degrees 
arc commal'ce, 9; engineering, G; and 
law, 5, ProfeSsor Higbee said, 

Fewer Applications 
Fallure to (ultlll all of Lhe quail· 

Hcatlons will eilmlnate some of th(' 
candidates. with tho shl'lnkage per· 
Imps totalling more Lhan 40. 'rhere 
are elgi1t fewer applications than a 
y~ar ago, when 107 degrees Onally 
were presented. 

Tbe mld·year convocation, al. 
though actually OCCUrring a day M· 
tel' the bl'glnnlng Of the second se· 
mester, marks the close oC 1932·33'8 
first section. Ceromonles will be held 
In Iowa Union beginning at S p.m .. 
with all proceedings to be broadcast 
by statIon WSUI. 

LazeD Aunounces 
Editors of Papers 

for Class Project 

Harold Mitchell, J 3 of Iowa City, 
and F. Eugene 1.'hOrne, J4 oC Fred· 
erlcksburg, will edit one edition of 
the Marlon Sentinel and the Maren· 
go Ploneer·:Ropublican, respective· 
Iy, when students ot the communlly 
weekly and advertising clnases take 
over publication of Lho two papCl's 
next April. 

Assisting Mitchell, as bu~lne8S 

manager ot the Marlon paper, will 
be DOl'othy Dvorak, J 4 oC Cedar 
Rapids. Nell MnuI'cr, J4 ot Dunkel" 
ton, Is to serve IlS business manager 
on the Marengo publication. 

Announcement of the tour posl· 
tlons Wll.s made yesterday follow· 
ing a poll taken In Pl'ot. Fred J. 
LazcU's class In the community 
weekly. Nelthel' edItor has as yet 
~qmed othct' members of hlH staff. 

Eyerything but the mechanical 

Queen Joanna, wire or King 
Bori' III of Bulgaria, who re
cently presented her husband 
and country with a baby prin
cess. '],he queen is a daughter 
of the King and Queen of Italy. 
This is the first child born to t he 
Bulgarian rulers and tbe occa
sion was marked by Dation-wide 
rejoicing wbcn the good news 
was flashed from Sofia, the capi
tal. 

Musicians to 
Give Concert 

Over Station 
University music students will be 

heard tonight at 9:10 from sta· 
tlon ",,'SUI as the first honor re
cital of the yeRl' goes on the all'. 
Nine students are partlchlatlng in 
this broadcast. 

The program: 
Pt'elude and I"ugue, C sha"p major 

.................................................... Bach 
Howal'd Snyilel', U. of Dnvenport 

Melodle ........................................ Gluck 
l\1al'ianne Wltschl, Iowa City 

In QUesta Tomba ...... "'" Beethoven 
Hugh Tudor, G of Iowa City 

KI'Cutzer Sonato., last movement 
.................. ...................... Beethoven 
Irene Ruppert, G of Iowa City 

'Vidmung ................. _ ............... popper 
Janet Woods, G ot Iowa City 

Pastorale ..... _ .... _ .... " ....... Old English 
Arulis OglJvle, Al of Le Mal's 

Intermezzo ............ ... . .. _ ..... Brahms 
Murray Baylor, A3 of What Cheer 
Auf dem Wasser zu Singen 

..... _....................................... Schubert 

I BlufCs; POl'tla tlahn, A j of Correy· 
ville, Kan.; Vprnlce Glije, A3 or EI· 
kader; Lol'lne Lenth, A3 of Elka(ler: 
VIJ'glnla. Zellhoete,·, A3 of WaterlOO; 
.lizwbeth Fuller, A2 of Mt. Ayr: and 

I ~Iadellne Hld<1ell, A 1 of O.l,a 10()f:a.. 
The Iniercolleglate d<.>ll·llE' ~c hNllIle 

for women's teanls will ,begin Feb. 9, 
when University of [owa speal(el's 
will meeL a group from Knox college. 
Debates with the Universities of ~lln· 
nesota and Wisconsin ha.ve been Bche· 
duled In the 'Vestern conference ser· 
les. In addition, contests with s~v· 
eral othor schools have been tenta· 
tlvely arranged. 

The question wltleh 'Ile women's 
teams will argue 18: "Resulved, that 
the federal radio comm.lsslon should 
be empowered to organJze the radto 
broadcasting Into a single, plivatcly 
owned, monopollstJc concern , which 
will be subjecL to federal regulation." 

Women have !;l1ldled and discussed 
t.hls Question since early In Decem' 
bel', undE'r the direction or Prot. H. 
C. Harshbargel' of the BIJeech depart· 
ment, who has dll'ect charge of worn· 
en's debatlnll' actiVities. 

A meeting of the aqua" named will 
be held tomorrow at 5 p.m. In room 
14, liberal arts buildIng. Women who 
will engage In the Knox college can· 
test will ,be announced altel' this 
meeting. 

Dean Kay to Talk 
on Iowa Glaciers 

ill Radio Program 

How glan t glaciers crept over the 
region of Towa thousands ot years 
ago, changing the solis and to po· 
graphy, will be described by Dean 
George F. Kay at 3 o'clOck this af· 
ternoon during a radio interview 
from station WSUI. 

Dean Kay, who Is state geologist 
as well as head of the u nl verslty's 
departmon t of geology, also will tell 
oC his unusual research In the hi&
tory of tho glacial period. 

He w1l1 answer question regard· 
IIIg discovery of animal fragments, 
such as tusks and bones of pre.hls· 
torlc beasts, and traocs of man's 
habitation In Iowa during ancIent 
times. Eric C. Wilson will conduct 

4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
6;00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
.:00 p.m. 

8:45 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a .01 . 
12:00 a.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 

6:0 0 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

5:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

8:00 a..m. 
12:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorIum 

Friday, Jan. 20 
Spet'ch faculty, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorium 

Sunday, Jan. !Z 
Phi Delta. Epsilon, Iowa. Union 
lIfuslcnle·tea. University cl ub 
Sigma Deltu. Chi, Iowa UnIon 
Negl'o rOI'Um, IIbel'a larts audltorlum 

IUonday, JaD. %3 
A.F.l., IoWa. Union 
Oamma 'rheta Phi, Iowa. Union 
Iowa City 'Vomen's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. Jan. %4 
Student Chrlstlan Science society. liberal arts auditorium 

Wedn esday, J an, %5 
Religious 'Workers council, IOwa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
flnglneering faculty, Iowa Union 
Physical education seminar, Iowa ULlon 
Hamlin Oat'land literary society, Iowa Union 

Thul'llday. Jan, %6 
Dance, Tl'langle club 

Frldll.J, Jan. 27 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Ja.n. %8 
Ftrst semesLer ends 
Business dinner, University club 

Sunday. J a n. 29 
Sigma Deita Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 

Monday, J an . SO 
Second semester bl'glns 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Erodelphlan Jlt('l'al'Y society, Iowa Union 
Gamma 'rheta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Regl~tratlon lor the Second SellleS1er 

1932·1933 
For students In the Colleges ot Liberal Arts, Education, Commerce, and the 

Graduate College, I' glstratlon for the second semester will be conducted 
In two separate 8hl~es, as follows: 

1. Preparation of study·llsts: 'l'uesday, January 17, 8:00 a.m., to Friday, 
January 20, 5:00 p.m. 

2. Tho procuring or fee·cardA an(1 paying of te s: Thursday, Jallual'Y 26, 
1:00 p.m., lo Monday , January 30, 5:00 p.m., exctudlng Sunday. 

For atudents In the College oC La,,', M-edlcine, Dentlstry, Pharmacy, ana 
Engineering these two stagE's will be combined and wtll not occur before 
FI'lday morning, JanuQ,I'Y 27. A little later notices l'espectJng the re,,18tm· 
tlOn of the stuucnts In these professional colleges will be publlllhed In the 
DaJJy Iowlln and lIoHted on the bulletin bOa,l·d6. 
The Droce"urc (or l!LudenL~ In th.e Collegcs ot LlberaJ AI'ts, Education, Com· 
merce, and the GI'aduate College Is: 

1. Obtain regIstration ma.te~lals (Schedule ot Courses and all necessary 
I'eglstratlon blanks) at Registrar's Office, Room I, Unlvel'slLy Hall, 
Tuesday to 't'hurHctay, January 11·19, Inclusive. 

P.amona JOrgE'nsen, A4 oC GI'iswold the InterYlew. 
work will be undertaken 1)y stu· Etude, E (lat major ................ Chopin 
dents from lhese CIMseS in the Pauline 'Vangel', A of Iowa CIty 

2. Following the directions given on tho first tour or five Inside pages ot 
the Schedule o[ Courses, and wiLh the assistance of your advlsel's In 
their I'esl>ecll ve oItlcea, arrange sLudy·Jists and obtain advIsers ' ap· 
proval slgnaLurcs. Fill the several registration coupons according to 
dIrections, as completely as possible. Preserve these carefully untll the 
final stage of regIstration, which Includes the payment of tees and the 
eheeklnl\' of the registration cards .. 

3. Students In the College of Llbcral Arts who receive defer·reglstratlon 
cards should rill all the blank spaces In all the reglst.ratlon torms 
IlXeel)1 tho faces of coupons 1 and 2; delorrinl:' tbe arrangement or their 
study·tists untU after the outcomes of all theh' first·semester e.xamlna
tions are learned In the oftlce of the Deans or Men and Women. These 
defer·rl'glstro.tlon cat'ds will authorize the student.s receiving them to 
attend all the second semester clanses tor which they believe they 
should register, tor II. period oC time which wlIl be clearly atatE'd on 
M.ch such defer.reglstratlon card. This card should be shown (not de. 
IivcI'E'd) to eaCh Instructor concerned SO that he will undeJ'sta.nd that 
the student presenting It Is entitled to attend the meetings of the claSll 
durln 'l' the 11CI'Iod specified , but not beyond t hat peliod. Such students 
should finally complete theil' registration thl'ough conferences with the 
Dean o( Mcn (mM) and the Dean of Women (women), who wJil sign 
the cards when the J'E'glstratlon can be completed. 

echool of joul'llaJlsm, as Il. parL ot 
the regular class work. 

Dean Bryan Will 
Speak at Seminar 

Dean Alvin \V. BI'yan oC the col· 
lege Of dentistry will speak on 
"Factors affecting dental ed uca· 
tlon" at Lhe dental seminal' tonight 
at 7 o'clOCk In the Ilbmry room of 
the dentistry building. 

Dr. Bryan's subject deals wlth 
outside ot'ganlzatlons which rate, 
Clx curriculum, and Inri uence teach, 
Ing In the dental colleges through· 
out the country. 

Doctor Woods Will 
Speak at Ottumwa 

Dr. Andrew II. Wood~, dlrecLol' of 
Psychopathic hospital, will go to Ot· 
lumwa tomorrow to speak to .the 
Hyglea club, a bU9lne~s men's or, 
ganlzatlon. 

HI. speech will be nOn·tccl1l1lcal In 
natul'e and bears the decept!\'e title 
"Easy \lIoney." In It Dr. \Voods will 
endeavor to prove such a thing dors 
IIOt exist. 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPlANATION 0 1<' YES· 
TERDAY'S U,\H'I'OON 

Tho gigantic a rrowhead: T his 
curious fonnntioll , nbout 1.500 
fcet long amI onj>. lk'l lf tiS bl'oad, 
Is Ilue to the light colol' of the 
grass withi n its areo. os COI\. 
t rasted with the SUI'I'o ll lllling 
da:ok !:,,~"'I dUl l1llara l. It was 
~t rltPllrtl'f1 ~Y I t blind of 1\101'
men lUlJll!gr lUl ts bounll for 
Utalt to ~nliforuln , lifter II. Jour. 
nc), , of y()O mUes !\.Cross I ho 
Gret\~ ,American DeHert , und('r 

' the Illa lcrSbip of Cuptuln Hunt, 
II) J 8~)! , 

The nrrow IJo in ts directly t lr 
a terrace tt t Ihe ba~o of the 
IItOUlllulh whel'e KI'Cllt 811rillg8 
of healing! water g ush forth . To 
the ",elU".I~" tnwelers lhe phe· 
1l00lt!llOhi wrLS " sYlllbol pirl.cC11 
upon t he mountain by the in· 
visible linn" nf Iho snpreme be. 
lng, to guide them to Hill mira. 
rulollS watN's of heal ing. The 
hOUrst or lito ~I)f'inj(s attllh18 0. 

tlllltpcrlltllr6 of 202 degrees, 
while tlte t otal dischurge of the 
8(1rin g~ i, several thouJand ga). 
Ions a. m1llute. 

Tho 11'10 I wall(er : ~rltls curious 
wrUI(ing reat was a~ompJlKhed 
by the ./}ltrerlcan gir l In 1006, In 
II ho rs site ( overed t he dis· 
laure betwiJOll London anll 
Brlghloh'- 51 miles - t.relllllllg 
the glooo, thereby wlnlling a. 
wftll'or 6f $2,1100, 

Tomorro,,: "An Irish Tong 
,overllor, " 

.. ------- f! J _ 

G. 0 .P. Democrat 
Prof. Allerton Wi1l 

Conduct Research in 
American Literature 

Prof. Margaret Alterton of the 
English department will spend the 
second semester doing reSearch 
work ana writing in the field of 
American literature at the Congres. 
sional library, Washi ngton, D. C. 

l'rofes50r AlterLon will leave at 
the beginnIng Of the semester, and 
will probably spend po.rt of tbe sum· 
mcr In the east: She alSO plans to 
do some research work at the Unl· 
v~rslty of Virginia and In Boston. 
She has been granted a leave of abo 
8ence for the second semester. 

Bartow to Attend 
Engineers' Convention 

ProCessor Edward Bal·tow, head 
of t he chemtstry department, Is In 
New york attending a meeting of 
the American Society of Civil En· 
g-Ineers being heW there Jan. 17·19. 
He wllJ I'eturn early next weelL 

A lItUe later the Da.i1y Iowan will pUbliSh further explicit directions o.nd BUg· 
gestlon" respecting the procedure In the tinlll stage of registration, which In· 
cllldes the pu.yment of fees. R. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Minor EXl\mination In Phy lology 
The qUallCylng examination for tho~ presenting physiology as a minot 

for the Ph.D. degree will be given Saturday, Jan. 21, at 8 a..m . 
DR. J. T. McCLINTOCK, head phYSiology departmen1 

B6dmlnloll Practices 
Women's Intramural badminton practices will be held dally at 4:10 lJ.m. 

until final examlnaUons begin. MARY H. HITCH, head of Intramural8 

Ph.D. R eading Test In Gennan 
A relldlnll' test In German for those wishing to meet the language re 

qulrements for the Ph.D. degree w\JJ be given T hursday, J an. 19, at 4 p.m 
in rOom 1U4 liberal arts buJldlng. Candidates are required to bring with 

"MUMMY'S Tbe WORD!" 

§.'I] SH:~NG 
Green Cards Good Every Night 

Professor Bartow, who Is chah'· 
man of t.he sanitary englneerJng dl· 
vision of t he SOCiety, wlU read a 
)lapel', "Studies In fioc form::ttion by 
-means of rerrlc coagulants." Prot 
A. P. Black oC the University at 
Florida, who Is at present studying 

at t he University of Iowa, Is co-I THE PRO DUe E R S' 0 F 
author oC the papel" , 

~~~==~~~~I-~-----------

It isn't often that a poli tician 
gets such a pleasant SU I'pri se as 
was the lot of Ch/! t'les B. Wag
ncr (above), or Washington, 1:'a. 
Unknown to him, Wagner, a 
~taunch Republican, was nomi
nated on the Democratic t icket 
for one of tbe Pen nsylvania as
sembly places from Washington 
county. To bis amazement, he 
was elected. lie says be will en
deavor to carry ont the wi hes 
of his Democratic constituents, 

11-::: LAST 1_ II F RAN KEN 5 TE'l N II DO 
DAY • "Payment Deferred" 1-------- THE DIFFERENT AGAIN I 

STARTS TOMORROW 

The Most Beautiful 
Girl in Paris •••• 
the innocent tool of a master 
criminal . • Europe's strang
est mystery I 
An actual adventure of the 
world famous sleuth, Berti)
lion I 

AMAZING! BREATH· 
TAKING! 

ANDU~ •• ,.o.1Y IAIO .. 
fUI, ", •• 4.,.. • , 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

MOST AMAZING 
MAKE-UP EVER! 

DIAD 
3,000 
YIARS
AUVE 
tODAY' 
-............ . -,. .. ,... 

, tenIIIy lteco_ 
........... MAN 
.. .otlo,. -It •• -... ...,.. .. 
..... wl.h .h. 
Itl.ek .n .f • 
1IIIrtotI ....... .... 
" ...... tI ... n .. 
fer ........ Iovel 

It'. 
Wild, 

Weird, 
WDnderful 

"lamb'. 
Revue" 

New. 

ZITA JOHANN 
DlVid MM-a 
UwonIV ..... 

....... 8yNa 
-f/lJ_ 

I'ou toniers 
The Pontonlel'~ wlil me('t at the field house at 4:10 p.m. Frlclay, Jan. 20. 

Thel'C wlll be "ractlce In the manual oC arms. squad drill, and Butts manual. 
Sergeants call ),011" m nand InCorm them of Lhla drill, and get them out, 
'fhe uniform "ill be worn. CADET CAPT. MARION lIfALCOLM 

AIIJIla, Phi Omega. 
Thel'C will he nn I't'/(ular meellng oC Alpha Phi Omega, national honorary 

scouting fl'atcmlty, Thursday, Jan. 17, because of the examination sche· 
dule, the flrHL one of the second semesLer to be 011 Feb. 2. 

ARTHUR W. HANNES, president 

Zoological Sem ina r 
There wlll he a m('CUng of tbe zoologIcal seminaI' Friday, Jan . 20, at 4 

p.m. In room ~07 zoology laboratory. lrvln A. \"lIIls and Carroll A. PtelUer 
will dl~cuss "Some expel'lments In endocrinology of sex." There "ill be 
no ml'etln~ of the seminal' next weel( because of semester E'xamlnatlons. 

J. ll. DODINE 

Lk>uL. James }o~. PhllllJls, who 

£raduated In civil englneel'lng from 

I he Unl"e\'slty oC Iowa In 19%2, and 
I~ a. pilot and ohijerver at 'Vrlght 
fl Id, will assist Calltaln Hill In his 
lecture. 

MembeJ's of the Iowa. chapter of 
the Society ot American Military 
Engineers were Instrumental in 
bl'lnglng Captain Hiss, his plane, 
efl u Ipmen t, which wus obtained 
through t.he courtesy of Brig. Gen. 
Henry C. Pratt, commandant or 
Wright field. 

1\1 mbers ot the chapter, as well 
as the unlv el'slty engineering tacul· 
ty, the Iowa City Engineers club , 

Rou nd Table AddreS9 omcers or the fifth engineers, and 
J".l'ph lI[' ArLman, gl'n('I'al secretary of the Religious Education assocla. all advanced COllrse students wlll 

lion, will spenk at a round table meeting In the house chamber of Old Capl.1 hear his lecture, atter which, at 2:15, 
tOI at 3 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20. His topIc will be "What Is religious education?" lhe general )lubllc Is Invited to In-
Students and faculty al'e Invltf'd. spect the muterlal and listen t.o a-

liI. 'VILLARD LAMPE, administrative director, school oC religion shot·t talk. 

odalisl COllunlttee 
AdvanCed coursemen will be ex

cused (rom their afternoon mllltlll'Y 
classes to nltend tbe lecture, ac· 
cording to Lieut. Co!. Converse R. 
Lewis, h('ad of the milltary dellart· 
ment. 

Executive commIttee membel's of the Unlvel'slty ot Iowa Socialist clUb 
will meet ,n 4:10 ll .m. Thursday, J an. 19, In the m:a.tn lounge of Iowa Union. 

ROLAND A. WRITE 

Former Iowan Will j Hills Depositors to 
Face Murder Count , Hear Banking Head Fra('turp.s SkuU in Cra h 

for Boy's Killing 

ROCKPORT, lila., Jan. 17 (API
Lee Mullins, Atchison county prose· 
rutol', Fold today fh'.~t degree mUl·· 
(1('1' ch:ll'g('~ will b~ !lJell altalnst 
Emml'lt BarLletL, 50 year old Ithlel" 
alit horse lI·arle,·. fO"merly of Colo, 
la.. allegl'd to have slnln his Bon 
Wlibur, 19, y"sterdllY morning [It 
thclr shack thl'ce miles cast of Wat· 
son, 1\10. 

The (othel', Rccorrllng to a 12 yeal' 
'lId son. ~h\lt 'Vll bul' throu!:'h the 
cllesL with a ~hotgun In the co urse 
or l1. quat·r<-!. Thc youth died In· 
stantly. At Iln Inquest before 
J ustlc{' ChE'csman of \\'aLson, Em· 
mett Dal'tiett was de<-lared respon· 
sible fOI' the d,'aLh. Bartl~tt was to 
be giVen a hearing thlH afternoon. 

Doctor Will Conduct 
Consultation at Ames 

Dr. Theron S. lIlli, a~slstant pro· 
reB~or of pRychla.lry at Psychopathic 
hospital, wiJI consult Friday with 
ptudents Ilt Iowa Stale college who 
huve problems In mental hygiene. 

He i>l making the tt'lp 08 the reo 
&ult oC arrangements recently cf· 
fl'cted whereby some member of tbe 
PS)'chopathic hospital start goes to 
AmeB once II. month to meet and 
try to aid ~tudents who arc having 
emotional dlfficultlcs. 

Pink Tickets Are 
r ..... orl Every Night 

Z5c: Matinee 
By Hundreds of Requests 
We Are Bringing Back 
This Great Picture 

TO-DAY 
and 

TOMORROW 

THOliSANDS 
SCREAMED 

"Fireman, Save My 
Child" 

, JOE E. -~ut who was 
gomg to save 

the Fireman! 

FIREMAN. 
SAVE MY 

CHILD 

Pathe News 

Sport Slants 

Band Act 

The waiver plan will be dl~('ussed 
llt II mcetlng of the dellositors of the 
Hills Savings bank at the bank 
bulJdlng tonight at 7:30. 

DES MOINES (AP}-ThOmas J . 
Bowel's, 35, of Des MOines, wa~ In. 
jUl'ed fatally whE'n his deltverY' 
tl'uck colIlued with a street cal'. His 

JamE'! Stewart Of the low a Bank. skull was fractured in the ctllHh. 
ers' association of Des Moines will 
,\ddres! the group. WSUIPROGRAM • 

For Today Doctors Invited to 
University's Clinic 

9 a.m.-"' Ithln the classroom, 
French revolution, Prof. George G . 
Andrews. 

Tho university's monthly clinic, 
to which all doctors are Invited, wilJ 
be held at University hospital FI·I· 
t!OY. Tho program Includes cliniCS 
In general surgery, genUo·urlnary 
surgery, medIcine. and pediatricS. 

The flrsL meeting ~ta.rts at 10 
a.m. and a luncheon will he served 
",t noon In the doctors' dining room. 

Coad on Boord of TrlUlo 
C!llCAGO (AP) - William J. Coad 

or Omaha, Nob., 111'eHldent ot the 
Omaha F1oul' Mills nnd National DlLk· 
Ing coml>any, wa" el~ted today to 
membel'shlp on the Chicago board of 
tl·ade. 

11 a.m.-'\' ithln the dassroom, 
Commercial geography, PrOf. Hal'· 
old H. MeCarly. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Robert Hedgos. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Late nineteenth century music, 
Prof. Phlllv G. ClaJlP. 

3 Il.m.-Caml'us news, Eric Wi!· 
"on. 

3:20 pm .. - IIIuijtrated musical 
chats, Addison Alsllacl\, music de
lJarlment. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 1).111, - J.Alte lIews flushes, Thl) 

Dally 10WIlII. 

S p.m.-Drama. hour, speech de
partment. 

THE BEST ALL-AROUND 
ALL STAR SHOW IN 

IOWA CITY "TODAY" and 
IT "LEA. YES THURSDA Tn 

1§I~M!J§hii 
• • • • • •• • • • 

• I-A Musical Novelty Smash 
• ALEXANDER GRAY-as the- • 
• "RED SHADOW" from the • 
• .-DESERT SONG-
• with-Bernice Claire- • 

• • • • •• • • • • 
-2- Brilliant Comedy and Glow

ing Romance. 
with 

JOAN BLONDELL 
- lInd-

- in-

'LAWYER MAN' 
3-HoJlywood on Parnd c 

"St8.1'8 !lnd Their Hnunts" 

-World's La te News-- -----, 

14: ttl ! ~ [J i StartS Friday 

* NOW •.• for the first time, you hear * 
the intimate, primitive thoughts of the 

* fascinating c h a r act e r s in Eugene 
O'Neill's amazing play •.. of an allur
ing woman • • • and the three men in 
her life. 

* To See "Strange Interlude" is 
1 an Unforgettable Experience 

NORMA 
I ...... 111 ...... 

* * 
DRAMA THAT LEAVES NOTHING UNTOLIL 
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Quintet -Downs u. High, 21-16, City High Rough fI 

In Ba tIe 
--------------~-------------------------

Ramblers Engage Speedy St. Mary's of Clinton Five HereiLittle Ha-Jks lr;:::=l ===;::::::==iI 

r;::::========-=-=~~--~ ,.,----. BehindAfter I~~~~~ 
SPORT 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Sueppel Five 
Faces Strong 
Team Tonight I 

Vi itors Po 6 Even 
Break With lrish; 

Adrian Out 

I~='='P~A~R~D~O~N ~M~Y~G~L~O~VE~,~M~R~.~JE~B~Y~!'~' ~II Alpha Sig to A REAL BATTLE l First Pend I -. Play Sj~ Eps I · CCTl' HI G H (2 1) F(LF'I'.PF.'1'l'. 
-0 Soucel<, ( (e-) 0 I U ] 

Lewis. ( ....... ....... l 0 I 2 for Sec. Title i\1!lr.b a ll , f.g ........ 1 0 0 ~ 
\\, illnnl, r ........ _ ...... 1 0 0 2 

Six 
in 

Games Scheduled 
Opening Frosh 
LeaglJe Play 

(' hnll nr~lll , e-g .......... 2 3 I 7 
P.!llIllrd, g.~ .......... 2 0 4 4 
U,·own. g., ... .... I I I 3 
7a!:"CI". g ... .... 0 0 0 0 
"'ct'guson, g ............ 0 0 0 
)lutchlpl·. g ........... . 0 0 0 

U 'Hi 1. Q' 1i .. 1 p " . g u.. ll~let. uts 
U:p 'Best Ba tte 

, 'f S I \ o ea on 

n~' DE\ \ 'J;::\' ( ; { \ m i. ' . ! 
I The nnllunl 10\va C'lly·t]niy<!r~ity I 

\llgl.l uuWe III \h~ Clt~· hi~h gym last 
/lIght tUI'II~d out 10 lIe one , of the 

A ~E\\' angl~ on tht' luw athl'llc 
Ilu tlOI\ ha put In an appear· 

tu\ce. and It I~ one that ('an not help 
but I><' aeknuwl tlg~ll. 1 ,·('c h'~<1 a 
lett.,· yt'.lerday (rom an Iowa alum· 
nus ,,,IIJeh clll'rles IlIformaUun that ., t 
• vel'y Iowa Mport,~ f n ml<:ht con,IMI' HOnleCOnli1ll1 I 

Both Alpha SI<:ma Phi 'l.IIil IgmCL 
PhI };pslloo. ranking n,,,'s In section 
till "" or the Inter·fl·n.ternlty ha"l,et· 
bali leag""\'. came through with vIc· 
torle. last nIght so that the .. ('cllon 
Ch!llllpionghip Will bp decided In the 
Itl ~l gamE'" of the scl'CdulC hctwee n 
thp~" team ... 

'r"t u l~ .................. 8 r; 9 21 
LT. Hl G II (J6) FO.F'I' .PF'.TP . 
~ inllne l' li, r ......... ". 3 1 0 ~ 

jlQorqst yet banl\'~t t(Ju~lit exhlbl· 
tl l)~ of h!lsl<et)jalJ I'.v<,r wltlles~ed on 
a loc,,"1 court whell 1~lo Litlle Hawks 
took t he long end or a 21 LO J !) :-iCOre. 

Bc'rlouply. ant] umethlng to which . --------------. 1 
11 .. wk~ye am lals Iwuld Ivf' their P ROB.t IlL!>: J.J N"~C I·S My('r~ . f (0) ............ 3 • ~ 4 R 

attention. [n hIs letter. lI.l. U. Crabbe 
](1; 

• • • 
"Our town or Eaglt' Gro\'l.~ h II 

" good rootbaAl team thi ye r, 
Thcy wt' re Ulldt' h'llted. P .. te 
W I ra I~ Iht' (-oa('b. W (' hll \'e 
Ihrl'e 1IIt' 1I on tbat team wll" wt're 
lJu tl>t lllldlug. T b{>y wilt II IUJ(e 
good nUlleril,' ro" sOll1e 8i~ Tell 
l('ulIl . 

'''fhe Ch DJn ber 01 Oll1nl£r('1' III 
III {Ill i ll l( :J bauq u~t fo. til t' fh'St 
undefrn t t'd 11';1.111 ill t he htqtor )' or 
the tOWII . It Wll~ the lnt e ll th", 
/If I he lIU'n III chargf.'l 10 h llvr nn 
Towll (,OILc h !len 'c lUI g uebt or 
honor tit this blUlq uct tlud t he 
banq uet WRS being held n ,> unlil 
t hi lilt dill e to m.al", it (';i., iel· 
(nr thf.'l cond l 10 rOll1e hf'r~. 

• • • "'IN (he meanllm~. thlM la8t 
fumble 011 thC pnt·t or thl' fllmh· 
IInl:" nth}ctl" board hnllpen~cl nnd 

Iowa. gl"atluat€J In tnwn whr) IHlV(' 

I en IIl.l:"u. tl'd wIth thp POWl't'H that 
I><' (o!· Mlm'" llm~ u Il'etl that the)' 
would pnH8 up thl' olr! Jiehool. Con· 
S Quently lIlPY have written to MIn· 
nl.'ko tn. anll Invlt~d HI"I'Innn or one 
oC hIs a.QSlstnlll8 to come to the ban· 
quel. 

• • • 
"II could be IlO!+sible thtlt th('y 

a l'e o\.el·-pstuu llting Ihe ability IIr 
Ow Illeu Ihey Wllllt him 10 1e"'1< 
O\·er. A"lde '1'0111 thllt, however, 
1'1' snows WHY so l\IA~ , . 
IOWA .\ THLInES Aim I\P, 
I·I~. I ISO ON THE L I 'En's 
OF O'l'IIElt SCIJOOI~'!. III othel' 
words. t hiugs arc getl ln': 10 IJr 
p rflty IJncl wl)pn olll·{)r·~IHlP 

('I)arhe~ aI"(' u~hec\ to " 01116 to h'"'' 
high sd,ot>1 a.III leli(' h:UI(IUPj<,. I 
IV"" turtunate In hllVill.~ bom", 
OHl' relrll me It couplr nr rcllhll'illl~ 
1I1JIlellrillg in tltc IOWlIfI a~olll 
Ihis I'l~t tlow oul. ( 'I1I1/:,rlltulll' 
liolls 10 the (llIe that \\l"Ot(· 1111'111. 
T hel'!' hn!> beell n ~ I"' nl, ill IlInt 
m('>~ dl.\)1 II 1hrr ,~ lJSl' the Ila. t 
!leHI',c! yenrs nllcl it is tl llll' Millie 

Ullp " ,I~ blUol.illt:' IJim oul.'· · . ~ 
A)ol"D thnl I~ H(J I'1 ~lhlnS" lhnt can't 

hI' dudgNI. 'I'ht>. lJOllrcl In ,'1111· 

SI. Mary 's 
(low" (·it ~·) 

Helgl't' 
, l lI her ,. 
CuulOounllls 
J,UIll~t1t'n 

Hr." ley .. 

I'll" (,.) 
F F 
CI(' 
GI(; 

00 

SI. t\llU'y 's 
(Clinl on) 

Barl't'tt 
LonJ:nlan 

Larl'in 
MrCtlu/loll 
L..,n~ ~·g:l u 

'rill1e allll 11 1"r~: 7: l li 11.\11 " 
(lity high ~.tt1 . 

nef"I'Cr : I "''''em'c " POD" " 
H nr l'lson ( I O\\~I). 

.Ily R O" '1' \LLlH. 

A Illn!;·c1ong hattie IR In IJl"O"I'l'nt 

OVI'I' at thl' City hll';h gym tonight 

fat' Its 1lomeroml1l;; (01' 1)11' Rnm· 

l>11'l's a~ Ill. ;\I"I"Y'~ uf IInlon. n 

Fl';mk Ba1tal!;lin (right) iR canght b~' the caml'ra as he laml/' a 
~ol icl, I;t ['~I ight lpft on B(>Il J E'by's ja II' in tbe third !'ound of the battle 
for t Il(' midcllewc·igbl crown at l\ladison I 'quare Garden, ,'ew York. 
DC''ipitl' his game ballll', thp llulian·('anacliaJl lost to Jeby on a 
Icrhnical knockout in the twelfth stamm, .Jehy is now t 1(' champioll 
in i\cw York MatC'z bnt it is doubtful .if hp will be rC'cogui7.ed. as :>~lch 
in of hpl" PIII'ts of tilt' country. 'rhe f1tle, yOIi l'PcnJl , W!lS l'PhIHL'W)h
cd by lIfic\rey " '11th .. 1I')1E'll 11(' W('lIt 1le!lvywpigbt. 

The date [0" th!' playoff hasn't 001'11 
set Il .. " yet but will be In the neal' 
futur('. 

'fh(' Sig J'p win WU-" a Corfelt by 
Phi Chi. but the Alpha Slgij hu.d to 

1:\('(' actlCJD to tul,e tllelr game. aI
thoug-h In ensy fnshlon. A n eight 
point lead In the first thIrd was In· 
Cl"en"~tl to 14 at the end of th~ gan,1' 
nnd the wlnnel's h'''l the situation 
\\" t'll In hanu all the ilme. 

,JO""I'II'<OU Uh:h S~orCL" 

n e ve r, f .................... 0 0 0 0 
ThoOlIlH. C .............. ~ 1 3 I 
J"ou ntainJ c ...... 0 0 2 0 
8arron, g ................ 0 0 3 0 
F uhrmeiste t·, g ...... 0 0 0 

'f ola ls .................... 6 
Offida ls: Swenson 

CI'lll'; St l'ickJel' (l o w,,) 
Score hy qUalter s : 

I owa City .......... 3 9 
t' lI i\'er s it y Hi 6 4 

" 13 J6 
(Iowa) ref· 
ulllllh·('. 

I; 

2 
4- 2l 
4-16 

Rau passes. many Il'lllples. and Ill· 
ability to mukt' AN,uJl shots COil' 

tl ~butecl 10 til(> cause of muklng It a 
l"agg(l-i.1 game. 

Coach :Joy l{lstl.cr·s ('Jlarg"es looked 
bt'tter agaln.t th~ fled nlHI 'Vhlte 
crew llan they In ve all yenr and 
jnmperl Into the leatl after thl' {h'st 
few minutes ,?f pl;,1.y an(l helel It Ulltll 
the la t Qf the seconel qll!u·ter. ;\fyers. 
UnIversIty high cuptaln. wa" high 
8<'orer of the gam o with I'Ig-ht points. 
Zlmmel'll al. the other f,?rwanl posi· 
tion followed wltll ~even points ,Ie, 
Ing with Chupman. lunl.y LIttle 
Hawk center. Hawkeyesto 

J Ol'gE'n'on cnm€' thl"OlIg-h with nine FlIhl'ul<'iste,· l 'lu~'~ \\'1'11 

markl'r>! t o I('ad lhe seorlll!; fOI' both Rest Durin« Fuhl'ml'ist£'l'. flIuP an(] ,I"hite 
tr(lmR whll(' J lawley stood high [01" 0 /:uo.1"(l. was out~tancllng on defense 
the loser" counting s~vpn. " ' under E p. d for the vIsitors wl)en he bl'olle up 
o[ Alpha. Eig maiched lIawlE'Y's totnl xam erIO . follow·ill shots time artel' Llme to hold 
a lld I1I H mntt'. Van ScOY. hit for Hlx. down th e Rcd and 'Vhite score. I 

T HawlpY '1i lWI) baskets In th(> I o..~t ~la~~haJI. hIgh scorel' tor thQ LIttle 
I<tl"ong '1lIlntet. Invntl .. " lhc 10CllI Varsity ROC Shooters pet'lod nnll Andel'so n's one flee thrQw Coach Williams Plans Hawks agaln"t .c1l.nto)1 last wE'ek. 
flo.,,·. ~ • • • " built up Iht' 10HIng sCOI'e In a s hort Couldn·t hit the 100 1' last night but 

'I'hl' (""t-P::l 'In~ and "harp·shoot· 0 M h C tete HJlh'I IPlI rlnl~h. Gulick also [ollnd the Short Vacation for plwed a nice 1'1 QO" game and got 
Illg loc,,1 1.111' ~hi'lIR. whose ller~ns pen ate ompe I Ion huol> fOl" IL ba~l<et a.n(l a g"1f! toss. IQ'wa Quintet open Co,. many shots. 
a lilt Ofr"I1HO hns re(,ov~I'ed sulCI· Six s"mes are carded fa t' thl' o}l('n· Ferguson. flashy little !ted and 
~1(>nUy tll bl'lng l'letlll'le" In ti1e!t· W·th V· t · Hiah Scores Ing night of the freshman physlcRI " 'hite sophnmlll'e gual'd. only played I IC ones·., _ dUC'lUon lea""ue tnnl""ht. [IlUI' terun" Physlcnl rclaxntlon 11'010 a/"duous 1/1 Ihe last qual·ter but was In long lll~l tWO s ttlrts. will fncc a bIg ob· ~" " 

f rum ench of the thl'ee seetiol"; sec· g-nmes (lnll pl"actkps will he the re· ellou~h to gl'ab hon ol's a~ the b~st Rtndp In tht' mng")' vlHltnrR. n t~am . .. 
l'nolVn f',," Ita ahJllty to "hit" 'em at I ___________ _ _ __ , Ing action. ward 10 Univ" .. si lY Of Iowa basket' rIOOI' man for City high, Dallal'll. 
long ran ", a lld 110 so consIstently. Varsity Gives Indian a 'rouil:bt's Sch ed ule ball j,layers because they up~et Pur' i'C1'appy g"ulll"d. was playing a good 

O T C Many Rlilnors About The Rclwdul e Of game~ follow~: "('C. game when he went out on (ouls nt 
• 'plit )!;\' CU Wlt b Idsh Defeat. R. . . . tion one. Hot .chas VB. \\'Jld Bulls due and whlVPt'd Chlca!:,o to nttnln th .. begi nning ot the fourth quarter. 

'T'h" Clinton boys. comlno: hel'l' at Wins Ea ily Sfars Playing With (7:30), PIH~nlonls VII. Bears (8:15); "t'c· all even bl'cnk 111 fOlll' BIg Ten He opened the scodng or the eve-
thl' ClrRt lie the ~r~~on with notl,lll:; Outside Teams F(llse tlon two. "" cts vs. Demons (7 :301. g-8111~" and !L tic for filth In the ning wh<?l1 he dn)lmCII ill u. long 
much kn')lvll "r thl'l!' s tl'f'no:th , Zlpj)crH VS. " 'olve" (R:Hi); f\cet!oJ1 Blonding . shot on the tll).off play. " ' Ith t I'ntlltlonal 10wn. "tyll'. thc 
I' IllYI'd m. Pat'" sll'l'n' oultit Oil lhr<'~, C'ycloncH vs. Spartan" (7:30). Cr"l~hloll, c1efen<\in;:, MissourI SOllcel. lIul'l 
even term" (hruu~h C .. ll!· ll\lnl'l~I's oC ]Jawkeye rlrt tpam" won thclr fll"st IVlln Dlaelullrl' 1111(1 Eddil' and Vulcher~ \'s. Panthers (8:15). Valll';,- champion . COt1l('S to the field Zlmmerli soon 8cored fo r the vis it. 
thc' r,,~ ulal' gamr und t\\'o oVl'rtlmo te lcgl'aphlc mntcht.'~ or tills yeor. Jlreak, Iuwa's iueligible b""ket. . , • hUllS!' Feb. 3. alld Chlcn~o. Purduc. ors when he drOPllc(1 111 un easy one 
pNIII,lq h~ful'~ hanAlng- In It long The val'Rlty tt.'am d(>fe~lt'd \Jnivl'1" ball ~1!1I'8, whll8l' case is now be· I GIJ.EEK. BAS~ET- 1 ~nd 'VI"consin are vlsltC>rs hetween after mlsRing a fr e thl"ow. The 
one thal gal''' tht.' 11'lsh a J9 10 17 Hlt;,- of Indiana hy a ~ror<' of 1.40r. iug ('oll~lt1eN'd by Ihe Wfflle''1' BALl .. STANDINGS I 1o'1'h. r. nlld l~. TIll' Iowans hn.vl' Lltlle Hawks wel'l' ('nu~ht flat foot· 
.·,thltl·k. (onfcr('IICP, hl\\'!' not enl1lPct('(1 complctptI thl'j[' flral Rl'mcster ed" h@n they 1V",'e I'xpeclillg an out· lo 1.311. and the H.o:r.\·. _nowl'<l • - . 

It ',a~ InnA' >hllt hy C'LI,I(lln l~nr· "'I"t~1 n l\lar~'lnnd undel' Idth u, with nny ont hll' tcam this S4'n. SECTIO:-l' O:-.'r.; oompetltlon. of·houndR pla~' aftel' thr free thl'pw 
r It. a r'~hlll1" k~.h'r anel :J. r;ntou ('(I1lm of '3.711 to 3.52S. SOil, awl hrwt) no iutelltiou or \1'. L. ~o ~lell l :ll Hrlaxstioll had CO)III)letely mhsclI the hasket. 
"hot. thOl ~nuhjvll lh., vl"llnl'~ to !Ie n"plIrl" rrolll Jl1l1tch<'N "'lIh Pres. 'loin .. 0'1. 111!t'L 'rau Dc· ita ......... ... ....... 6 0 ~nnc Of (he res t will h~ mental. Soucel, contributed hl~ onl)' point 
IIJl lIIP Kham1'o"lcg and it W,l" hL' f II '." 3 2 hu\\~ve\'. for a weelc of ",,,nWAll'" qf the game brIngIng lhe ~(ed am1 
Ihat wnn. t Ip nt Clinton. III PIC 1'('· hytel·lnn <""lIeg"p, La a)'puc? ~ .. egc. Htlll\l)l'l+ around Iowa City Delt'l ChI ................ .. examlnntlons bC?gJnR Saturdn),. " 'hlle seOl'e to 3 pOi nts where It r eo 

LC'hlg-h unlvcrHlty, 0.'1(\ Unh'cI.,.ltv I 1'i l("PP'l Alj,ha ........ .... ... 3 3 .... 1 11 I ~I d t th cl f tl t 
(nrn I!n ruc. thp lown City 11'1'1\ Ihl of Akron h ave tlot heen l"l.cel" .. d I~~ thaI tho llair It.:'vc dll('idell to 1'lwt 1 Xl ................................... 3 3 (' eh Holll" .,' 11l1ll11S wig VI' his """,)11' 0 e e n 0 lC (IU:J.f pr 
"!I fi,lI"1"l'll llut Ihey f"t" ot til l· .. ~k· yet. I 111.ll' wHh J\lbeli.~ Clea.lltrs 01' 4 nthletes only lIc,ht worl< nnc1 n whl)r the viHltor" sot Cour mUI'p on 

I 1 A ])eltl Hlla'nu T'i .................. .......... 1 I "1 II' I '1 1'0' I) I,nt" I [nil nn wlh r..onl;mnn alll .tlll~I·I;'I)I1. S l\lalk Tln.Hlcet t. C4 of Sn.nhorn." ('p(l"r Rnllitb. nllll othel' "imilar 1 4 thl'ee·dny compl"le vnc(lUnn dur ng ., mmel' s ant _, Yl'" 8' " ... " . 
I I I " Ph! 1l,'1t'l Theta. ....... .. ..... .. '" k f l I Lltt! Jla I f 

It t· Hult Inng ",uIM In t", elll oQ~e vat""nn 'If 1n.9t yrn.,.·~ lonm. com. "!>lilts Ihroughuut tht' stnlt' 0 5 Ow inqui sItion 1>",.10<1. ry .. oucc. Ub 1:;- l' ,. f 0"· 
I I t · ~ ,.. .0 • Phi Gnmma D"lta .............. ...... I I \"0 tIt 'Itl " <·ll t·n lnoll a 1'1" l ' III'~ 11"<1 thin' , 11". hut tl" Il11e piled lhe hll{h ~co re or thc' match. l)rO\'I'(I ah·ulllte!y !:rIlIlIllJle:;K. RallXlnJ; [ 1''lIn 111(' ~h" <lo' .<tart. wat·,. .II 0 I II 1 ... 0 • ~ n, .~ 

Ih~ ('limon fI\'(' ,wut dowlI h.1 It t~ 'I I t "1(' I "'1"'11 . ~Iichl ~nn "1Ir1 'Vlsl'on,lin lVon s;,ortly herorl' tlw lIlIal·tel· entled, with 2R5 IlOlr.lS. • la\· .. )tI' (,,'1'11 ('C1n~1I ret SEC'l' lO:-l 'rW/l e ~ 
III 1A t'l'" III \'"' I \,PI'Uroe l)l'I·lod . t'" 1'\ I p,n'Tl" •• tl\o 10lvn'ns IUI'I'"ll in Ihe Lea,l III Half - R""hlc. on \'nrsill' !U'cep l/l~ any !:runes, > al ,. \V I M'~' 

.\.h·ill" I IIJIII'I'cI Tw .. nl('mhcl's of lltHt y"nr's [I"e"h. 1ll!'1' 'aid )C''"terlla~·. "although . Phi AIJlh(~ nella ....................... I;' ~ be!;J. lJJ.JUrt o( tlw ,,,,,,>on by OWl" M A,rt;rd~~~·,·~~l\~I:"~~~~frp~eth:~~W. 
.\II tor whif'h 1I]r n., 01 Il'nsl. lll"t man i al11 Rucece'led II! ,.('cul'ln!:" Ilo, lmvc hud sl\'ual 00'('1·.... f)1~1Il~ Xu ... r, 1 eOl11i"',= a 13.point PUI'due lond to . y ·r· p, ' 0 0 m 

(:""eh Jo'qll clM StiPPI' 1 nnel hIs' I' 'h r nl< w:t~ "IIU!t1ly defillite in " 11"11. 3:; to 33. 1';10 vl~lory was nil ccntel' fIJr ).J"lnfHlL y hl'-:l1. Il c su')n 
~1I101," on thl' van·it;· Hqun •. th .. )· Bl'ta 'I'h rta PI .. " .4 1 '1," 1_.' "rn 1IIIIIIon'."., ,.V(' I,CC"u •.. " 1'1 I"."," followed with Il ,,11"l"ity l"·;s. )\llu·.hal1 Itnm Ioll'r~ hOlt ~ I' h,' Jlt'Cl>nr~d fOL" U I ~ Pr",1 I !ighO(' .• \ ~ of I nW(t ('Ity, hi, ';1'11191 "I' 11I1\'i,,1'" ('()lIl1idet'etl 1 ' "" ~ ,~'o ~ _ ... 0 T 

tml of uthII'Ll,·,. hl'l'/) at 11111'" eon· Ihl" II1\"asloll If th~>' hnv(' nlly rIp, :\ IIny IIl1rl'~ II) Illay h,,~ketbaU. fii:;mn Alpha J~[lsllon .. 'h~ (l1'<t Hnill'rn1ul,.". def~a t nt .lcd ):Iallp.!·q Lcth ml:>s_u fn',", Ih,'o"'>, 
tlnueH to l'~mllll1 HIlf'nt nn·1 do n"th· ,.!~!)S ,n ,'1'(111.1111'; 1111 U",lr thll'<I nnt! ,,"(lilel' " '. Il e"lu·t. "2 oC .la"'1 <or ,HII W:l1lt t .. IIIa..V with J>lIJ J)cll a Chi ................... " ......... 1 4 ,~!lI~ .s lnc'c 1929. bero~'e the latl t· )ll,Ude a bealily trom 
Inl' . despite continued <'vltlclIN' of thc "lml."llt \ IctI1I'Y. dlallluwn. 1 ]c~l\"n" UreuI, clet"larcd A lph!l KapJl.! PHi ........................ 0 4 Cl'I'c"~O 011 '.Ionu." '" nl''''i,l Ctlt <!e liteI'. Myel'''; gu t Illlothol' l'h UI'II), 

. ' l'hl'~1' pN [N't .eol'~" wl'l'e tlll'ne,l I ' \ ,. I 1'1 0 G ,~~ "J .. 

ha rm which Is being cionI' ~"~I'y doy JIIMt ",h"n ~11( 11111'1 lhllu!:ht hp iI\ hy var~hl' an,1 u .n.T .C. Khal'I)'1 ".\ny n'lJUrl tha t Hlm'lImeJ' S' m(~ .~... ....................... IIl\v~·~ 20 lo 9 half.tlme len,cl . l)ut tO~H .hcrlll~ tlW LUtle JI,,-wlc" Htarll'(1 
on nccount o f InacUvlt)'. l:iuch n roulll <lepr 11,1 11)10n hi~ entlre ~'1I1"tl "hootl'l'><. 1'h" In,III'ltl llal seOl'e~ , ami I 'Hl't'I ~lIing tl~ 'llay \>iOI SFJ(''1'~ON 'fUIlEE lhl' we~ry l lawl;"yl's ]lulled throu~h "cur;irv>. !lPlll'll :ttWe'l a pr.lnt tl) 
lJtH'Mh'" otlitucll' will rl0 nil l{ulJll. fo' th~ rcst ur the spnson nrtel' " w I'C: auy IIuuhlr team i>, ub~lIlutcly '\'. L. rOI' n 3U 10 32 win . An Iowa th(' City hi'lh scor~· 
,,'hcther CII' not the board thlnl," U fl'11:1' .. f thl' "flu" jllMl l)('foro the U1l(01I11Clc'\I." .... IJ1,1"I«('\ I)'111 t~am had not \\'011 both • 'Villard p.na Drown madt' fipl.! 

CII. per Dimen of Minot, N. 
Dak., (lila former United Stales 
3kiing champion, won 1 he cla&~ 
A championsh ip of the Central 
Ski association in 1 be Norge Ski 
club's annual tournanl~mt t:.\\\\. 

day at Cil J'J" , Ill. Casper maae 
jumpH or ] 64 and 174 feet. It 
\l'as the sc'vcn t h COllSPCI1 tive vic· 
tory tor this (lut' iug fellow on a 
10cll1 slide and atltl"c1 to his col· 
lection of til les that is 1hc largest 
In the hiktory of the ~port . Among 
these [l 1'C t\l'O nationa l champiolJ. 
,hips. 

/l1::h hu.lll?l hilt r:ttlI'Ll 10 nlll(~ It. 
dl~a,Jjlci"tlng the 1 I ti" !lQ.",l, l~n'. 

if,1 wldet s 1111111''',';) 
CO:l(h \\'d!' , men cnll tin IIl'ri to lead 

in tL' lasl 11'111' \\'111"11 I h{·y playeu a 
'lightly Impl"l)\'ecl g-nm;, . Chapman 
gut one fielll gotll an.l a charity lo,s 
Il.ntl L OI.is drllppcd in a (Jeld goal 
for th(' I~:ttle Hawks ,,,hllc Zimmerll 
got one fit-Ill r.n:l l fot' tll..:- ViRitol'll In 
thc ,h iI'd ""nl·ler. 

'Ih 'mC'~' Hn I Zlmml?rl i'!"i chlrlty 
tc.\",~ ~ml ;\l,~r"' firl,);,o,,1 wel'C Ilia 
countl' l H fo , the I:h·et· school in th. 
last qU1.rt.fll" wi1ilp· ('h:'l.pnl ~n's tol· 
low~ln shOl ~nd n J""~ fll.'ld goal by 
;\1-1I·"h1l11 ended Ill(' l(J 1110 wilh CUy 
hig-h l"(l'lin~ 2] to ]tj. 

I I I I lh n.o:r.C. SI~1Il1t Phi ...,;psllon .................... a 0 I gonl~, whUe Chlljll1lUl' ('IJu nte(l t\\"o 
would hc showIng ~1:r1l9 of we"klle~s holldnrs w Iit'h )1'OllO: 't It ,,,ut "~ ' P. ~. K. Sl. TI. Alilim HigmlL Phi ........................ G 0 oonfel'cnel' ~nmes " f a I"Il ;ul ll'}l froe thl"{Jw;o! 1J"'rore th!' half ('n,led I nolf '\;1,,,:," 1'0,(,1', a l"oun~fr 
10 rpClrg'lJll7.p ululel' (lI" • 1'1'111'<:'1 11 i,:3.· ~t"ill"ht IIIg~". nnolh"I' HU'olm Ol 1I:"'\Sl(<'tt 100 % ~5!tO 3 .• :~ Gymnasts to I J'1I1 KUl'jla P"I ...... .. ..... ': • Hlnl ~ 19~3. thp ),<'al' oC the fll'sl co· with the LI\tle Ilawl<H lew:1in:; 12 to brolhel" or n"bhv Posel', who sW. 
tlOIl I the Ilnly SOlution. tUI"h lu ,'k. hlt hIm ~Ionclal' nlt::hl. .\IIl"on tOO !I!I !I·I X7 .,", T I I 3 4 ehn.:n l'ionship fi,·r. 10. F"llnlaln • 1'",e1"l'c ('enter 'n the "cd thr('" sm'ol1' at "·heon,;n. is 

.. • • In lh(.' laRt ph} IOf thl.' ev('n . n.o;·~ IJiJ:;hf'e n~ (14 07 ,Ii 3;tj I K; an~ r(',·i· .. · ................................. 3 I Secr llll( '''~IJ 1)ividecl lJnivel:ity hio;h IInnln. beC'a1ll't, ron. one uf the mo"t proll1l><.Ing so!)ho-

It lIluttm liI (le \\ hat the RiA" ~~:I,~I~~~~. p.~RI:~~Jl~~I:\ :~~~~~:(~~~~~ Alllnlzl.co"n 99 9l 9;; Si 33-7'~1' Give Exhibit ·Pl~;"~)l'tn.' Delta"·:::::::::::.:::::::::.:: .. :. 3 1 How "tret'li"!) Is Ihe Iowa team fu:;cd ShOl'Uy I)ef,?"c thl' end I)f th e mo .. es on thl" y J.\,·s I.:ae!ger ba_ 
T~11 ar tion i.~ (In t lte llIa(']UI,('I" (In 95 93 8 ~ '>J I (' I ' • u piny 18 indicated bY the even dig. period and took a shot at Lhl' Cit'· kPlI'1.11 team. 

~~'~~~t r~~~lI tJ~;I ~~: rts t::e llll~;ti;~; ~~~~~ ~~:,lI n:'~MI~~!ltlll;:o I~~~e l~~ ~::(~ !![:7.~~ I ~~ ~! ;; ~~ ;~~ a t City Hia:h ~/ltd~ \J ............... ~~~~: .. ~ .~ ..... ~ .......... : ....•...••.•. :~ ; 'i ~'~~:t:~:n::. s~~::~;r<ll~l.::~:~~n:.~I~: • 

g()('s ("" he>'ond th is Pal'!l rul;II' in · 1l0"~lbly l1. month. Lande ........ 98 94 n 78 367 L.' AE(,'l'!ON FOtiR tl)l', and GUE',ldner KI·umbhol~. , fOl" 
dth'n t . The IIthletk set'H]) up· !\l ulter to F Ol'ward Martlll .... U8 97 M ~6G W, L, ward. ench M .\·C made 23 JlaJnts. 
Penrp to be wron g frOm !lt ~ I't t i l ,\lItian's looq (,lime :It a tl111G '\mm"nn nn A3 AI 7ti '1"0 lc)\\'u. rlll:>n" will hn'0 th~ OIIPOI" wi th Ja(k KolIlJw the SCOI'el' or 21. 

o ., ".." - - • ,I. l\ Illha 'fllU Omcga .... ... 5 1 
l lnls h . T he m en tion ('on " II "'h"n he h:ld \\'on 11.. r egular ~tal"t· tunity 10 see thl'ep Univcl'~lty of Delln Up~iloll ...................... ....... ... r. 1 Seventecn are cre,mecl to J1owar~ 
OHsic ~!e ll) lIlade of l own's fail . Ing ]J(>sILlon [,t forward. Ifill Illuy Totnl .................................. 3711 To"., I:)m l':qltnlns ill acL!on ]"rlda y 'rhl'h Tall ................................ r. 1 ~ToCfltt. anothc,· fOl'ward. whUe tht:' 
u re to rind jobs (or nthletl's, In his thr""~h til(l hl~t wee l< h:td becn 2 g URl cl~ .. Tnhll GrIm. lJen Selzer. nnd 

onllll1': nt 7:3.l wh~n 01<1 C olli val" "Iph; Clil fllf.:"1I1a .. ~ .... "" ......... 4 
Rpee<'h a t Cednl' napid~ Yl's te r· " 1/,:1I111~' II11,)I·ovlll<:. wh,lil' 11\ the laqt Y.\US I'r Y KalIn" Khnnn. ............................. 2 4 Marshall n;r~~rt . haY(J m~de 13, 11, 
clay. is COlll lIIOn Imowlcdge. l ow" I \\'fI I!"~m,~ hIs floor work nml ball P. K. Sl. ·r!. sit}'. fre: hm,!!I. anll ;;r"ldu:.Lt~ "YIII· I'hl }hl'lla 1';il\l)\" ...................... 1 ~ and 7. BURtiun 1113de all Of h is 
('Ieanetl hOllse ollce I:; e(ur c 0 11 handling" had hclilcd ~onsl.l"rn.blf· lTesket~ .................. 100 9() 90 ?8() 1\,,"1'; (.,."llne in ::, · .. 111;; nn ('xhlhl. nili lJp"iJOII Pi ....... 0 G 1;0:1113 in the In~t two g-all1es. 
h r r athletes. Now tha i they UI 'C "!lklppy'R" lo.~ mE'nns lhnt JOe Ma· Alll":m ........... ........ .100 D~ 87 ~81 lion lit lo".a Cily hlt;h school ~Yt1l· 'Ph" leam hnq u\'l'ra;>:ed 28 3., 
lIure, It i9 timc .t o r eorgall i!e the hl' l' will "10.,, f",wnrel a4"1111 with lIlghee .......... !I!I !Ii SG ~b2 11'I'l ull1 . points pel' gnme ill the title ract'. 
bonn l ' (}J" strength and Ullity, "Cac,'ul'\" '~J1~'lmus mov I II!'; 111 10 Hnzen ........... .......... n9 U;; 87 2~1 1'1", 11ll""" rllpl. li n" urI' LIII'I'Y e ll" · the 115 ]Joints resulllnJ: from 40 

h l~ old cpnlc .. 11~ltlon. Bendu. ................. 100 n hi ~7'" Grls\\'uld, call1nin III inn; Francl" 0 e~IanS m field goals a nd 35 frep t hrows. 01)' 

Hawl l~'eyAe ' I"" ' l ,IU\(J nil"" ;Lum!!dCn, '~ IW IIla ye:l --. • :\telt"ll. r.\j>laln ip 1931; !In(l :Eo]' '--' 11011"l1tS lIan mne!" 1'10 points fl'om ' 
:9.. (01' a rob rl time n:;-pinsl Unll'Pl"slty Totnl ... _ ....................................... 1406 "alll 1.:, ·n,~.'l, 111'e,ont l'aptaill. Ml r· Easy ·Victo.-v, 46 fi~1t1 g'oals and 27 f ree throWR, 

III\lh :tft~r I",!nlr ~h,pnt fmm th~ Sl. ~ t~,l ,,"'I'I (1 1"lYoILl aro both t,\k im, ~ .., Men Oreanize Jo~'s I'lltnunll'r. 1":111 J1I(l~' nt h Is ~:·l(ll1.t., W()!·It hen' in the 1II1i\'H' '0'" ·O~l· ' 
• .../ (orm" r gllnr,l l>o:'ltloll, l1:l.irln<: up Postal Matches '.,1 '. ver I ers Ruth Reveals Yanks 

AthletI·C Clllh wah Hob PrQcll"y. J)radley'~ pIa\! In 1 :t .• ry Cl"L.,\\'o'd. (\HI~ will "t't: Offered $50,006 or 

Reol'gn.nlzatlon or tho lfn\, keyE' 
cl ub. an organJznl1on of major "I" 
winners WllS aCCOIll)lIlRhed nl a 
mectlnl;' of rep'·C8(>nta.tlve major 
l(>ttel' winn~rs In ali thl' dltrer~nt 
sporls held a t the fic ld house Inst 
nllfht. 

'fho ('Iub , Inactive tor yCUl'S. Is 
p lnnning a n active PL'ogt'am COl' the 
coming year, whICh Includes a 9pe· 
cIa I block of seats nt bnskt'tball 
game!! fO I' wearers of the major 
U [ ." and ot her activities to gener· 
ate Iowa. splrit and fellow8h lp be· 
t ween the a.th lctI.'8 . 

'f hl' eharter members of the club 
w t'C p reEent n.t la~t nIght's meet· 
Ing and I><'gan laying compl~le 

plants. The npxt mecLlng" Of that 
g l'oup will hc helll Fl'h. 1, at whIch 
time a constitution will be <Irawn 
Ull. 

On ly major " I " wll1l1el's at'e ell· 
g lb'e for en trance to the c lub. l .;a(·h 
candidate [or membcl'Bhlll m us t tJle 
nn a.ppllcat lon w hIch will be voted 
Ul>on by tbe m embe l's of tho or· 
ganlzatlon. 

At p rcse nt plans jll"e gOIng a.head 
to estllblish a. club I'oom at the f le lt! 
h ouse for m em bers Only, eaCh mem · 
bel' to have a key In o" der to £nln 
('ntra nce. • 

EacJl W~nesday, s tartln g ~oday, 

IR to be lenown ns "r" day. a.nd n il 
m ajor " I " wtnners ha ve been I'll' 

rc:el1t1y haR becn th n bright Sllot of to Continue :l '(orm"r Ri/r 'I" 'n tU1llhlill~, I'han" 
lhr n,mblH attael.. 'The little .continuing their postal matchcs. ]110". 11" i~ a lsn to hI' r elll(,mbel"l'<l T_NI h~' till'lr sensationa l g-ua'd. $25,000 J{ed,uclion 
qonthll<lw haS bCl'n J>ln>,lng a d l·i~· R.O.1' . .c. mnrl,smen will fire agnlnst I { U\· uti [lcru\lttl(' .'ontJ"lbulions (\UI"' Hamlin nux , who ~ro~ed 22 Jloln,l • 
Ingo d,'fenslvo ami of~"11 h'c gal111' tho Un Iversity oC Ten 11 es>Ii'C. Kll0X' In; l\'" r '~vnt 1)0lphil1 shm\". the 10wa .c(1l1('gi1.11~ .. qdc rolt~ h 
ancl has pcrl<ed uI' in scoring-. ville. 'renn .. as th eil' only contest lllar-h _\1I"r l ];'IUII1:';:<I'tIl0r h,·· ph()(\ "vel' the Skelll'Y Oil q U hl~c t 

VCI'Rutile Player fO l' t he \\'I't'k ending .Jan. 21. 1J ('V('~ t1ln I hc' hns Ilnothrr cunfer· last n ight to chnll, li p their initlul 
VI~ Be.lgcr , t he Qu lct ye t cle \'er Val'slt~· riflemen )la.ve ~lla.lches encc clmmplun In tumhling In (:'LJI' vl(-I?l',\' of 1)10 SC:j\son, .fiS to ~R . 

scorIng" fOI·wlll·d. will pall' up wl t ll .:chedu le,l wHh BrooklYIl Polyte(·h· tal II Krin ~"1. . Under Gris,~old 's , \VlIh th \l .QileJ·~ JUUlpi ng in to II- .1 
:\Inhel' nn.l give ~hP Raml)lcl's It renl nical 1nslltUlc, Tf,"oo.kl yn. N. -r., tutf'la;;-c jl(' 1111>1 (l,veln])!'11 to fl HLa~" to 0 l(>ull 111 t he first minute oC pl qy . 
~cor(ng threat wllh t he tall Can· t'nlvcralty oC \\'yomlng, L(I,I'nmie. wllere ~I\crp Is Illtll'. to juLlr;u hI" l3 llx took commnnd of the I!amo 
SItmU8 to "Ive Iht'm th e tip. l\l a "'Y(~.. MI.s.lsslp»1 State ~olJege, tW(,CII IJu]lil llnd mastor. \lml wlt.h Ih." aid o[ Red ;Bargo)'. 
hfl·. It lwnrs a g-00,1 d~( nelve man . S~ate ,COllege. MISB .• and COl'nell A ~h,IrS::l' Of 2(ic will hI' a~C9 . ('d ~011; "I\I~t arllRt. started ,til" , wiure,·~ 
ho.q lately becom!.' It dcpendabl'l universi ty. Ithacn. N. Y., for the SP'~t~tOl·S. the rl'tW')ls tu \\,0 tu· \If' 011 11 ~pr~e thnt pu t them a huad 

"fOl'or. makIng h im one oC t he same week. warLls ',,'n.Ii'1£: KrlllA"el ancl s~lno " . \It tll c ",,(utcr, 18 to G. Stcll(lI ly 
1l'0"t valunhlc m('mb~rs oc tho Ram. the (lUl< I' lIl r n to the Con(erClle!' J)umJli"~ n\YflY, I he Colle;:,ln IS III·V(' .. 
nIH ~",un'l In (hnt he a lso can play 1 finnls lit Chlc(lS"o. (1Illeel to scorl' at ' eaRt 10 pO in t" II 

",I!;W YO n K. Jan. 17 (A1')-'I' he 
NC!w YOI'I, Yn II l'l'e.· l'iI"st oHer 10 
Ha be R u th for hIM MI'I'vlceM III 1033 
t·t'll"d fU I" n "lllury of $50.000. the 
home l'UII rJlue:ger I'e"eal t1 ton ight. 
, '1 hIs offor, a r eduction u, 20,flOO 

In tl10 ":!i.lry he recel ved laqt s.'n· 
!lOll, t!l~ ,Dab I 'Cje~tcd Indi!:lltlntly. 
11c r('cell'ed the contl'l1ct yeHt"t",ltt)' 
ll,ClNlloon . lool, one 1001, a t L111l flg , 
til" ". nnd prom ptl y ,."l urn<'Ll It. un· 
"l~ned. tn lan l'eo lteadqlllll'l.crs to· 
day, ~l'nl"(l :1ncl ~nt"... Kelley Cleaners to .\ Il th" l' :I;ubr Co,m\lI't,!tlvc Ulla,r,tl' l' wlJ.h ,,he Climax !lOmlll !;" In 

., " r D~yollll confi r ming thc "x(let 
Enn ,vllh J\ dl'i.ln cl >fln llely a u' P1_y Olds Fl'Ve 4"Or eVI.'nts ~lIcl\ n.s tumklUng. )·i\lg~. h l,;h the INr<l Ilcl"loll whcn they COIPlt, d I 

' J.<l "" , ter ms at t hC Initial 0([('1', tll t h hlld 
o· thl' g:lme. ['o'lch 'AUf-jl lll'l h n~ R 11'- r ba'·. HI(I ' hol'. ,,,. ane] Indi"n cluus ~ I pol nt~ . 110 iurtllrr .'o-nmrnl 10 llIalte on 
Mmp vnluahlr ,.r~l'\"(,s, John Vo~t. First egu ar 'lame will h~ Incltl,\"u In the !lclU0 lIr.lra.· Z llmrl' ,<Olllll!''' hvt fOlll' goo.!" hut 

f 111H a l'gll m2n t ",:th t h" wOI'1d ~hnm· 
1'. stench' dl'fc lI~e man. h"8 h ad n . (JOII" in ,,<1<111i o1' lo lhese the I'!) \I' ll I p'rl'tl lIy II 111' <1 h i" t'''1111 by !Iis rilll' 

I I n 's "{I'ont office" nt th is stage of ;. cd (]fal <;If 0'{)1t'1'1('1I(,0 lhl~ year ns K ell ey Clen.llCl'8. 0. local hask et· h ]l~·.\"al'1!tl Htunt~. clistan co d ivi ng. 110"1' worl<- Mc,ll\istl'l', "\·\'t~O h. 
th e proceedIngs. , nn.. Adrian Rlttenl11eye t·. who was' ball c' u" o nly l'c£cnlly organized. r_~11 clll\\'1\ acts. 1\1111 ]%r rt nil held \II? t ll ei,. 1'11<1 tlr 

v I He s im ply ,'cito!,U lud h is 11I '~\viI1l\M out of til(' P. hl';h gam... wI ll jour lJcy to OlcJs tonight whcre 'i'he varsity lI1en who will tak e tIll:', play whil(' plas.'ow letl t ill' 
<1ec lamtlon th a t illS Yn\1I(I'~s '1wR,Wd Iwllllced "rices It w)ll meet t h~ to,st lI·;t\'rUnS Olds P'll't In the p>:h;loitllln a rc: Calltaln H I '~' ll y n,ve, 
IIIlV(' to · " I'n iHo t hQ a ntf''' ( :~,IIS.ld(·", 

One nr tll!) I ,u;!l"~st 10C;l l hlS Il fndec£. 'l' he ,91ds t('(lm bOa!\ts nn UII· KI'lnr:;'cl, Llo)'d ells. II. Rudolph The ~lll~ma ry ; •. ,,',Iy If t hey wan teel hIs II '" lle' to LL 
~chuo l cl'oj"ds Of t he lWl\SOll Is ex· qefeated r ecol'tl w h ich includes a Do l t~, Charle~ Ll\,ughcacl . Curtis 10\\,1l ('\I~cJ;'inu q (68) J~C "'T "F 1'1" 
pe::.tcd to wit ness tonlg h t's &ral11e In \' Ic,tory ol'el" the Ske lly rive of 10wll nocl(lvQcxl. Rulllh Ho usel' . C. Mer· %ilm r, t ........................ 4 0 Q 8 CO ll I !"ReI. 

th'lt the Hev. W nltor Boeckma nn. CI1~. !"lam l"h'her . V~l"Ilon P oterson . \"11. "E1Jc.rt, ! ............................ ~ 0 2 I; 
St. :\fa l'}f 's Rlh le lic db'cct l1J' , has 1'0· om pos-ed of (Ql'me r ,hIg h school linm 'rnnncl" M. J . Lul'sen , and Hltr{l~>I', ~ __ ..................... 7 P t 14 lJu l<o'" c ............. ........... 1 Q I ~ 
duced Pl'ices to a genera l allml~~lon stars from lh e city sch ools, the Kenneth WlIcox. ~1 ('AllAst('r, !;" .................. 6 0 0 1.2 ~ 1 .. gall. C ..................... 1 .0 0 
Qf 10 cents. Tile gam e Is scheduled K e lley d r ibblers have not 1>lalo'ecl a l~"eshmcn who wiJl pal"~eiptLI.e Walson. l1" .................... 3 0 Ii D,own,!; ................. 3 0 0 G 
10 stal" t a t 7:45, r egula rly scheduled g(lme thus far nr e: UOH~ F I'nRhcI', AI·th ur WIL~lln. X!Ux, g .............................. 0 4 1 22 )(d ly. g ........................ .. 1 0 0 

q uested t o \Vcal' thel ~ $wfu.te rs. 
"r" s wca tE\rs an <\ cords h (lvO been 

recomme llded as t he offic Ia l u. ttll-c 
fOI" t hese dars . 

this year but hold practice vIctor· RO'lIlrt Chittendon. RobQr t McCloy , _____ _ - - ---- -
des OVer Sharon, Oxford tI.Ild sev· A'ithul" l ltu, .. I~, nrl pa,n ther , Daf' t , 'PI/l a iR ." ................. 32 • 4 I Ii 6' 'I'otn ls ................. .. ... 14 0 
eral hlg b SC\,ool ~quads. 'fhey \vo uld wIn .,on~s . Alla n +">jl nny. S11elc\on Skt;lIl', 011 ('18) FG F'r I'll' TP Hcoro by quarters : 
like to schedule games with any Spydl'r . MIlt0'1IIt.cpate. I n(1 Leroy \11uSi!o\\" f ....... . .......... G 0 2 1'; CoI1l'glnn.. .. .......... lH 10 24 lV--O~ 
ten.m, p,'erel"ably out ot lowll. Stahl. pI· tty. r ....................... ... .. 2 0 0 • /;lll l',l\rY qu ............ G P 4 0- 28 

~\ 
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-p~~<?~iln 9 ~#IIIII"~ 
room with prlvat(J oath -;: At this comfortable. b,~ hotel. \ 
"I 1~ • ./ with its unequalled loc¢ion:\ 

-.$jp~le '1,65 prt~~~ t:;:~.~ ,/ riAht in the loop .a'14ju~t a '\ 
, • . . ,/ step from the tratn. ¥.ou can \ 
5i~ ~L ~~5 ,;:,,~~~ b~:~ / enjo'f ev~ry ~otel COfllfQl't at the \ 
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' the Central 
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Casper made 
174 feet. It 

1 eClI ti '\'c vic. 
i fellow on a 
r(l to his col. 
is the lal'gest 
~pol'~. Among 
lal cham pion. 

-{I to mnJ(o II, 
II~ Ha.wl( fan!. 
Ip.'cn'e 

>nti n tt~c1 to lead 
Ihey pl:\ypd a 

]c, <:hapman 
n.. (' hat'lty to" 

It a fleld goal 
\I'hllc Zimrnerli 
!110 visitu l'~ In 

ItPI ' II"; churlty 
I f'oal were tile 
,'sehool in the 
'hpJt1:l,n's fol, 
I field gual by 
lnlO with City 

1', a young!, 
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\\'it,consln, Is 
wiRing sopho
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I~fffl's Roads 
Lack of Funds to Cut 

PIaus for Growth 
of Primaries 

AMES. Ja 17 (APj-The story 
or how low ,'oads. onoe dodged 
~v most mdr!Msts on lengthy trips. 
I'~ \'e be~n transeol'mNl from sHel!y 
mull on rairw days to a network of 
'Olroth cDn~l' .. te hl/(hwa),s is gra· 
phlcally told i ,) I he al1nual repoI'l or 
the Iowa stot~ highway comml"slol1 
'0 the governor of Iowa, 

DIXIE DUGAN-Cash or Nothing 

I SO \-IE'S "'I-\E-
I OFFICIAL SPA~K.E.R I 

E.H? - WELL. \-IE. LOOK.S 
UK!::. A GOOD MAN TO 

HAVE :)AROVND 

YES, MR 13EAUNASH 
TAKES s PJ..E).tDE.D CARE. 

OF mE CH1LDRE.N'::' 
PHYSICAL 7RAINING
-BUT WE. ALSO NEE.t> 

SOMEONE.. "(0 DIRECi 
THt:.1J\ srUD1E..S 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITX 

,HAT IS ,0 SA'! MR . 
DuGAN, WE NE.ED A 
PRINCI PAL TO REPLACE 
POOR PROF. JE.NKI~S 
~OF COURSE.. , BE.I~<> 

A BUS'~E.SS MAN , 7UU''''CI 
U~DOUBn:.oL't COMPLEfEL'I 
I GNORANl' ABOUT 
CONDUClING- "Tt1E-

CURRICuLUM-

j 

-so MAY I SU6G-E.Si 
THA, AS I·VE. SE.EM THE. 
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 

-AT 11-IE. MODEST :SALARY 
OF~@ A WE.E.K-I M\G+\i 
CONSIDER AS-SUMING
'!'HE. DUTI ES OF 
~NCIPAL- :SAY AT 
~ 7.5'· A WEE..K-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehel 

AHEM! - BERlRE:. 
I DO At-lY HIR.ING
OR. RAISIN~ I GOrr~ 
KNOW ~OW 'MUCH 
CA~H THIS PLACE. 

TAKE-OS 1/>.1.-

OH, 'VERY \IJE.1.. L 
-,,:: YOU WlSH TO 

BE. SO VULGAR 
A~ 10 THINK. 

IN TERMS OF 
MONE.Y'/ 

PAGE SBVEN 

~ow Costs Bringing I 

Back Farm Horses. 

S1', P..1UL, Jan, 17 (AP)-Ilo"!le9 
fire "coming bach:" On the farlr.M 

of 'l\Jlnll\lsola and tne northwest. 
BecallsP or llresent low prices (or 

flll'm C"ilPS, farmer. have fOll n'l 
I hat horse·power Is cheaper than 
, he machine, 

,Yltll oats El'lling at 10 cents a 
bllshel 01' leAS and roughage for $. 
a ton, IL 1101'80 eRn be' kept for a 
year' at a total cost of Crom $40 to 
$6;;, HUl'S A. L. Harvey of the ani· 
,mal husba ndry department at tl)e 
T nl"~"slty of i\finnesota. 

Solem Will Speak 
at Football Fest 

pride In tll(' accQmpilshment8 of ... N' __ ".1no.,N,T. 

Ihe past {\ccad,,' is dimmed on ly by _~::==::=~~~=::=========:::=:::===~~======~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~::====~~===~~=~====~~~ 08HI0 Solem, Un iversity o[ Iowa 
the aecUo iI, tbe rellort which re· I I I fOotba ll coach , will be t he pI'ln clpal 
veals t a !J.l'ther expansion of the were t he lowest sln cc 1926. The In ,'oad ('on~ti'uctloll costs slncc the ICI'cd over the IItale; 407 acres or 50 J7 illed m. eluded 1,603 men and l)i7 \\,om<;n. t,\) ·tructed 29, bIoI\' out 1, and cal' ~peal(er at Ihe a nnual [ootba \] ban. 
IJt'IOI!l& T system will be cu,'- 3mu"nts 1'01' the intervening years depression hegall, Pavin~, gl'tldlhg, land; 985 motor vehicles of a\] class· '- SkiddIng was, ]If,tod as the oause ran away. no ,l1',ver G. quct of tile , 'VaLerloo Chamber df 
lalled sl1a"ply hy the lack Of funds, follow: Mhd graveling don~ In 1932 cost only e8 and 371 miscellaneo us pieceS of 
Allout half of last year's expcndl· 1927 ............... ,,' " ... ,$ill,h41 jOtlJ.'i6 74,' t>er (J('nL o[ \Vhat the same ",vork ' l-oad ma('hinery. The total value "r Car Smashes of thl? lnrEest nutJ1ber f)f aceldenta, . ' CO~~er:~'~~s 'l:~cs:~,:; ~~;!'t~n~~l'w!~ ~ 
tures of 14 ,337,094 al'e eXPected to ]928 ........ "",,, ....... ,,' 29,9 10,607.81 would ill!\'tl ' cost in ]9:11; 08,2 pel' all hlS"hway ommls~IOn pl'oj1erty, 130. Other cau6\ls wel'e listed (\s: 1I01d Negro fo r Ullbbcl'y '''aINloo teams will be thc honor. 
hP available In 1933, J929 ... " .... "" ........ " ... 28,250,4iO,H cpnl;n rOll'lla"I'on to 1!l30 and 32.7 ba.ed on Jll'e~ent fh:ure~. was c,'ti. cl'owd('c] off roallwny 50, glaring nES " '1 0INES AP)- p ollcc ('ap' cd guests at th e oonquet, 

The Meline In state automObile J930 .. """ ....... ,, ......... 4~,616,687.2~ In 1920. ,,'ated at $3,366,593, hellclllghts 19, Improper 01' no t a ll tu,'od Clyd') Forney, 42, D~" Moines George Saling, Iowa's chamillo ll 
rCfrlstratlon feeR and the (h'op In 198J ... "_ .. .... " ... ",., M,14S,fl05,98 0 ·" J\ug , ]3, In~I, "cal' the close On Dec. 1, 193~, the state's pri. 772 Injured ill Total lights s, 110 lights 9, de(ecti\'c steel'. Negro, fOUl' hours aftCI' hc had 1'0))' Olympic hurdler, and Torn 1II 001'e, 
Itasoline taxes are the twin causes 1932 "'''''' '''' '''''''''''''' 14,337,094.20 of the peak oneration period, thel'c wary road sYStem Included 7,8~5 for Last Month ing mechanism .g, detective ,brakes bed the A(le\Jlhl post office und a caplaln·clect of the Iowa foo tball 
of tile ,Iackening Of ,'oad expanslon 193:1 (c81.) 7,000,000,00 were 2,580 person" 011 th c0Il1111ls· 'InileR• or whleh 4,086 were paved 5, physical defects of dl' lver 4, d,·iv. general store. He is being held tor team, will also come from the unl. 
plan. lor th is year. DUI'Lng 193~, 326.4 miles were siul1'~ payroll. 011 Dec. 1. 1932. th6 ~.nd 874 miles dpAlgl1fllcd for pflvJng. of 1932 r r~l' intoxIcate<} 24, .<lrivers' vle.w SUIte and federal offlccrs. \,crslty to attend the alialr. 

T~ro~rt,p~~d~lhinfu~~ nM~, 30~7 ml~ ~~ ~Ilt W ~yrollj~u~d~~N~'~~~ NMdWMm~M~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion 011 the- acco>m lJ]ishments In 'the ::lr"de, 43U ,5 miles were sUI'laced Rive of comllllssloncl's alld LempOr. Estimaled at I))'csent constl'uction DES MOINES. Jan, 17 (APj- r 
.t:tle highway development program with gravel flntl 135,:' of existing vry and part tlnle h~lp, ::>tlll rurth(,l' [Jlices, It will co,t an acldiNonal I.'lfty persons were kllled anel 772 I 
a~ outlin~d by the state Il'glslallve ~ravel roalls were tl'ealCll with 011. l'pduPlions hrwe been m,ulc since ,30.600,000 Lo complete the original 
acllon dudn;; I'hc lost 14 years, reo , ~'hl s Ilrogl'flm was made possible then. pa\'ing Ilt'OIlTam and to complete \,'e1'C Injured in Iowa auto aOcldents 
\'eals tilat mot'(' Lhan $200,000,000 Lilt'o ugh I OWfL'8 $3,171,504 allotmcnt ]932 Invel1lOlT gl''ldlng, bridging and r;rltvcling of during December, It was shown by I 
ha" already been Rpent on the prl. from the fedet's l emel'gelicy appro· 'Phe com'Jllssjon'~ InvenlOljf as of the remainder or lhe nresent pd. a report lssued today by the state 
mn'~' mad S,I'St(,1I1 or the state. pl'iation passed In Ju l~' , 1932, KI ,\ ', 30, 1982, showP!l 0Il'no,'8hl)) of mal'Y ,·oads. mQtor vehicle department, · 

Pl'ima ry rou(l expendltul'cs III 1032 The l'el)Ort Rhows a !':I', a.l tl e~ l'(lnsE' ~ 74 "ulltll11~S oC various types scat· 'ril e l'('port show" th'lt since lDH, 
"he records of SuPl. Lew n. Wal. 

when Lit e primary road law was lace of the department listed 1,157 
tll'st enacted, a lotal of 86 ~ounties reported automobile accidents duro 
hnvc aulho,·I.cd Issuance of $109" Ing the month, Involving 1,892 auto. 
346,657 of primary road 1)On(\8. not 1I10blles. 

CHAPTER FORTY·THREE 

Monsieur de Bernis levelled the 
telescope and for some moments 
.tood carefully scanning the ships. 
They flew no flag; but their lines 
left him in no doubt of their iden
tity. 

As he closed the telescope, a grim 
smile was stamped on his dark, 
1Ulrrow face . "In an hour they will 
have the island abeam. Come 
There's no time to be lost." 

They sped back as swiftly as 
they had come, In all they had not 
been absent above an hour when 
they stepped out of the woods again 
beside their hut. There Monsieur 
de Bernis paused. From under his 
arm he took the telescope, which 
he had retained until now, and 
handed it to Pierre, who went off 
wi th it to his tent. 

Monsieur de Bernis stepped into 
the hut , where 'the Major sat drows
ily watching Priscilla. who was 
again busy with her needle. They 
looked up as he entered and went 
to take down his sword anrl bald. 
rick from the hook where it was 
hung. 

"Why that? " the girl asked him 
sharply. 

.Monsieur .de Bernis shl·;]gged. 
"FIleling running as it does, it is 
well to go prepared." He passed 
the heavily encrusted baldrick over 
his .head, and settled it on his 
shoulder. ,"It inspires respect. It 
aet!! as an inducement to civility." 

Reassured by that smiling expla. 
nation and his easy manner, they 
let him~. 

~afdel 
~abatini 

,.. oOiIvri,9ht 1931, 193Z. R4fHl Sab4tini 

OislrilJvfed DII 

Iftiy kalu~sSvnd. file. 

.' 
De Bernis' sword wa~ 1\0 more than half 'ont of the sheath 

when the murderous lunge was aimed at him. 

Outside the hut he paused. Know. "So? In fact, Tom, I find you "Steady, Captain1 Ste~dy, now!" 
iUI!l wbat he wtlnt to do, he was darned provocative." cried Wogan. ", I 
moved to a last word wit h PtiB. '\ProvocatiV'e! ' Ha! He · finds me Leaeh turned iOni!?'~f , 'hl~1 rage 
ciJJa, a last instruction to the Ma30r ' provocative, 'Ml'ke! 'Slife! Are you upon him. '''DoM theellrin J ltaRe 
in.case the worst should befall him, to be provoked? Seems to me yours a blow from any wrlfali? '1' ~t)e 
w .tud, however, after an instant's ia the kind la' courage thab likes to steadY whIm' I'e 8kew~d\Jfil l~U3Y 
thought, he passed on to the half. ha'l'e ' a shelter, to make cat's-paws vitals!· There was' froth on his lips, 
caste's tent. for itself." madness in his eyes. . 

"Pierre, if the worst should hap. "That is what you know of me, is Wogan wrung his h/lnds in 'dis-
pen to me, see to Miss PriscilJa, it?" tress. "Och. now, Charley, wp.at 
You should meet few difficulties." ''It's what I's seen." have ye done, ye fool?' 

Pierre's eyes, dark and 60ft as Wogan accounted it time to make Monsieur de Bernill, foll'owin&, 
w\let, were filled with alarmed a pretence of intervening. "Ocb, the example set him by'Tom'T:.each, 
concern. 'Monsieur! COUld you O()t now, will ye be rememberiing was already pe~ling ,off h\B coatlOf 
waiti'h lst}lErre no other way?" what's ahead of us? Won't ye be fine violet taffetas, ''What 'had 

"No way $0 sure as this, Besides making the peace,'now, both of ye, no cMice but do. rii '\Ii;1t yOu -to 
I ot.-e.it to myself." ' and working together like good bear witness ttl it, Wog~n. 'Could 

~.ISure?" the halI-caste echoed, Brethren of the Coast. Come, now," ,I have my honour mocked by that 
''But not sure for you." "It is wbat I most desire, WOo dirtyeut-throat?" ' '. 

'!Eh pardieul But yes Sure gan," lied \Monsieur de Bemis, "I've In' sheer amazement Leach ' sus· 
enough ,for me." ' be~n thinking tha~ yesterday Tom pended' his preparatiobs. LNo't In 

" Pie~re Clutched his master's hand saId that to me whIch hurt my hon- years had any man dateB apply 
Be Mre it to his lips. . our. If he'll un~a~ it now, I am such terms to bi~ in his fi~ring, 

"Dieu vous garde monsieurl" he ready to forget It. and the last man In the world from 
prayed. ' Thus, in his desire that the provo whom he would have' 'expeeted n it 
, De Bemis patted the bowed head, ~ation should appear to come en· was this Frenchman who ,on~y -yes. 
".' r_11e, man fils." And tlrely from the other side, he gam. te;day had swaUowed /lis tns~lts 
IIp~iilll.ll,~~aeDIU1;ed resolutely. bled ~pon his knowledge of the Wlth sue h cowardly . meelaitlss. 
'Ch'iilee fa . "ii' h ' d I h Captam's mood and nature. The reo When he recovered from that 

ea~ vounilg IS e~ P •. . e suIt did not disappoint him. gasping astonishment, be loosed a 
Vi e- u~Ptl. Tern Leach walkmg wlth "Honour I" Leach crowed den. volley of obscenity, at ' tlle" end \ of 
b\iogan '~"!!itli\n ftfty yards of the slvely. "Your honour! Faith! That's which came blood·curdling men. 

cca encampment. He ga,:e goodl That's very ' good for theel" aces. 
the~ . ,. ~endl~ good.day! gave It And he laughed, his eyes inviting "I'll ftay thee bone! for that, thee 
cIe!i:!IY Wlt~ a ftourlsh .. Tom Wogan to join him in his derisory French dandy! I'll carve thee lousy 
~h • oklld hIm over wlthout mirth. hide into ribbons or 'I1ver ' I kills 
~ s~. " But the tall, lanky Irishman pre. thee, thou dawcoek!" He drew his 

Whiat ye want here 1 served a preternatural gravit.. sword with a vicious ftourisJt. and 
"'Wh t t·".... ' d ". -, , a. " wan, ,uon81e.ur e Nor was he entirely without aIlS. ftung s cab bar d and sword·belt 

llemm dillllla,.ed only 8urp~lse, 110 iety. He was almost as solemn as from him. "Guard thee selfl" be 
Dlask hi ~.ctlon at ,finding the Monsieur de Bemis who was ask. snarled, and bounded In. to attatk. 
Captain. ' .amly ~isposed to ere- ing in solemn tones; "Will you telJ So treacherously sw'ift and .ud-
ate1:he • tl6n which the French- me what's to laugh at Captain 1" den was the action that Monsieur 
llian deairEi!l; ~'What I want?" he "You I You and you~ honour you de Bernis was aln/ost taken '1m. 
laid ae.~. ,\is eyebrows up, 'his lip cuckoldy jackanapes!" ' awares, His sword was t.d more 
'urlint, ~ ~ eyes lOoking . down his In the next moment he was reel. than half out of the sheath when 
nOlle at , buccaneer. Ing under the sound and unexpected that murderous lunge was aimed at 
·The ~ ~8olence of his attitude cuffing he received f ~ 0 m t h II him, He parried in the last fraction 

"BI ftIteI!l ' the flint of Leach'. Frenchman. Moneleur de Bernis, of a second with the half-drawn 
humour: , what ye want. U. accounting that thing. bad rone far blade. stiJJ holding In his left .hand 
'thee's oome'io make mischief again, enough, and that Leach's words the scabbard from which the ltald. 
tbee'd bli'tt~rha' stayed away." were more than '8umelent to justify rick trailed. Having pamed, lh. 

They Wli1le makinc excellent him, had acted qulckly before Wo° broke ground, 10 as to disehcumiler 
pro.lIIIsi · 'dIoujht Monaieur de Ber· ran could Intervene. himself. He cast seabbard bd bAld. 
Ilis: Be .~d close up to Leaclt, Leach, recovering hi' balance, rick 'from him, and came 011 cu.rd 
with arwa imbo, whilst Wogan momentarily unsettled, fell back It again promptly to mlHlt the pur
locikefll:!!l !hSCJ1ltab1y. "I don't think pace or two, a,hast and furious. .ui~ onalall&'ht. 
,e're clvn~ .Tom." Hi. eyes blued in his livid face. 

"Civil flO 1lJIe Captain spat with He began to unfasten hlB cost., "By 
de1lbera nsivenes8. "I I., no Judas lacariotl I'll -eut your liver 
call for ~ .'" out for that, you French kite.'! 

nil Qf which have lwpn issued, or Nlnete('n Of the persons kllled al1(\ 
those I"sued, $9,770,000 have bcen 141 Of thG~e Injured In the arcid!'nts 
Ilai(l oil' and thcI'c al'c $96,268,000 U'PI'P peel 'strlans , Drlve,'s' licenses 
ou tstandlng, 

"'mninalcs Posttnll •• tt'rK 

"ASJIINCTON (AP) - Pl'~s l<l" nt 

Ho"v el' 110minnted '" jlo~ltnustprs 

IlenrY' E, ('orly of Stoux City antI 

oC 39 automohile opl'l'ators wcre sus· 
Ilend!'d and lhose or t 6 we,'e 1'evolc· 
ed, 

Of the total number of acci<lents 
involving death, Injul'y and PI'OP?l'· 
ty clam age 837 orcurl'e(l within city 
limits, 281 On country highways, and 
in 3n thp loeatlon was not stlltl'd In 

al'(,"~e l\f. 'Woodruff oC :lfosoll City, reports, Drlvl'l's of cars Invol"e,l In. 

• I 

11IHere .. are the two New York policemell \\']10 nre held £01' allpgt'u 
i}nplic:anoll ill 3.$100,000 kidnaping' plot. 'J.'hey are Patrolman John 
Nevills ,(left) and Patrolman Al'thl.lr GraCI, shown after they hau 
bllen i~djcte(J as the kiclnaperR of Ernest S. Smith, :K'ew Jersey rllm 
1·jng a~ent, who is sllmvn in inset as he tried to dodge thr camera 
onileaving COl: ·t. Smith uhaJ'geR that the two policemen and tlll'l'E~ 
otHel' men abductec1 him from the feclera l court building, New York, 
in Deeliiliber. They held him fol' two weeks, he says, demanding, 
$100,000 ransom, HI' waf! l'eleaF:erl when Ihey dpspaii'rrl oC mahing 
him pay, 

Fi I'C WitS no rCHpretcr or RBllct ity when it l't'cl'ntly dc, t royl'c1 the 
Chul'clt Ot Sl. LOl1i~ oc FrCl llce in J\{ol1,tl'eal, 011' of tilt' CitY'8 most 
important chul'chcf! I1ml a fAlli ccllanumal'k. '1' his , pcctacn lnl' photo 
was made AS f1anl('s guit('(l the ancient tower. ,0 fierce wns the 
blaze that it took less than 20 minutes to l'edltce the building to 
8IJtleS, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEO~l1J (lASH RATES-A special discount for casb TaIte ........ ol .......... ,...... III .... __ 
wlll be IWOWed on .11 Clualtled AdvertJa1ng a.:oounts below. 
paId wlthl ... Ix 4&7. from upiratloll date of the ad. 

·No. of 

Words 
( One Day 
ILtneBI Charge/ Cash 

I Two Da.ys I Three Dan ( il'our Dan I Five Dan I Six Days 
IChargel Cash /Charge cash /Charge/ Callh ICharge! Cash /Cha.rge CIIah 

OP to 10 , I .28 I .25 I .3S .SO I .42 .38 1 .61 I .44i ,I .59 I .64 1.68 mJ 
!!. to 16 3 I .28 I ,25 I ./i6 .&e 1.68 .60' .77' .,1>. , ,88 I .80 J .99 .to 
16 to 20 4 1 .39 I ,85 I .77 .10 1 .90 .8! 1 1.03' .94 I U'f , 1.06 1 UO 1 •• 
21 to 25 6 I .60 , .45 1.9. .90 1 1.14 1.04 J 1.30 I :1.1.8 / lA' f 1.S' / 1.61 U6 
26 to so 6 / .61 I .51) 1 1.U 1.10 1 1.39 1.26 / 1.66 I 1.42 / 1.74 , 1.58 1 1.91 1,,4 
81 to 35 7 I .72 1 .65 I 1.43 1.30, 1.68 1.48 I 1.83 I (1.66 I !.O2 I 1.84 1 U! UJ 
86 to 40 8 I .83 1 .75 'I 1.65 1.50 1 !La7 1.70 1 2.09 I il.QO I U1 1 2.10 I 2,63 %.30 
41 to 46 9 1 .94 1 .85 1 1.87 1.7~ 1 2.11 1.9Z I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.60 I 2.36 1 2.84 US 
46 to 50 10 I 1.05 I ,95 I 2.09 1.90 1 2,35 2.14 I 2,62 I 2.38 I %.88 I 2.62 1 8.15 2,88 
51 to 55 11 I 1.16 I 1,(}5 I 2.31 UO 1 2.60 %.36 1 2.88 I 2.62 1 3.17 1 2.88 I 8.45 S.14 
68 to 60 u I l.27 1 1.15 

Minimum ruuu-ge, 25e. SpecIal long term ratu fUr· 
nlaW _ l'equeJtL Each word In the advertisement 
I'IIlIIII h · .... nted, The prefixes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"r,OIIt,· &Gil CIImllar onee mt tbe beginning Of ad. are to 
hJ counted PI the total number or word. In the ad. Th<o 

number and letter 1.11 a bUnd A4 .... to lie _tet .. 
one word. 

Classltled dlS!>la.y, 50c per [neIL Busln_ a.r4B pop 
column Incl'" $5,00 per month. 

Classified advertising In I>F ...... will lie pallJlAM 
the foUowln!: mom Inc. 

Transfer-Storage 24 r Rooms Without Board Rooms with Board 62 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
Freight 

Cross Countt')' Hauling 
Dinl6473 

-------------------POR RENT - ROO)! WEST SIDE POOl\{ A~D nOAl1D $20 ;:>ER 
223 Melrose court, Dial 4G06. mOl1th, Phone 3252, 

1"OR REN'!, -- ROO)I R REASON' 
"llle, ~ ))J(l('ks fro'H campu~. Dial 

1,artments and Flats 67 
iron llENT-,{~owNs'rAIns 

ap:lI'lmcnt, 1.0\l"~1,eeplng room~, 
Heusekeepln~ Room!> (;q mCl(/,,"t1 ha Ul!c, (c/{Jsc i, .. Dial 6074. 

--------------------------
LONG DIS'l'ANCE AND GENERAL F~! ~~~;,~~~:.I~:~~~, ~~I~~~ '1'W'O nOOM APARTMENT. REA. 

hauling, Furniture mov~u , <:ratcu M:Hl.1Jl~, cozy, close In, 512 N. 
and shipped, Pool ca.rs for Callror· 
nla and Seattle, Thompson Trans· 
Cer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

AN 
$50 to $300 

Families JIving in Iowa City and 
Immediate vicinity can secure fi· 
nancial assistance 011 short notice, 
We make louns of $50 to $300 On 
very reasonable terms, Repay us 
with one sman, uniform payment 
each month; if desired you have 
20 months to pa.y. 

We accept furniture . autos, live 
stock, diam on ds, etc. , as securIty. 

FARMERS-Inqui re about our 
special Farm Loan P lan, 

If you wIsh a loan. see our local 
represen tatlve-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

Representing 
:Allber and Company 

tB<!.llltable Bldg. De'S~10jnes 

, 
. AutomoPlles for Sale 9 

]!l:l!l llUEvnoL11T COACt! CHEAP, 
Dial 2282, 

r liOl~ SALE-~'E!IY 103~ BU1CK I al:lDdanl 5' passenger seuu" can 
be bought at bm'S"alll, ' Vill accept 
lJ~eu car ns part pa~·ment. Address 
KK., Dai ly Iowan. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
girls, g l'aduate stUdents, Ullilor 

olaasmen, 419 Iowa avenue, Dlnl 
4705 . 

I"OR RENT - D 0 U B L El nOOl\[, 
close In, 411 K Dubuque. Dial 

6331. 

St. Dial 380r" Cllhert. 

Special Notices G Fon REKT-r, ROO)I, 3 ROOM, 2 
------...:..----------------- room apa.rtmcllts, all moilern, 
SKATES RHA'RPI<:NED, NOVOT· close in, fUI"IlI.hed 01' lInfurnished, 

ny's Bicycle E,hoj). irohnston Coni Co" 425 E. \\'ash lng, 

Wantpd Baulinll ton. 

WANTED-JIAUU:t\G, $1 
load. Phone 4661. 

PER FOr. m~NT-PLEAS,\NT 3 nOOM 
l'\lt))i"hC,l "Jlal'tm~llt , <1c~lrahl~ fOr 

coup le 01' Hin.,.le lad.v. Buill to he 
J..ost and Found 7 ,Ilntell with ~Ingl(' woman occupy-

-------:::---------,--- Ill/( aJlnrLment on ~nnle 0001'. Price 
LOST-WHITE CAT. PHONE 2770. ~~2 , 5 0 01' ~20, Din I 4363, 

Money to Loan 37 FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 
----------------------- apartment, fU1'nlshed Or unfur· 

Educators 
Borrow up 
to $300 on 

Your 
S~gnature 

Our IOpecial Repayment Plan for 
those In the teaching professIon 
mal'es It possible for you to ex· 
tend your loan over 20 man ths. 

Prompt Confidentia l Service 

Domestic 
Finance 

Corpora tiOIi 
110 S. LiDO St, l'bone 4727 

nlshed. Private bath, Furnished 
1'ooms, good 10cali?n, Dial 6547. 

FOR !'tENT-FURNiSHED MOD 
ern apartment close In. Dial 959b, 

FOR RE~'J' - PURNISHED ONI': 
and two room apartments. DI:l.l 

.805, 328 S, (lovern o,·. 

FOR RENT-FURN IS REU 
apartments, 828 Brown st.. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTElD - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. un So. Gil 
b~rt. Phon e 3675. 

IOWA APARTi\fESTS 

l.inn 8r. Wns hingfno SI. 
Fundshccl or Un fUl'nlshed 

J. W. ~fINERT, Mgr. 
Phone 2622 Apt. No, II 

~OR RENT -1Il0DERN AFAR'f · 
Wanted-Laundry 83 Dlltnts, Dial 6416. 

- --
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOi'(K 

at money saving prices. Student 
laundry GOc doze n garmen ts, washed 
and Ironed, FarnJly at 8c lb. , wash 
ed and Ironed. Wet wash 3e lb. Dn 
wash 4c lb. Phone '3452. 

If 

Where to Dine 65 

TIOARDERS W AN'l'ED - HOM El 
cook d meals 21ic, Dial 4~20. 

HOllses f L Rent 71 

FOR RBN'l'- 6 R OOM MODEnN 

leOH RENT-APPROVED ROOMS, 
reasonable, ·close In, U niVersity 

I'ent, available second sem esler, 
Dial 5167. Musical aDd Dlin .. ina 

hOllse and double garage. Clo~e 

?OR RENT-ROOM AND SLEEP, EALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS in, Dia l 2627, 
every Monday and Thursday ping pOrch, bOys, $20. Dial 6786, 

Dl~SIRABLI!1 ROOMS FOR MEN 
reasonable, ldtchenette, steam 

hcat, sh \>wCl', close . Dial 64C3, 

FOR RENT ..... FJXTRA NICE TWO· 
room suIte of rooms for men. De· 

slrable home. Hot water hoat. NO 
other roomers . Good loentlon. Run· 
80nable. Dial 322 2, 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN 
cooking prIvileges, r easona.ble. 

available second semester. 40B El. 
Jcl'fcrson stroet. 

'W 0 R R E N T - COMFORTABLE 
warm clean rooms, close In, 

nIght. Also private lessons In ball· Rent·A·Car 
room, tango a nd tap dancing. Dlal l-=.=;:;:::;;=.;;;:;;;;::~;:: 

86 

0761 . Burkley hotel, Prof. Hough. ; ART E R S- REN '!'·"·CAH. U'b', 
ton. 

Invest a few cents 

in a Want A.d and 

get a return in dQI. 

larl. 
••• ,! Ilf 

flco Dial 5686, Res. 4691. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
~'LOOR WAx.,;as. VACUJ~ 

clearers tor rent. Jackson Electrto 
Company. Dial 5465. 

Free Radio Service 
' Va check your radIo and tullel In 
your homB, f "oe of charge, expert 
service. MontgOmery Ward and 
Co. Dlal 2802. Evenings Dial 5374. 

cheap. Dial 6968. J4!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=:;;:;;==;;;;;;:;;;;:;:=..! 
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Foreclosures, Tax Sales 
Occupy State's Lawmakers 

Que3tioned 

Democrats Get Bigger 
Share of Head in 

Committees 

DS ~lOJ~ES, J t\lI. 17 (AP)-Wlth 

the appointment ot Rtnndlng com· 
mlttees cOlllpletl'd. the slate legiS-

A~()U~U 

Tilt: 
... ()~'~ with 

:!. DON PRYOR 
IBture today turn"d IlM attentlon to 

two of the mo l knott)' Ilrobl rns 
awafUng consld notlon-tanll mort· 
1l'nge toredosu!" nud dellnQuont On the 'Vay 
tn 8I1les. Ceol'ge Crawrord, 24, Nl'gro. 

Bill pro\'ldln, for tht' elimination wa8 . ntenel'd to 15 years In 
.. tate penitentiary and fined $1 ,000 

oC 8ale of prol/crty for dellnQ uem by District Judge Harold D. Evans 
taxe8 were Intl'oduN'<\ In both I Monday for for{;t'ry. was taken to 
hOUlleR, While th" hou-o prus ect th. 1 Ft. Madison ye~[crday by Sheriff 
Durant julnt ",solullon 10 mentor· Do 111 C I 
loUze the pr I'ltmt. con!;'ress Illld n comas. 
the t!'<leral farm loun bOnrd to de· 
clarA a moratorium UII 

rorl'elosure8. 
A nnouncement or the standing 

('ommltte('s was the W'st buslneu 
before both hou~e9 Pl! Ihl')' r~con· 

""nl'd after a four tIny l"'ce88 rol· 
lowIng the lno.utrurnlfon or 00'-' 
Clyde L . Herrlllg Dlld J.Joul. Gov. 
N. O. Kra8chel. 

Demos Oct UIlJorlty 
DemOC"atg r calved the 110n'8 

sh[lre of commlttell ch/lil man~hh)1f 
In the lower hous .... Whel'B they have 
a lal'ge majority I)( tho memool'shlp. 
whll In the .. enatt' the Chllll'lIllln· 
ships were split almost evenly be· 
tween the two parties. 

Special recognition WIIM given to 
the farm mortgage Ill'tlulem lhrough 
the appolmm~nt or Pl'cllIl rommlt· 
tees on emerjitlncy le!:lslaliOn III 
both houses. Senator M. X. Oeske 
Of McCregor waR nnmecl head of the 
~pnate committee It0l1 .T. 11 . 1I1llch· 
lOll or We-bster heud oC lhe houae 
gl'OU)1, 

LJeul. Gov, KI'nllrhel, In nnnounc· 
Ing the !Opecltll commlltee. said It 
waa orgnnlzeo In vip\\, Of lhe "pres· 
Bing need of debl a'ljll .tmcuts be· 
twe n t"rm 0" n"I'" lHld mort. 
gllgee.," deelllrlllg that It WDa hOI1Cd 
the leglslatur(' ~nn bl'lng about 
·'harmonlnu. 81\JuSIOlPIII~ of our fl· 
nnncial entanglement ." 

ItMu('Lioll Head Named 
ChnlrmaMhlps o! tht> Im\lortant 

r!'ductlon of puhllo expenditures 
commltt('es whlrh will consider 
many or th" Int('rlm rOlTlllllttee's 75 
proposalH for 0 $21i.000.000 talC cut, 
went to Senator Roy Stevens of Ot· 
tumwo. Dpmocrat. In th(' BenDte. 
and to R"p. C. Fl. 1\(o.lolle of At· 
lantlc. De mot'rn I, In the housp. 

Stev('M and Senntol' E. R, Hick
\In. who also woo nnmpd to thll Ren· 
nl" commlnep, were members ot the 
Inll'l'lm committee which dmftecl 
the propo8ala aCter a yenr nllli It 

hAlf Of ,tudy. Twenty·alx members 
wel'e n'lmed to the hou committee 
and 18 to the senate committe .... 

Sonator Joe Fmlley of Ft. Mlldl· 
11011. Rcpub1!can, WII,II continued Itq 
eho Irmnn of the »cnate judlrlarf 
('ommfttee No. I, which probably 
will rl'cl'lve bltls to repeal the 8tate 
Ilrohlbltlon low. C. E. SLiger or 
Tama, Democrat. WIIS nllmell chair, 
man oC the houle Jlll1lclo.ry. 

ApproprIations 
The chairmanship or the Import

ant aPilropriallol18 commltteo In tl'e 
sMllte went to Horry C. '\-\'hlto of 
Vlnlon. veteran Del11llerntlc I"llis' 
lilloI'. who 0180 WIlS lIomed Chair· 
man of th~ I'elrenchntl)nt nnd reo 
form committee. In tile house the 

About Vlenn .. 
Dr. Arthur Stelndler, professor ot 

crthopedlo surgery. will tell the 
Men's <'Iub at U'e Unltal'lnn church 
about his nath'e Vienna at Q. din· 
ner at the church at ~ :15 p.m. to. 
morrOw. 

FOr Ihe R ent 
S. B. Osborn f1ll'd a rletlt!on with 

Clerk of Court ''Vnlte,' J . Barl'ow 
yesterday asking judgment Crom 
Leono Lalla Tompkins tor $210 as 
rent tor spoee In the south end oC 
o store hulldlng at 203 K Woshlng· 
ton street. Ste"ens and Long are 
nltDl'ne)'S COl' Mr. Osborn. 

Roberta Lubbock, mnsic !ltu
dent who forlUerly li"ed at the 
home of Edwin O. ,'childha\lel', 
mys(eriou Iy !llain 'hicllgo 11igh 
school Ll1ndl11lllltl'r, who was 
qnestioned concerning ~Ir. 
'childh anel"s infatuation for 

Pllnl WltHou, dLsbarrl'd at tor-
( 'ereal 1'101')' ney, who dilllll)pe('ared following 

T\V~nty·one person! AAW a demon· he slaying of Captain child· 
Illratlon on the cooking' oC whole IHtlll'l'. 
cereals nt th~ Farm bur~au office - _____________ _ 
)'estel'llny afternoon. 

For l .obor 
BHt Dykstro. flied n. petition In 

dIstrict court ypMel'clay asking 
Judgml'lIt or ,75 for laliol' Claimed 
to ha\'e bI'Cn spent In painting and 
repairing propel'ly or Patrick Cu· 
took. Popham and Illlyek are attar. 
lIeys Cor Dyk~lra . 

"'"nt 1t OIl I( 
The lowa Furl1llul'e company. by 

O. Saltzman. filed It 1>l'tlllon In dis· 
trlct court yesterday asking for the 
Immediate PO's('~slon of property 
whlcb it Is clnlmt'd the Thompson 
Transfer rompnny Is holdln~ unlnw· 
(ully. The furnltul'e company also 
wantA $75 dllmagl's. W. F. MUI'phy 
IS allzman'8 attorney. 

Prelel'ence 
A man giving the nnme of Isaac 

Tompkins paid Police Judge 
Charles L. Zagel' $25 nncl costa rnlh. 
er than go to jail tor 15 days on a 
charge of Intoxl(,Rtlon yl'sterdny. 

Hold Service for 
Mrs. Minnie Roundy 

at Long Beach, Cal. 

Word has been l'ccelved hl' l'e or 
the denth of MI-~, l\tll1l1le Roundy 
of Long Bpnph, Col.. a tonner 1'1'81-
dent oC IowlI City. 11'u nHal ser\'lce 

Sees Better 
Times Ahead 

Delegates to Dry Goods 
Convention Optimistic 

for Year 1933 
NEW YOnK, Jnn. Ii (AP)-The 

story ot the "lIlttr Cellows" of the 
bu"ln('"~ world \Vn. toltl 11 ro lo(ln~' 

bY fnur men whOse Jobs at'e to satls· 
ry the buying need .. In the hywll) 8 

or thp natlon-nnd the cOOAenSllS 
WItS that rhp economic 8tructure or 
Ihe cuuntry Is "tlound" and that 
"coumA'o right through U33" will 
mn lIe [(11' 1)l'ttl'l' times. 

The oplnlon8 "'etc given In ad· 
drt.''' ell be-lire th twenty·~~col1d 

nnnuni conventlun of the Nutlonal 
Retail DI'y noods association. 

Among lhom W!l.S Arthul' 11. B.'n y· 
tnn Of l)(o~ MOines. rclllor or the 
Met'['hnnls Tl'Il<le Journnl , who snld: 

"Om'lnA' t hr~1' t hl'~r "U't'n UOUM 
yc'nl'H JlIAt Iln~"l'd t hn \'1" fou nd 
\\1Ihout qu"~lIon n '1l1lckl'n ln'" (1f In· 
t~I·(·~t nn th~ pn"r of n'N'rhnllt~ and 
snll"SIlt'Oplr In nil llhflK~A of I'et'lll· 
Ing. It I~ not my purl'o~D or 1111<'lIt 
to t(·" ynu thllt the mllh'l1ium I. III 
prosperI: I III1\'e 110 magic to[,111 III , 
(nr 1)I'omollng a ctulCl{ Ntl1rll t, •. 

was held at T,llng TInf\ch ~fonday. "bit( vulum",'· "ut If ~\'~I' thl'rp 1\ n-
Mrs. Roundy IA ~uI'vIVN\ 1", her 1\ Yl'llr whpl1 the po.slbll1tle~ of our 

moth~r. 1\f"M. Alice Oathout of m~n111 vlslol1 IlIC eneoul'Ogln,;. It In 
JOW(\ City; a brot·,er. n. :K Oathout J 933." 
of t,)\\a City; alld four RI.tN·R. ~(r~. 

Ida Smith of LOllg Rench. Cal .. nnd 
Mrs. 'V. 11'. Lehman. ]lJr~. Clal'a 
.Tacobs. alld 1111'8. John HO"ij;k, 011 of 
10wn ("Ity. 

]ILrs. ROUndy \Va~ born In 10\\'l\ 

Declam Winners to 
Meet at Courthouse 

approprlntlons ~hah'mnn"hlp \\'1'111 
to A. H. [lonllHtctter of Kossulh. ,'! ty. 

E. O. EIIRwortll or llnnlln. 11<'· 
llubl !can, lone bank~I' In lhc' lower 
brnn~h. r~cl'lved the eI1lLh'mllll~hlp 

of tho hou,e bonklnA' rommillpe 
while In ti'e senatl' the post w~nt to 

Plan Service for 
Folsom on Thursday 

lit the courthollHC herr .run, ~7 t" 
~om l,,·t[> . "I' th.· Cuulltr Ch!1l11ploll· 
hlp. Il \\·U~ llnnnunc('(\ ye~t,,,·t1ny. 

Sr nRtor H. I,. ]nvln of DeWitt. Fun(,l'nl ~~I'vlc(' fl'I' A"thlll' I~ol· 
D!'mocrntlc attorney. 80m, 81. who dlcrl nt :\. I:; p.m. 1I10n. h,'ld lit Lon,· Tree. Shrum, C(' ntcl', 

doS. will be held Thurnhy at 2 p.m. I'n!oll. 31ld " '<:'sl Lll!cI'ly to det I'· 
S .. oator n. w. Klmherly of Dav· Illlnl' whl h 8tull(ont8 will ('nler the 

('nport, vetE'l'an chnl rmon Of thu ot the Schneld~r n,'othpl's [unl'l'al (lllalil hel'l'. 
hoard of control commltt , WIlK home. wllh burlnl In the Onklillld I . ______ _ 
c'lntinued at thot post In the upper cem tery. 
houKe, while In the lowel' house the FolHum. a 11(1'1001; "PHlllpnt or /)eh; lull1 11ll., a law I\'h lch wtll vl'ln:!( 
<'h,llee for chnh'man WAS 'V. H. OIB' 10\\'0. City. wos hOl'n hl'l' In 18;;1. lInde,' HlI'lct conl"ol lltl mn.c11lnes on'\ 
sel of J::uchllnlll1, D('mocrot. HE' IR slIrvlnd by a brothel', G,'orgc .' Ieclrlco l dev ices which cause Illte l" 

P. ll . Donlon of Pa lo Alto. Demo, .T. Folaom. ("I'pIWC wllh I'adlo reception. 
trnt, was named ('halrman of t he 
hou~e ways And means committee. 
ond O. P. Mn' I's of Newton, Demn
cmt. or the same commlttl.'e In the 
spnate. 1'he ogrlClIltllr'll committee 
chairmanship In the hO use 'went to 
Ed Rawllng~ or Mononrt. D~mocl'al , 

a nd In the senate to W. R. Rltchlu 
ot l\I arathon. Repu!)JlCllJ1. 

Give Tests to Find 
Relation of Latin to 

Success in English 

Questlonnalt'es to t'letermlne what 
relation, If ony, exists between the 
sludy of Latin and other fOre ig n 
lo.nguages In high 8chool a nd 8UC' 
cess In English In the university. 
al'e being circulated by the English 
department In the claeses DC first 
semester fre8hman 1:ng ll>sh . Pl'of. 
Norman Fncrster. director Of the 
school of lettcn. !;RId yesterdllY, 

Number of years ot Lotln p,·e · 
sentell for entra nce to the unlve," 
slty, reasons dptermlnlng student's 
chOice of languages. occupation of 
stUdent's fathel·. a.nd name of hig h 
school attended-are quesl\ons ask· 
cd oC the student. 

Resu lts or the question naire In 
the honor and elementary SectlOIlS 
ot treahman Englfsh will be used as 
a basis for elra wing conclusions. 

On Trial for Auault 
Dl:RLl 'OTON, (AP, - Charles 

a nd F orest Copelin , 'Valter Tote· 
me lcr o.nd Diel' WellInglon went on 
tria l t oda~· '01' the "rlnolnal a~sault 

The t hings you ha.ve to bave alld the 
extra li t tle things that lend hl/tl· 
vlduallty to your meals are priced 
lower here bec'ause we bu)' and 8611 in 
sueh great quantities. 

IDAHO BAKING 
POTATOES No. 1 
Carload Just Received 

15lh. bag 
25c 

100 lb. bag 
$1.45 

BUTTER 
The Best 
Pasteurized 
(Cash and Carry) 

22c lb. 
Salad Dressing or 
Sandwich Spread 
Kraft's 
35c Value 
QUART 

25c 

Celery, Mich., 3 bunch· 
es . __ .. . , ... . 10c 

Fresh Green Beans, 
Str;ngless, ex. fancy 
2 lbs. , _ _ , , . . _ . 25e 

Carrots, Callf., Ige. Be 
bunchl for . . _ 5c 

Ketchup, Heinz 25c val· 
ue, Ige. bottle . . . 15e 

('"r rach of CallfoMll1I atul Florida 
Orange8 Just received. 

Casb 
Store, 

of II''' '''' Fal·maJ1. ti. nome hlo:-h my 
school girl. la"t Hallowe·e n. The I 
jllry WaR selected and one stale wit· 1 

Hr •• cu lled, .. ~~.~~~~~~~~~~.,.~!~!~!!.~!!~~ 

Wheat Prices 
Make Upturns 

Rumor of Ru sian Plan 
to Buy Canadian 

Crop Cau e , 

CHICAGO. Jan. 17 (AP)-Llv('lr 

Stocks Firm 
in Slow Day 

Wheat Rise Accounts 
for Better Tone in 

Day's Trading 

NEW YORK . .lfln. 17 (APl-
upturns of whetlt !>I'lc('s lOda~' went Sto ks mad" a gestll"e IOw[lr(I firm· 
hand In hand with unv<','ICI('d reo neRS In 11 sluf(glsh m:\I'k .. t tOday. 
ports of a propos"d ~O.OOO,OOO hU8hpi 
purcbase of Canndlan wheat by 

"'heat's run up oftel't'll One rea· 
Mn for the slight Improvement In 

RUSHIn. 
Wheat clo td uns ttl~d nncl bUI tone, Also. yesterday's 1nte rl" 

a~tlon b,'ought out no overnight 
IIQuldatJon to speak of and shorts 
'\'Ppnrenlly <l"cldl'd agnlnsl 1)1'1.' .Ing 
thA I"~u~ against a resistant mar· 
ket. B(lnds aNN'oged lower Cor tho 

little below the day's toP. ~ to ,. 
above yesterclay's tin Ish. corn !. 
uP. oats ~ to 1·4 nd\·ancl'd. and pro· 
\'!slon8 unchnnge;l to 5 ('Pnts (Iff, 

Ruggestlons ",pre curl'('nt that !loy, with U. S. 
'0,"PI'11Incnt8 especia lly Iwavy. 

Stocl,:! had to t;~t nlong wlthol,l 
murh news. C'h1 n!!p~ O\'PI' thO five 
lI'allIng hours wel'(' uniformly nal" 
row except in n f e' w i"stl\nl~(lS, and 
lI('livlty "as confil,('(\ to n sma ll 
list. 

A dozen 01' so promilletlt equities 
contrIbuted n ~Izenble pel'cclltage of 
the volume. 662.935 Rhllr('s. By the 
Cl08 , net gains ,'unnlng to nearly a 
,'oll1t hud been mad" by American 

RU@8Ia wus <1lekel'ln:;" for ('nna.1\an 
\Vh!'al In excho.n'le tor .. II. 1'h~ 

wh('nt m(trltct h fH"e was qUi"\\: t· .... a·p· 
spond , and the Cnrt sl1PN1'1 • bl"''lml' 
flflll!lrpnt thnl thn ""n",,:ath'e pit 
was In an ovel'sohl ,on(11110n. An 
flill to thl' 3(\\'0I1CI' M l'rlrc~ \\'n~ 
MI/!'nlflranc() o!t:tphptl [0 oCf\('lnl 
rtgurps Indlcotl',g lhat fal'ln stoel,s 
oC whent In K .ln '" \\'1.'1'" only 31.· 
non.ooo bushels cOl11pnrpd with S~ .. 
950.0' {) a yen" ago. nnd 8uggesttnll 
that a like situation wos gen 1'01 
throughout the southw('st. Can, Amerlcnn "rf.llel)honp, National 

COI'n and Ollts uvpraged higher BlBCult. Woolworth. " 'estel'n UnJon. 
Penns:y""unio. Salllil ]"8, and 

owln,,:, a great clenl to 80111(' ('XPOI't Union' Paelflr. .Iq(,. I.o"w·s. Ltg. 
purchuses of c",.n Cor "hlplll('nt by 'l\'P[[ & Myers "B". Lflc·kawllnnll and 
way or the GulC of llcxleo to I Home~take dltl a lillie bl'tte'" on 
Scnndlna\'lo. . ' 

Pllcker~' 81'11\ ng cnHe<l Ihe Pl'o. lI'" othel' ham1. U. So St~cl . 'Vest· 

\l1~lon morket. 
ClDsln~ IndPmnlt!l's-whpat: May 

46!/ to 7·~. 4R . 1~~; .Tuly " .. Ii., 4H~ to 
1·4. (",11'11: llny 20. 2G (·4 10 ~; July 
27S, 211· . 

Iowa Penitentiary 
Undergoes Changes 

FT. MAOI ON. Jail . 17 (AP)
Cho nges In factol'y 1000a[lonA nt thp 
SiPle penitentiary here fullowlng 
1 he completion u( WOI'k On the In· 
dustrlal bull(lInK exten~lon hav/' 
been announced by the state bOard , 
"f control. 

The shirt faclory Is to bl' move,} 
to the third 11001' oC the new struc· 
ture an" loom~ USPd In the montl· 
fnctu"e of garments will he placed 
on the Courth !IDOl'. The O"st !I 00 I' 
\\ III be u~ed liS a. ollnlng hnlt. 

Interesl requh'emen[H /In thp mOI·t· 
gng~d Indebtedness ot Ohio Carm8 \l'll~ 
G3 pel' cent of the l'nqh Incoml' or the 
rarmers In 1931, It IH esllma.tell by 
the Ohio experlm nt "tallon. 

1I11; IIO\'s .... Ol'npl'Ol Elect1'lc. Natlollnl 
11,,11 ,v • and R~Wl'n I P"('((" 'I'<,<I stocks 
po~('tl. ,'he mnl'lc ... l'S lWel'llge net 
nr\\'o Il~(' WllS Jlominol. 

Judge Closes Case 
for Embezzlement 
Against McCheslley 

"It being millIe to aPi/eur to 
the court by Ihe l'eturn or tho 
Bberllr 111100 a ",nrmut iSlruI'l] 

thnt th e 111'fentiant Is deccased, 
hi!! I'emRi ns ha\';n/r been identl· 
fied by the s herin', it Is or,Tered 
that this ruse be di"lllis~eIJ:' 

In the~ \\'ortls. Judge lIal'old 
I). Evuns closed the I'U e of lhe 
Stnle of 1""'11 '·S. " '. ,J. MeChl's
II~Y. ~·t'f.tertI8Y. McChesney. for· 
,"er pr(' ident Of lltoe Fi,'8t Nil· 

UCIl10UJ hauk alii] trclls\U~,' of 
lhe l "!li\'ers1t)' of 10\\'11, Will! 

1'11111'/:((1 wUh t:"1nIJezzll'flll'lIL 
11(, Ilied 18s1 ~'ear, It fuglti\'p, 

ill It nOl'ld" hotel ",h/'l'c hll hud 
b 1.'1\ lh' it'g uuder nn ussumed 

name. 

-----eo 

" 
aef/~M 
toste .lJelle;" 
WE HAVE been telling the pub

lic for a good many years that 
Chesterfields taste better. They satisfy! 

That wouldn't mean a thing if smok· 
ers found out that it wasn't 80. No
body can fool the people very long. 

But a great many smokers have 
smoked Chesterfields for a long time, 
and they know that they taste right. 
And so they say to their friends, "If 
you want a cigarette that really tastes 
better, try Chesterfields! " 

Chesterfields taste better because 
they are made of mild tobaccos that 
have been aged for two years. And 
there is just enough Turkish in them 
••. but not too 1Jluch. 

We are sure that you, too, wiu en
joy their Mildness and Better Taste. 

ACTED IN DRAMA. OF A.IR WAYES Bonds Waver, 
Close ower 

Heavy Federal Trades 
Make for Increase 

in Turnover 

NgW YOR){. Jan. J 7 (.\Pl-Tht 
.boncl mal'k('t wn vel'eo uS's in today. 
following ren we<l weakness or 
Unltcd State~ gOY m~nt secur. 
l\('s, nnel prices !(l' "ally finished 
lower dCspite It fair Ja~t mlnult 
rally. 

TtelaUvrly Mnvy trading in th& 
fNleral tI('pCl rt111('nt acc()unt d tor l 

motl(,,':ote,lncl'('uH(' In tM <1n)"s turn. 
OVE'r. 8.111'8 tot"lell ll.1l0.000, I.ar 
vnlu~, lind lh. aY(,l'lIg,lo Tol' GO do
mest:c Cprl'ol'"l. 1oan~ W 'IS o' t rour. 
tenl h" of IL point. 

'rhe h"(\ \'lcRt 411111 mo 1 j,ctlve of 
the «umestic l'a ilA ~11C' (11i~~:- some 
liens ot Sail lit Fe, Un1timol'e l 
Ohio. t'hi c,,~() & l\'orti1we8tern, 
n oe l' I klal1d. Deln.ware & HUdsOn, 
F.l'ie, Gl'eat Northern. ~ns Olll'l Pa. 
clflc. ~ew YOI I, C"l1tml. )it .. 

[[ay n, Southern PacHic. Southern, 
'l'exas & PaCific and '\Yestern Pa· 

Thf' 8tol'Y of how an amAteur radio operator in New Zealand di· CiCLIC. r I 
£ f · 1 b" k asses 0 a po llt 01' more were ro. 

reeted the. rescue of a maJ~ rom a gas- )1 ed ca In In T~]](')', Al~s ·a. cOl·d .. ,1 lil' ,Imcricfln & Foreign 
J.O,OOO lUlles a,,:ay, constitutes one of tlle most dramatIc pages 11.1 the T'owel', Chile COllpel·. ('olumhla Gas, 
h~stOl'y of the an' wa"e~ 'fhe N~w Ze.aland opel'atOi' was chattmg, Doe\<:e llros.. Goodrich. Ooou)'m, 
VIa dots lind dashes, w1(h a motIOn pIcture ca.meraman Jlamed Dc National Dairy Pl'O(\uctH, Portland 
Vinna, at 'reller, when the latter's signals suddenly ceased. Alarm· Genel'81 1'1Iectl'ic. Posto.l Telegraph, 
ed, the New Zealander flashed out an emergency cflll whic h was Stud~bal{er . 'texas Corp .. and Utll. 
picked up by Colonel Clnil'c POS(!' )' (above), of arm('I, ('al. Fostcr lies Power & Light. Dush'termlnal 
SWllllg hi ' radio set iJtto I1ction , ('ontaclcd another amat('1]r 11 t Teller Duildlng 5's lost 7~. A nunrller or 
and told him the trottble. 'l' h i~ man hurt'ied to Dc Yinl1a 'x cabill (hi.' hlghPRt !:,l'adp Issues slipped 
and found t hI' movie man Ul1col1scio ux f"om carbon mOJloxide fl':ll'(\cllully. l,epllhllc Iron & Sleet 
ftuneR A few minutes lat{'l' the 1'11111teur radio bugs flashed 11 ehecry S', l'<\lIl~d for n gain ef 27-8 polntl 
"lIe's okay 110W !" around the \\ /H'ld. 'lnd fractiOna l "~eo,"('l'les were reo I 

ta!ncd by n nllmber of others. 

Kiwame s Club I 1\ Ol'etl tile el1'l e l'ge llcr 1'~I!,'f fll1.t1 
.\ hieh pl'ovldes a r('scrvl' 8lll'plu" 

G H I 
0 become available should nn, 

roup earr 1"'IU~s e:nergencl' 11,'1-1' In the com· 
. munlly. Prof. Laller 'I'hi. yellr th!' ('I"'"t hlltl~~t. 8.11<1 

PI'Oft'M"Ol' La uel·. was suggcsted to 
l'l·n~tlt l l ilpt agpul'iNi more than 

Lo('nl Klwani!lIlR \\'f'l'(- t\(hlr('~~(l(t the l'hOl'.1ctel' hul1dtnl{ ~roups , 

I)) Prof. E. II. Lou,,·. tllrr(·tol' of "th. II waa \'Oll'd hy th(' 1ll"cnherH d,,,'· 
I I 1 l ing It lIu"ln<,88 '\lPcllng to contl'lllute 
el cs nt th~ Jnlv("'Kln' or Iowa on to) th~ community chpr,t Crom the 
"The low.l City COll1munltv rh"Ht' <"Ilih H tre.'HUl'l', tho '1.onuU llt to hI" 

after th"h' noon IUrl('hN'J1 YPRtrl'dny I IJptcI'm it1l'II hY the dtl·eetOl'". It "'llM I 
in thl' J.'fr"rsol1 hotrl. -, 1"0 wnollllcl·,1 thal ").nll'r~ Night" 

TIl!' ,Il. al",,·. I,d lI,· 111'11"",<1 lhllt' \\ ill h~ hel.\ at the .:"t'rL', '1m hotel. 
1he forming' uf H. 1lOU1'd of truHtel.!li 1, ~Jiln. :!~. Julo!i )ll'uy:il, l\nlt'l.·\t\\\\~", 
to odllllnist. I' the' fumlll alld (fl • • \\ ill he on thl' Hl'oln·unt. 
(lrdil1l1te tlHl \,1r io ,,~ 11g~ncl,'s ,'e., . ---
ccl\ojnc; alC] [ron) t ht' (!hlH~t Wn!i a I \\"'JmiftJi art' not I)N mittt'd to wurk 
PI'ogl'('~slvl' ~tl'll. l'rotesBUI' L'lUrl'l In Hhoc shining pal'WrH In Ohio 

• 

• 

rw:s ~IOlN I;;S (AP)-The hearing 
011 thp 3Jll111ealion or tbe National 
Ca" 1'1 PI'li 110 company of America 
fOI' ,wthorlty to operate In Iowa 
,,"s C'ontlnuPII until Thursday by 
the st.lt" rnilroad eOl11milSSion. 
Amon" those opposing lhe anplira' 
t io" n I I' thp ] owa. ("001 Dealers as
R()clation ... nt.l the mllroads. 
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